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HouseApprovesAid -T- o-Britain Bill
Churchill; In SpeechToday,May
OutlineBritain'sNextWarAims
Empi r oik
CheeredBy

jVf ricanWin
PurposeOf North
African Campaign
Said Achieved

LONDON, Feb. 8 (AP)

The vast garrison of this is-

land fortress, cheered by the
Bengasi triumph of the army
of the Nile, waited tonight

' for Winston Churchill to ral-

ly the armed forces to other
campaigns in 1941, and, per-
haps, to explain where Brit-

ain stands in relation to
France.

Churchill speaks over the
radio at 9 p. m. Sunday (2
n. m. C.S.T.).

Warfare on the British front
dwindled to an aerial conflict of
thrust and parry. Today a lone
Germanflghter-bjomb- er dived out
of the thick Dover Strait fog,
bombed and machine-gunne- d

coastal targets and in turn was
knocked down by anti-aircra- ft

guns. A German seaplane,off
the southwest coast was shot
down by fighters, officials said.
One British fighter was lost
A third Germanplane,a bomber,

was shot down oft the east coast
by fighters, the ministry of infor-
mation announced.

This slight activity followed last
night's RAF raid on the
docksat Boulogne, Dunkerque,Ca-Jal-s,

and Ostend. Official source
, said thousandsof fire bombs and

many .heavy explosives were drop-

ped on the crowded dock at Bou-
logne and on the harbor railway;
the fires sprangup at many points;
that several German vessels prob-
ably were destroyed at Dunkerque,
where "tons of debris was blown
high in the air after our bombs
straddledthree of the main docks."

NEXT PIIASET
CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 8. UP) The

British said tonight the purpose
of their North African campaig-n-
to end any Italian threat to Suex

has been achieved with the Ital-

ians driven frm all easternLibya.
The next phase of the desert

drive Is problematical.
British and Australian soldiers

sUIl are busy "mopping up" the
battlefield south of Bengasi. The
Italian forces there have been
cut off from retreat, their resist-
ance has collapsed and they are
"surrendering In large numbers."
Several thousand have been

brought into the captured, naval
and military base but military
sourcesso far have, given no ac
curate estimate oi me nurauer.

It was announcedthat an army
commander reported captured
south of "Bengasi was the com-

manderof all Clrenalca and second
only to Marshal Rodolfo Grazlana,
the fascist commander-in-chie-f In
North Africa. Hit name was not

V given-.-

DANES FORCED TO
YIELD TEN BOATS

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 8
(Sunday) UP) The Btockholm
newspaper Dagens Nyheter said
today that "after heavy German
pressure" the Danish government
was forced to deliver about 10 tor-
pedo boats from the Danish navy
to Germanauthorities.

It said the ships got German
erewa last Wednesday and that
Danish officers aboard thevessels
lying In Copenhagen harbor low-

ered their flags to half-sta- ff be-

fore the Germanswent aboard,
Danish acceptance, the news-

paper said, was under protest and
followed presentationof th Ger-

man demands several times.

Forty years ago Tom Good de-

cided it was a pretty good time
to follow Greeley's advice and
''go west"

With all his worldly belong-
ings a couple of saddle horses,
a saddle, bed and a team he
started a nine-da- y trek from
Dallas county, covering a county
a day until he pulled Up at Big,
Spring.

He could remember back to
IBS when he earned$12 a month
grubbing mesquttes,and he had
his heart set on getting a good
ranch job.

By working are-im- fca acquVed
a interest la a Wash of cow
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WHERE MEN WERE TRAPPED BV FIRE This Is the charred Interior of the sleeping quarters of
the Salvation Army men's lodge and mission In the second story of a Dallas building where ten were
fatally burned and several others seriously burned In a fire.

DeathTakes

Van Devanter
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

Willis Van Devanter,former asso-dat-e

Justice of the United States
supreme court who retired in 1937,
died suddenly.tonight of a heart
attack. He was 81 years old.

BBbI ; $ ' tSf

bHbKIM '(V
VAN DEVANTER

Van Devanter,who was appoint?
ed to the supreme court by Presi
dent Taft in 1910, left the court
under provisions of the statute
nermlttinir Justices over 70 who
hadserved10 years to retire at full
pay of $20,000 a year. .

Ho had been in poor health since
his return from a visit of several
weeks to New Tork when he pre-
sided over the federal districtcourt
there; but his death was

Couple RobbedOf
$200,000 In Gems ,

MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 8 MP) Ed
ward S. Moore, Sr., prominent turf
man from Sheridan,Wyo., report
ed to police tonight that masked
bandits seized more than $200,000
of jewelry from him and Mrs.
Moore late today.

The Moores were returning from
Hlaleah race track to their yacht
Big Pebble, tied up at the Nautilus
hotel docks at Miami Beach, when
the robbery occurred.

Moore said the robbers'car, con-

taining two men, forced his chauf-
feur, Horace Clark, off the road
in north Miami and made away
with $90 In cash from him, $130
from Mrs. Moore and the jewelry.

soon after he arrived In this terr-
itory, but he found it wise to
take a job with ths old Slaugh-
ter outfit, which sprawled all
over this section of the state,

They put. him to riding herd,
and amonghis taskswas the rop-
ing and branding of wild colts In
the same manner as branding
calves. There was, however, the
small matter of more risk.

Before long, it got to looking
as heyhad let go a good thing
In his mesquitegrubbing job, for
he found hlme)f "working M
hoursa day" and then Bavin to
wait six months, until the pay
wagoa. rollser around He kk

10 PerishAs Fire
SweepsSalvation
Army Lodgings.
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lng, screamingcrowd of homeless transients trapped by fire la a secon-

d-floor SalvationArmy hotel.
About 25 otherswho fought their way out of the inferno-afte-r flames

had blocked the only stairway were In hospitals,at least six of them
seriously burned or Injured. .The death toU was expected to grow.

An emergencycall for blood donorswent out from Baylor University
hospital'sblood bank after theequivalentof 196 tamsfuslonshad been
administered the Injured and dying. Salavtlon Army officials and

City Among Those
Taking Penalty
For Fire Loss

AUSTIN, Feb, 8 UP) Announc-
ing fire Insurance credits for 35

Texas cities, Fire Insurance Com-

missioner Marvin Hall today re-

ported Lengview was the only city
among them with an Improved

record.
Higher than that of last year, a

15 per cent credit was awarded
Longvlew, a rating which officials
said would save insuranceholders
$14,646 in premiums through the
year beginning March 1.

Ten of the cities were given tne
maximum credit of 25 per cent,
two the maximum chargeof 15 per
cent and three, those of Corslcana,
Tyler and Waco, remained un-

changedfrom last year.
Cities which suffered a numDer

of flrss and received charges in
stead of credits were Big Spring
with a 15 per cent charge,Denton
with a five per cent charge,Pales-
tine with 10 per cent, Temple with
10 per cent, and Texarkana with
15 per cent.

JIAN FOUND DEAD IN
HIS AUTOMOBILE

ABILENE, Feb. 8 UP) Justice
of the PeaceJ. D. Perry, Jr., ruled
today that Richard I York. 32,
of Fort Worth, died of natural
causes aslie slept in the back seat
of an automobile.

York's body was found early
this morning. He had been in Abi-

lene about a week, seeking em-

ployment as apainter on the Camp
Barkeley construction project Ths
body was taken to Fort Worth by
a funeral coach this afternoon..

'Sfw King Wst Texas'

Has Built Ranch Empire In 40 Years
wages.

In the meantime,Good got his
fingers In a four-sectio-n ranch
deal in Terry county and by 1W4
he hadswappedout for three sec-
tions In Borden' county. ,

He didn't have much ' just
two horses and a plow. By plow-
ing half a day and grabbinghalf
a day, he broke out a field to
raise necessary feed for his
meagreherd. Bit by bit he added
on to It, never overgrasJng.

Today Good looks over a SeV

section spread he can ea)l his
awa. On It are thousand of food
settle, all well fed and well
wrtstsd.Net m km- - as as--

employes immediately volunteered
their blood.

A story of heroics and pandemo
nium was related by one transient
who broke both legs In plunging
from a window 35 feet to the
ground.

He did not want his name used.
He told of what happened, pain
from his shattered limbs halting
him occasionally:

About 11 p. m. lastnight about
55 men were lying in the row of
cots which stretchedto the rear
of the big room. At the front
sat several naked men, waiting
for their clothes to come out of
a small cabinet-lik- e room called
a "delouser." In the delouser a
gas fire burned, heating the
clothes hung around It

Smoke curled from around
the door of the. tiny room and
someone ran In to grab the
clothes. The flames roared out,
flashing across the
celling.
The witness said he leapedfrom

his cot quickly tied two blankets
together and reachedfor a third
held by a neighbor.

"He wouldn't turn loose, so I
slugged him and took It away,"

He said he Ued the third blanket
to the others andrushed to a win-
dow at the rearof the room, push-Se- e

FATAL FIRE, Page8, Col. S

DUNCAN AND THOMAS
ELEVATED BY TES

FORT WORTH, Feb. 8. UP) A.
J. Duncan was elected chairman
of ths board of TexasElectric Ser-
vice company and J. B. Thomas,
vice president and general mana
ger, was elected to succeed Dun-
can as president at a meeting of
the company directors today,
Thomas will conUnue as genera!
manager.

Of

A
quired a ranch at Yeso,
N. M- -, which he turned ever to
his son to run. I

Many of his rancher friends
call him the "steer king of West
Texas," a title he richly de-

serves, for each year he has
about 8,000 bead of steers and
around 200 sows ready for mar-
ket

And market la wherever Good
chooses to make it for his cattle
have gone to Wyoming, Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Iowa. Kaasas and
this year lie has stlH abewt l,sX
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SenateGroup
To HearFrom
W.WillMe

Landon Says FDR's
Policy Will Lead
Us Into War

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 MP)

Senatesupporters of the lease-len-d

bill won their first test to-

day when the foreign relations
committeevoted 10 to 5 to wind
up its public hearings on Tues-
day after Wendell Wlllkle testi-
fies.
The decision, opposed by leading

opponents of the bill who are mem-
bers of the committee, was reached
at the close of a tumultuous day
that saw these developments:

A noisy demonstration at the
committee hearing that brought
capitol policemen running and
caused removal of some CO young
people from the hearing room.
Members of the group said they
representedthe American Youth
Congress.

Testimony by Alt BL Landon,
republican presidentialcandidate
In 1936, that the legislation was
a "guessand be damned policy"
that would. lead this country Into
war. Landon also accused Presi-
dent Rooseveltof a "sstematlo
attempt" to "silence" Senator
W heeler an opponent
of the legislation.
Publication by Senator Wheeler

of a letter to Secretary of War
Stlmson asserting that the cabinet
member "should not be a, party to
misleadingthe American peoplein-

to believing that this nation Is so
well armed that we can afford to
strip It completely of what few
planes we have." Stlmson had
questioned the propriety, in the
light of world conditions, of a re
cent statement by Wheeler that
the army had only 639 planes on
Jan. 1.

Chairman George (D-G- a), In an-
nouncing the majority decision to
end testimony Tuesday, said those
who favor the legislation had tak-
en only a week to presenttheir tes-
timony while senators opposed to
the legislation bad had all of this
week to offer witnesses, and also
would have Monday,

The demonstrationla the sea-at-e

committee's hearlnt room
was touched off by Jack

who said bewas chair
man of the AmericanYouth Con-
gress.
Rising In the centerof the crowd

of spectators,the tall, blond young
man attempted to make a state-
ment opposing the bill. In an In
stant dozens of other young men
and women began applauding,
whistling and yelling. Capitol
policemen rushed for McMlchael
and whisked him out of the room.

Snow Blankets
PartsOf State
By the Associated Tress

A carpet of snow covered hill
country areasand there was snow
of varying degrees In West Cen
tral and South Texas Saturdaybut
Oklahoma had fair weather with
freezing temperaturesforecast for
Sunday.

An eight-Inc- h blanket spread
over the Kerrvllle section.

Ban Angelo had two inches and
there was sleet In Sutton county.

South central Texas reported a
deep snow fall around Kyle, San
Marcos, Lockhart, Schulenbergand
Gonzales.

There were traces of snow and
some sleet along the Gulf coast
in the Galveston and Corpus Chris--
tl areas.

IEVIEWING THE--

BIG --SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

This is Boy Scout week, marking
the 31st anniversary of the char-
tering of the movement In the
United States. In the more than
three decades of Its existence, it
has more than justified its posi-
tion of being 6ns of two organiza-
tions ever chartered by the U. S.
congress, for It has turned out
millions of boys Into men of strong
characters, men who are partici-
pating citizens.

In this day It Is good to sea a
movement continuing which
seeksto teach a boy to rely oa
himself: to know that he ewe
his country something and net
the country he; to realisechatha
must be eeaslaerateand salad-f-nl

of We fellow man; that Wa
first dty U to God and country,
his seeond to others, and finally

School officials haven't said, hut
we can Imagine that they are some-
what disappointedin the number
of ol youths between

gTJEBWSKafaaa,C)aw4
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Time - Money
Written Into

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP) By a vote of 260 to 165, the house today passedth
momentous bill empowering PresidentRoosevelt to, lease, lend or otherwisetransfer the
sinews of war to embattledBritain and othernations whose defense he deems "vital" to
the defenseof the United States.

On the final vote, 236 democrats and 24 republicans were recorded for the bilL Voting1
againstit were 135 republicans, 25 democrats, 1 American Labor, 3 progressives and 1
Farmer-Labo- r.

The measurewent through, and on to the senate, at the climax of an historic week-lon-g

controversy, which found most of theopposition coming from the republican side
of the wide centeraisle. Democratic leaders,seeking the largest possible majority to in
crease the prestigeof the program abroad, met this situationwith a successful strategy
of yielding one concession
after anotherto the critics of
the measure. .

Consequently, the bill as
passedcontained ajl its orig-
inal provisions but also these
restrictions:

A limit of $1,300,000,000 on the
value of American defense Items
already on hand or under ap-
propriation which may be sent
abroad, (The chamber refused,
however, to place a $7,000,000,000
limitation on the over-a-ll cost of
the program.)

A time limit of two years on
the president's power to make
contracts for delivering military
equipmentto other nations, and
qf the j cars on the execution of
theso contracts.

A proviso that congressmay
rescind, by n simple majority

ote In both houses, any of the
powers granted under the meas-
ure.

A stipulation that the bill con-

tains no new authority for as-
signing naval vessels to convoy
duty or sending American mer
chant ships into tho zones or war.
And a proviso that before send-
ing any army and navy equip-
ment abroad,Mr. Roosevelt must
consult though not necessarily
have the approval of, the rank-
ing officers of the army and
navy.
Having backed alt these restric-

tionsexcept the ons providing
for congressional repeal of the
powers given, which went through
when they were napping admin-

istration leaders refused to grant
any more concessions- Steadfast-
ly they opposed and uniformly de-

featedall suchamendmentsas the
republicans offered them. Thus,
the house rejected:

A proposal that assistance to
Britain be put on a strictly money-loa-n

basts. ""

That its cost be limited two
ftmirri. 12 000.000.000 and $7,000.--
000,000, were advanced and reject
ed.

That the presidentbe specifical
ly forbidden to transfer any part
of the navy to anotner country
the $1,300,000,000 limit on the dls- -

More

Deadlock
Will Contest

Jurors in the case contestingthe
will of Mrs. Hart Phillips were

dismissed at noon Saturday after
they reported to Judge Cecil Col--

lings that they were hopelessly
deadlocked.

Almost since the Initial ballot
they were tied up on a 11--1 count
on the first Issue which dealt
with Mrs. rhllllps' capability to
make a will at the time the in
strument was executed, and re-

portedly D--3 .on whether siie had
been "unduly Influenced." There
was no official word as to which
way the majority fay la either
point
This was the way the count stood

when JudgeColltngs recessedcourt
late Friday, and on a mid-morni-

ballot, there was no change.
Mrs. S. J. Hardin Connell, Mrs.

C. M. Tipple and 8. V. Hawkins
had sued to break the will, which
left Mrs. Connell out and left small
amounts of property to the other
plaintiffs. In the will considerable
revenuesfrom oil royalties went to
the East Fourth Baptist church

Sid Mexican Baptist church in
Spring and the Hendricks Me-

morial hospital and Hardln-Slm-mo-

university In Abilene.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST t TEXAS Fair la aorth
portion, clearing la south portion
Sunday. Monday fair. Little chaage
la temperature,

EAST TEXAS Generally fair.
Utile temperature chaage Sunday
and Monday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Tema. Saturday,5.
Lowest Temp. Saturday, 3t.
SaasetBaadajr, :$! P-- -

sHwriM ataaaajr,VM a. as.

Restrictions
Final Draft

General Provisions Of
The Lease-- Lend Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 MP) Here, In brief, are the provisions of
the lease-len-d bill as approvedby the house:

SECTION 1. Declares the purpose to be "to promote the defease)
of the United States."

SECTION J. Defines "defense article" la broad terms to Include
"any commodity or article for defense" and machinery or materials
for making them. Defines "defense Information" as any lnformattea
pertaining to such articles.

SECTION 3 Authorizes the presidentunUl June 30, IMS, to Have
manufacturedor "otherwise procure" any defense article for the gov-
ernment of any country "whose defenso the president deems vital to
the defenso of the United States."All contracts mado beforeJane36.
IMS, Mould "have to, be completed byJuly 1, 1946.

Authorizes tho president to transfer defense articles and defease)
Information to such governmentson any terms ho deems satisfactory,
with theso restrlcUons:He must consult with the chief of staff of the
army and the chief of naval operationsbefore transferring any articles
already on hand, and shall not transfer more than $100,080,060worth
of articles originally ordered for thoarmy and navy.

Authorizes the president to have defenso articles testedor repair-
ed for a foreign government (This provision would permit repair at
British ships In American ports.)

This section also sajsnothing in the bill authorizesentry of Amer-
ican vessels into a combatzone In violation of the neutrality act, or the)
convovlng of vesselsby American warships.

SECTION 4. Directs that foreign governmentsreceiving defense
articles must agreenot to transfer them to other governmentswith- -
out consentof the president

SECTION & Order that recordsbe kept of all transfers and that,
the president at least every 00 days, advisecongressof what has beea
done, only withholding "such InformaUon as he 'deems incompatible '
with the public Interestto disclose." f.

SECTION 6. Authorizes appropriation of money to carry eat ttea
program,and says that any money received from foreign government
for defense articles may be used to produce more defense articles.

SECTION 7. Directs that defease patent and royalty rights of
American citizens be protected.

SECTCION 8. Authorizes acquisition of arms, ammualtlea sad
Implements of war from foreign Batten.

SECTION ft Authorizes the presidentto establish ralesand regis-laUo- ns

for agencies carrying out the program.

position of present defenses was
Intended to cover partially this
much controvertedpoint

That Russia be excluded from
the nations to be benefitted ad-
ministration leadersarguedthat to
adopt It would drive Stalin and
Hitler closer together.

And many more changes of a
minor or greater nature.

Throughout most of the bat-
tling, the administration had Its
way. As for the $1,300,000,000
limitation amendmentthey said

By DAVE CIDIAVENS
Associated PressStaff

The sullen roar of heavy artil
lery, the sharp smack of anti-aircra- ft

rifles at
towed targets, foot soldiers drill-

ing under full packs,cavalry units
moving to new stations along the
Rio Grande and Increasing speed
of construction at new training
camps and naval centers spoke
the story of national defense in
Texas today.

Less speculation but equally
significant was a daily-risin- g

flood of contracts for materials
ranging from khaki cotton trous-
ers to enginefuels andmop han-
dles, let to concerns la all parts
of the state.

The amount of these and ex
pendltures for all national de-

feaseprojects In Texassince July
1, 1940, amassedthe staggering
total of $210,868,884.
Still In the raw stages of con-

struction was naval activity at
Orange, where war ships will be
built At Corpus Christ), work on
the $28,OOQ,000 naval base was two-thir-

complete.
February and March will see a

after It was passedthat they had
no objection to It
At ths last minute la fact. Ma-

jority Leader McCormack
sUIl seeking a maximum

vote, formally assured the house
that no effort would be made to
remove It from ths bllL

The effort to place a $2,000,000,-00-0
over-a-ll limit on the program

was made by 'Rep. Eaton (R-N- J)

and was beaten,177 to 120. Rep.

See HOUSE, PageS, Column S

Contracts, Larger Camps;
DefenseParadeQrows In Texas

On
practice-shootin-g

growing deluge of troops rushed
Into Texas training areas as rap-Id- ly

as facilities to accommodate
them are finished.

The first cadre of aa ultimata
division of 18,600 national guards-
men from Oklahoma, New Mex-
ico, Colorado and Arizona wtH
move Into swlftly-bul- lt Camp
Berkeley at Abilene Feb. 15. Oa
Feb. 23 another group of 1,S69
men will arrive, followed by 9r
000 Feb. 28 and an additional 8
000 March 4 and8, all from Fort
Sill, Okla. When all selectees as-
signed to the 4Mb. division are
absorbed, Its strength wtH total
18,600. Construction oa this $
080,000 project was roughly twe--
thlrds complete.
At Camp Bowie, near Brown-woo- d,

Texas' 36th division aug-
mented by cavalry units from Iowa,
Included nearly 18,000 men, deep
In an accelerating training pro-
gram. Work was pushedon facili-
ties to take care of the total of
approximately 28,000 expected by
June 1. Construction was 81 per
cent complete on the training cen-
ter that started as a $3,000,000 pro-S- ee

DEFENSE, Fage a, Cotaam4

Bananas And Determination
TULSA. Okla., Feb. 8 (AP) The mere mention of

bananaspains Marion Rhoadesdeeply, yet bananas eight
pounds of them topped with two quarts of milk helpedhim
reajize his ambition.

Rhoades,22, wantedto becomea cadetIn the U. S. Naval
Air Corps Reserve but recruiting officers rejectedhim

heweighedonly 137pounds,eight less than the regula-
tion minimum.

The youth went straight to a grocerystore,purchaswd.
eight pounds of bananasandthe milk and began to eatTwo
hourslater he was back at the recruiting station.

"I couldn't believe my eyes, said Officer A. L Hvwtod,
"when ho tipped the scales at a fraction over 145 pound.
Then I noticed he was sort of pale and asked'him wkat h
had been doing.

"I told him if he wantedto joia bad enoufh tQ aat Jfht
pound of that stuff he deserved to get Uu That took

ad we uaed men of determlnatioain tfce air
corpa."

4
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Benny-- Allen Throat-- Cutting Forms
Basis Of Comedy Showing At Ritz

Mary Martin Is
Eye-Appe-al Of
New Offering

Juit how the Hattlelds started
their feud with the McCoys down

in old Kentucky has by now been
forgotten, If Jt were ever known at
all.

But about three years ago, an-

other feud, between two comedi-

ans,was startedwhich hasbecome
Justas famousas and a good deal
funnier than the Kentucky com-

bat.
The comedy feud in question Is

the ona between Jack Benny and
Fred Allen, which Paramount has
made Into a movie, called, ironi-

cally, "Lov Thy Neighbor," play-

ing today and Monday at the Rltz
theatre.

The Origin of- - the funnymen's
feud dates back to the time three
years ago, when a child prodigy
namei Stewart Cantn appearedon
the Jack Senny radio program
with his violin. Young Stewart at
that time played a difficult number
called "The Bee,' a composition
with which Jack Benny had been
struggling for some time before.

Commenting In public on the
prodigy's violin playing, Fred Al-

len, made the remark that later
was to be regarded as the first
stone cast. The remark Allen
made "wast

"That child's playing should
makeJackBenny mighty ashamed.
He's beentrying to play The Bee'
for forty years, and hasn't suc-

ceeded yet."
That disparagementtouched off

LYRIC

a series or comefly expionona,
whose reverberations are still
crackling all over the country, to
the amazementof millions of peo-

ple Benny and Allen, realizing
the laughs they werecreating, con-

tinued to pelt eachother with sar-

castic quips and Jibes, while audi-
ences howled In appreciation.

Sensingthe immense screenpos-

sibilities In the feuding pair, Produc-

er-Director Mark Sandrlch
spoke to them about making a pic-

ture together. Jt took a lot of
talking, but Sandrlch finally con-

vinced them. In the making of
the film, Sandrlch not only had to
be director as well, to keep the
boys happy and assuredthat one
was not outstripping tho other.

Loaded with entertainment fea-

tures, the picture boasts a grand
cast including Mary "My Heart Be-

longs to Daddy" Martin, The Mer-
ry Macs, Verree Teasdale, Virginia
Dale, the beautiful Merrlel Abbott
Dancers and Rochester, Benny's
"valet," on screenand radio.

DisturbanceBrings
Misdemeanor Cliargcs

Two misdemeanorcharges were
filed In county court Saturday as
the outgrowth of a disturbanceat
a North Side cafe a week ago.

Andres Cenlccros, Mexican, ana
Martin Wicks, negro, were billed
for carrying a pistol. They were
taken intocustodyafter Wicks had
reported to the sheriffs depart
ment that a Mexican had been
killed. Officers paid that Cenlceros
had fallen on the floor when a
hot was fired.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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"Cavalcado of San

Francisco"

You've Still Time for
An Appointment
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Kip STUFF It may seem childish to you, but to Jack Benny and
Fred Alien It's very serious. This feuding, we mean. The serio-com- lo

warfare of the two comedian la carried en in "Lot Thy
Neighbor," currently featured at the Rita. The bus Is Mary Mar-
tin, who furnishesbeautyaadgraceto match the Benny-Alle- n non-
sense. -

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA-

RITZ "Lovo Thy Neighbor," with Jack Beany, Fred AHea and Mary
Martin.

LYRIO "Barnyard Follies," with Mary Lee, Rafe Darts and June
Storey t

QUEEN "Behind The News," with Zieyd Nolan and Doris Darenport.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ Tall, Dark And Handsome,"with CesarRomero and Vlrrlnla
OUmore.

LYRIC "Escape," with Norma Shearerand Robert Taylor.
QUEEN "The ReturnOf Frank James,"with Henry Fondaand Jackie

Cooper.
THURSDAY

KITZ "Six Lesson From Madame La Zonga," with Lepe Valet and
Leon Errolj also "Night Train."

LYRIC "I Want A Divorce," with Joan BlondeU and Dick Powefl.vU.r,r xno vat Ana ise Uknary," witft iJOD Hope and FauletteQoddard.
FRIDAY-SATURDA-

RTTZ "Trail Of The Vigilantes,"'with Francho Tone and BroderiokCrawford.
LYRIC 'Touns; BH1 HIckek," witfa Roy Borers.
QUEEN "Ride, Tenderfoot, Ride," with Gene

Go On
MICKEYS SYMPHONY 8 COL 18

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 8 P
Symphonio muslo by Mickey
Rooney, regarded by some who
dont know? him as an Irrespon-
sible clnemotlo Jitterbug, but
who at times isas dignified and
serious as the proverbial long-
haired professor, makes an
auspicious debut to radio tomor-
row night la a nationwide hook-
up.

Two of tho three movements
of his "melodante," which he
secretlyand diligently has work-
ed on for the past two years.

News
The Doll club held its regular

meeting Wednesdayafternoon at
Mexican Plaza. Valentines were
made by the membersto be given
away at the Valentine party next
week. Those present were Fe
Lujan, Beatrice O'GarcIa, Maria
VasijUez, Conitancla Garcia, Venl- -

etta Luanvano and Magdalena
Hernandez.

The Sew and So club met Tues
day and elected new officers and
made plans for a Valentine party.
Each member drew names and
will exchangeValentine's at their
party. Mary Lou Redwine was
elected presidentand NeldaMuriel
Smith vice president.After a sing
song refreshmentswere served to
Dorothy Brown, Peggy Myers,
Floyce Brown, Wandalene Rich-
ardson andLouie Patton. --"

A special feature at ABC park
this week was a singing bee held
Thursday night. Music was fur-
nished by S. S. Patton and his
organ, also stringed instruments.
There were about 123 present for
the occasion.
'Arts and crafts are still very

popular at ABC park with
Hooper, Betty Jo Barnes,

Don Richardson,Delia Jane Kirk-lan- d,

Alice Mae Dorton and Char-
lie Wright taking part

The Junior musla club met Wed-
nesday with Francis Sorrells, Tom-m!- e

and Helen Belcher,.Ethel Let
Potter, and Ruby Lee Sherrod
present. Visitors were Thomas
Anderson, Elizabeth Srader, Ed
Cross, Tootem Randall, Jeff Cross,
Harry Lee Bly, BUI Murphy,
Ernest Sorrells, Johnnie Daylong
and Ellaree Rutherford.

Mexican Plaza Is planning to
open a crafts room at the rear of
the Mexican Baptist church. What-
not shelves, tls racks and other
novelties wilt be constructed and
those Interested in this type of
recreation are Invited to take
part. Opening date will be given
some time next week.

Richard T. Hanna, WPA Recrea-
tion supervisor from San Angelo,
has charge of the recreation de-
partment In Big Spring this week
in absenceof Malcolm Bridges.'

Two new pupils, Benny Jean
Holland and Moselle Newman,
have been added to the Clty-WP-A

Recreation piano class the past
week. The honorable mention in
piano work goes to Joyce aad
Danoleen Daugherty,Ltjeuae Phil-
lips, Francis Malone, Edwin Mor-
ris, Juanlta Wllkerson and Kdna
Jewel Morris.

The senior musla elubmet Mob-da- y

night with Robert Xatrt. aR.
Lawdermllkr Jr, BUokla Fatten,
and Ernest Lawdermtlk attend
ing. Visitors were JaaeHa Blank-wel- l,

A. P, BleckweUJJaalelBUek-wel- l,

John Naswortay, Pag Ctev-eng- er,

Xlrby Biaekwett, O. T,
Teague, Brady Piper, Lra Oes-zale- s,

Felix Crux, BemareUa

Autry.

will bo presented on the Ford
Sunday evening hoar program
from Detroit at 8 p. m. (CST)
over the CBS network.

"Gee, bat I'm scaredto death,"
declared the tousled-haire- d

No. 1 movie box-offic- e

attraction. "And, I'm going to
keep on being scared until I
actually hear the program.

"Of course, Tm terribly (Hated
to think that piy symphony is
to receive such recognition,and
I just hope that everybody likes
It I'm sorry I won't be able to

Austin First In
Building Totals .

By tee Associated Press
A new University of Texasmusic

department building requiring a
permit for S478.185 gave Austin
last week's lead In the Texasbuild-
ing parade.

Building permit totals for the
week and for thus far during the
year from various

FarmFolk
Dramatized
In Picture

I

'Barnyard Follies' Is
Current FeatureAt
Lyric Theatre

The i--li clubs, with a
of one million boys and girls

throughout the United States,have
pledged to keep their hearts clean,
their headsclear, and use the land
on their farms Intelligently. This
Is the timely background for the
Republic film, "Barnyard Follies,"
which Is offered today and Mon-
day at the Lyric theatre.

To top the Interesting story idea,
which shows the H club mem-
bers at work and play, Republic
sent to Wisconsin for Dairy Queen,
Dorothy Harrjson, members of H

club of Wisconsin, and let her
reign as the farm kids' choice for
Dairy Queen in the film.

Over two hundred children, In
cluding the Our Gangcomedy kids,
wera cast as 4-- club members
who resideat a large farm orphan
age. Their leader, Mary Lee, con-
ducts their meetings according to
the rules of ths club, and all the
children, ranging from two to fif-
teen appear busy at their various
projects in the film,

A lively story, accentedby song,
music, and wit from a number of
radio and screen personalities re-

volves around the efforts of Pappy
Cheshire (Barnyard Follies pro
gram) to help the 4--H club kids.
As overseer of the orphanage,he
uses five thousand dollars of the
county's funds to buy farm equip-
ment and pedigreed livestock, to
give the children a chance to make
the farm Pappy
is thwarted by a grafty village
Bieanle, by name Crabtree (Jed
Prouty), and the kids come to his
rescue, with a benefit barnyard
show. Crabtree also puts his foot
down on the show, using a fire
hazard as an alibi, but undaunted
little Bubbles (Mary Lee) fixes
that by starting her own private
fire on a hayitack, then traps the
whole fire departmentplus appar
atus on the farm and thsshow is
on, with Pappy in the clear.

A large cast romps its way
through the film including June
Storey, Ralph Bowman, Rufe Da-

vis, Jpan Woodbury, and such
famous radio personalitiesas The
Kldoodlers, and the De Zurlk
Sisters.

Mickey's Symphony To Th Air

Recreation

representative

go back to Detroit for tho pres-
entation, because of my picture
work here, but you can bet 111
be listening In when It comes on
the air."

Mickey has never heard the
symphony since it has been put
to orchestration. He played It
publicly on the plane for the
'first time at a social function In
Washington recently on the oc-
casion of the presidential In-

auguration, and was enthusias-
tically acclaimed by the first
lady for his musical

Texas cities included:
City Week Year

Austin $538,102 8J9.6S3
Houston . ...... 237,390 2,241,463
Corpus Christ! .. 161,933 1,362,642

Dallas 156,018 772,368

Fort Worth 84,737 084,214
Galveston 41,580 153,694

Lubbock 23,373 234,341
Amarlllo '22,000 199,960
Wichita Falls .... 15,878 74,400
Midland 10,250 28,075
Port Arthur 10,108 94,568
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HEADLINE ACTION Here, a tense soene from "Behind The
News," topping the Sunday-Monda-y program at the Qoeefi, and
starring Lloyd Nolan. It's a story of drama behind the glamor of
news gathering, with Nolan appearing as a newspapermanwho
meetsa real erisb. Doris Davenport haa the feminine lead.

RUBINOFF
AND HIS VIOLIN

IN PERSON
In Concert At Municipal Auditorium

FEBRUARY 26th
All i g Adrateriom: 75c, $1,

v-.- 25, $14(0 tvBd , fhm tax

Ticket OaSoleAt B. SmctkI Supply
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RUSTIC INTERLUDE "Barnyard Follies," Is tho nameof the fea-
tured attraction fortoday and Monday at tho Lyric. It Includes
such variety as cutlrs and bables,"dogs and rural comics; and back
of all this Is a story about 4--H club youngsters. Mary Lee, June
Storey, Ralph Bowman and Rufe Davis are among the featured
players.
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A I D These two roguish chil-

dren on acurbing In, Madrid are
typical of the thousands of
homeless waifs being helped t
a new life by the Auxllio Social

In Spain.

GERMAN GUNNERS
WITH ITALIANS

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. US) The
Rome radio said tonight that the
presenceIn Italy of Germanartil-
lery of the naval command had
bepn announcedofficially.

The radio quoted the official
Stefanl news agencyas saying that
four German naval gunners had
been decorated with the German
war medal for conspicuous bravery,
shown in joint action with Italian
sailors.
It was emphasized, the radio said,

that the Germans were antl-alr- -

.craft gunners.

Scotland consumes mora oat-
meal per person than any other
country.

DinosaurMark on Fire Stone

PITTSFIELD, Mass Dr. James
E. Breslln has a hearthstonein his
living room fireplace which is ap-

proximately19,000,000years old. He
cut the stone, which is marked
with a dinosaur track, from a
Connecticut Valley ledge.
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Ty Those two o the radio
' ' i9ht feud t0 tixe fun"
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Lloytl Nolan, Dbrls
Davenport. Starred -- -.

In Action Story
Dramatlo action with a

background Is the theme ma-

terial for "Behind The New." a
melodrama which headlines the
Queen theatre's offering for
and Monday. Lloyd Npian, apia
veteran player of character parts,
has the principal role, and Dortt
Davenport Is seen in the femlak
lead.

"Behind The News," tells the
torv of a tabloid newspaperW

porter who, to the afj
lajrs or nis worm, loses aiia .m
the principles Of Justice, but w
is made to Bee tho light when a
dramatlo crisis occurs In his llfs..

The story Is one packedwith
and thrills, with much ,o(

the color --of metropolitan headline
hunting added for good measure.

Frank Albertson ana ftODri
Armstrong are the principal
porting players. ,

TROGRAM HOUR CHANGED
Hour for the morning dsveW

tlonal services over K;bST has been
changed from 7.45 a. m. to 0:13 a.
m, beginning Monday, accordjng
to Robert E. secretaryOf,

the pastor's association. .

TODAY
MONDAY

i
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''CUCKOO CAVALIERS'

Showing Today
and Monday
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SadlerBrothersAgain Cop HonorsAt Martin Calf Show
$115 Awards

Distributed
To Winners
-S-TANTON, Feb. 8 (Spl) It mi
st repeat triumph for the Sadler
brothers Russell and Billy to
cTar, at Martin county' annual H

club livestock show. The two, con
Hstent winners with their calve- -,

topped awards again this year, as
Billy showed the grand champion
a.td Russell exhibited the Junior
champion,
.Both boys exhibited'calves bred

W E. B. Dickinson, and placed
tops not only In the . senior and
Junior milk fed divisions, but
were one-tw-o In the groups-of-tbr- ee

showing.
vTom Kates was winner, in the
47 lot class, both with Individual
and groups,showing animals bred

, by Jack Estes.
T.jirr- - rrnwriH vlnwftri ffi at.

hlblts throughout the day, and
some 35 club boys had 68 animals
in the verlous divisions. Judging

t gpt underway this morning, with
W. I. Marchall , farm, agent of
Tom Green county, making the
Awards. Winners shared$115 in
jirlre moneyposted by the Btanton
Service club.

The show was under general di-

rection of George Bond, Martin

Commerlcal

Buttonhole Machine
II makes FURL BUTTON-

HOLES any six
Covered Buttons A Buckles

Aubrey Sublctt's
DressmakingShop

Designing .. . . Altcratloa
Remodeling

LONG PHARMACY (balcony)
SM Mala St. Phone 980

&

county agent, and he wilt assist
the boys In showingtheir calves at
other West Texas shows. The
Martin lads are holding off from
sales with the aim of picking up
additional prizes first.

The complete list of winnersl
Fat lambs Waller Brown, first;

Jack Erwln, second through fifth;
Waller Brown, sixth and seventh.

Fat pigs Ellis Ray Bennett, J.
B. Motley, Fred Holder, J. B. Mot-

ley, and P. M. Horn (fifth And
sixth).

Ollt hogs Fred Holder.
Boars Carlton Hull.
Ewe lambs. J. C. Oreenhall,

first, second and third; Jack Er
wln, fourth.

f IaItshi And TTattlV
Dairy heifers Fred Holder.
Breeding rams J. C. Oreenhall,

first, second and third; Carlton
Hull, fourth.

Feeder pigs Dan Saunders,
first, second and third; Leroy
Wood, fourth.

Dry lot calves Tom Estes,Jack
Estes (breeder); Marshall Yates
(Bohamltt ranch, breeder); L. A.
Baker (Charley Moore, breeder).

Senior milk fed calves Billy
Sadler (E. B. Dickinson) first and
second; Russell Sadler (Dickin-
son), third.

Junior milk fed calves Russell
Sadler (Dickinson); Elmer Ander-
son (H. H. Wllkerson); Owen Kelly
(John Epley).

Group of 3, milk fed Billy
Sadler (Dickinson); Russell Sad
ler (Dickinson and J. C. Sale);
Elmer Anderson (H. H. Wilkinson,
Renfro Bros., and George Glass).

Group of 3, dry lot Tom Estes
(Jack Estes).

Billy Sadler's --snlor milk fed
grand champion weighed 1010
pounds; Russell's junior champ
weighed 765, and Tom Estes' dry
lot champion weighed 950.

PLEADS GUILTY
C. I,. Odessa, entered

a plea of guilty in corporate court
Saturday morning to. a charge of
driving on the wrong side of the
road. He paid a $50 fine. Police
took him into custody Friday night

iHpsr comfortwas the keynote
aswe madeplansfor this year's
big, easy-ridin-g Ford.

Getin . . . andnoticehoweasy

it is to enter through the new
wide doors! Look around . . .
through windows thatgive you
nearly 4' square feetof added
vision-are-a in each 1941 sedan!

Stretch, out ... in room to
spare! Seatingwidth has been
increasedas much as 7 inches.
Inside length and
are greatestin its price field.

Main 4th

Richardson,

knee-roo-m

Interpreting The War

NazisHaving
Difficulty In .

ConqueredArea
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON

It Is obvious that Germany l

experiencing increasingly in Nor-
way, tho low countries nnd' west--

ern Franco thoso difficulties that
Invariably go With fighting' a war
on-o- r from hostile territory.

There is ample evtdenco that
as to German plane,

submarine and troop dispositions
is sweeping through to London
despite harsh nail measures to
suppressthe trnf-J-c. It seems prob-
able that tho British high com-
mand has a definite picture, based
on tested Information from many
continental sources, of tho scope
of German preparations to at
tack.

There have been accounts from
Swedish sources within recent
days of Norwegians sentencedto
death or imprisonedby nazl courts
martial for 'attempted radio com-
munication with London. Weeks
ago the Germans adopted stern
measuresin Holland and Belgium
in an effort to stifle civilian signal-
ing to British air bombers con
cerning prime targets for attack.
Probably the same thing applies
along the "invasion coast" of
France.

Guarding a 2,000 mile sea front,
some of it within close sight of
British shores,, from military in-

formation leaks would be beyond
the capacity of an army many
times the size of tho German oc-

cupation forces. If German-hatin- g

civilians all along that vast coastal
sweep have the will to pass along
Information to the British It Will
be imposslblo to prevent It.

It follows, then, that London has
accurately gauged probabilities of
the actual strength In air power
which Germany could throw
against England in an all-o-

spring offensive.-

GETIH...STRETGHOUT.

Then'takethe road andtest the
ride that has been one of the
motor-year'- s most talked-abou-t

surprises!A soft, steady,gliding
ride that takesgoodroadsor bad
in an easyand a satisfyingnew
kind of stride. And notice the
new quietnessof this big Ford!

You'll find news at your Ford
dealer'sthatis really worth your
while! News in-- comfort. News
in value,and smoothperform-

ance.'And in a"deal" that you'll
find easyto take! - -

YOU'Ll A

Okla,May Change

PensionSetup
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 8 UP)

Prompt passageof a measure to
modify Oklahoma's old age assist-
ance constitutional amendment is
expected in the house early next
week.

Legislative leaders predict the
house will vote almost unanimous-
ly on the second measure to be
referred to tho voters at a special
election March 11.

Tho measure would modify an
amendment voted in 1036 which
limits state participation to a
maximum of $30 a mbnth, Its ob-

ject Is to remove the limitation
and permit participation up to the
$40 monthly now allowed by the
federal government.

E. Bluhhagen, house- speaker,
said the amendment would be
brought out of committee and
passed without difficulty.

ShinePhilips On

Broadcast
Shine Philips, veteranBig Spring

druggist, will have part on the
Texas Pharmaceutical association
radio program in a hook-u- p over
the Texas State Network Sunday
afternoon.

He is to bring a three-minut- e talk
on the subject of "Your Druggist
as a ProfessionalMan." Tho pro
gram is scheduled for 1:30 p. m.

RAID KILLS 35 ,
BERLIN, Feb. 8 OP) Informed

sourcessaid today 35 personswere
killed In the RAF raid on Duessel-dor-f,

Rhlneland industrial city, on
the .night of Feb.

BOND BILL SIGNED
AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) A secre-

tary announcedtoday that Gover-
nor W. Lre O'Danlel had signed a
bill validating bonds for the La-
mar Junior college in Beaumont.

and enjoy

a great

new ride!
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GET THE FACTS AND GET FORD!

Big --.Spring Motor Company
Corner

Drug
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Tire Dealer
AttendsMeet

With fresh and encouragingevi
dence that America It actually
arming for defense at a rapid pace,
Troy Glfford, returned from Dal-

las where he attended a meeting

ls tfLfc Wl

TltOY GUI' OKU

directedby executives nf the Good'
year Tire & Rubber Co.

Featured at the conference was
a display of half a hundred

products which are be-
ing fabricated In large volume for
use In the nation's defense pro-
gram, Including: bullet-proo-f gas
hose, bullet-se-al tubes, bullet-proo- f

gasoline tanks for planes, floata-
tion bags for planes forced down
pn bodies of water, bombing plane
control surfaces, gas masks, fire
and decontaminationhose, miscel
laneous Alrfoam applications for
defense use, Inflatable rubber boats
for crew of planesthat are forced
down at sea, a complete exhibit of
tires, airplane pontoons, airplane
tires and .dual seal tubes and air-pia-

hydraulic brakes, airship
parts, rubber treads for combat
tanks anda host of other applica
tions.

Gifford was especially Interested
In a new, Pattie sound motion pic
ture production, "Goodyear Shoul
ders Arms," directed by Bert Cun-
ningham, with radio commentator
Edwin C. Hill as narrator, deplet
ing the company'srole in the man
ufacture of a long list of defense
materials.

Mitchell Fat Stock
Show March 24-2- 5

COLOnADO CITY, Feb. 8. (Spl)
Dates for the 1041 .edition of the
Mitchell county fat stock show
have been set by the stock show
committee of the Colorado City
chamberof commerce for Monday
and Tuesday, March 24 and 25.

Stock fed by FFA boys and
club boys of the entire county will
be eligible for prizes. These boys
are feeding around 100 calves this
year.
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VALENThNl

STEAL

MR HEART AWAY!
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15 JEWELS

You'll betheKing of herheirt
vhen your Valentine) k a hew
"America First" Elgin! Rose
casesand rose dials give these
watches a unique style bril-

liance. They have accurate, de-

pendable, movements.
too. Timed to the standardof
the stars.' Choose one of these
gracious"America First" Elgins
for the lady of your heart.
Our pricesstart aslow as$24.75.

Paymentsas low as
50o a Week

WAITS
Jewelry Store

Credit Jewelers
" 115 E. 3rd

DruggistsPlan
For Convention

Big Spring druggists Friday
drafted tentative plana for the
annual spring convention of the
West Texas Druggist association
here on March 18-2-0.

Charles.Frost, generalchairman,
said It had been decided to hold
sessions to three Instead of the
customary six, packing business
parleys Into two morning and

affairs.
Invitations have been dispatched

to several outstanding figures In
the drug business, but as yet no
definite acceptances have been re-
ceived. ,

The New Tay bridge across the
Firth of Tay, near Dundee, Scot
land, is believed the longest In the
world. It Is 10,780 feet long,
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SharesShow

Slight Gain
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 W) The

stock market today finished a mild
recovery week with leading Issues
edging slightly higher.

Those who showed up In board
rooms had little to go on In the
way of outstanding news. Appre-henilo- n

over war and taxes per
alstcd but another batch of earn
ings statements,demonstratingthe
ability of lomo corporations to
overcome mounting Imposts, in-

spired timid buying here and there
and served to keep selling light

The Associated' Pressaverageof
60 Issues was up 1 of n point at
42.3 and on the week retained a
net advanceof S, It was the first

m
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ay gain In four Week's. Transfer
of 175,470 shares compared wit
308,060 last Saturday.

0 C DIHECTOR3 TO"MEET
Directors of the chamber of

commerce will convene in their
regular y session Mon-
day noon at the Settles hotel and
officers were reminded of the pres-
ident's plea to secure two new
members for the organization be-

fore the meeting. Other Important
business isdue to be aired at the
parley.
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Limited Quantity!

Truly amazingvalue! Only Wards tremendouspurchasecould bring

theserefrigerators for $55 less than similar 'models!They're the big

6.72 cu. ft. family size equipped with Deluxe Features.Don't delay!

See them today! Remember the quantity is limited!

Buy on lima for only $4 A MONTH Including carrying chdrgt.

WttR$ft&'

$19795

PAY ON1Y $4 MONTHLY

Including carryingchart, l-a-y Hum!

,Blg: all-whi- te washer with Wards sensa-

tionally new gentle Swirlator washingac

tiont And famous Lovell adjustable
wringer I Entire mechanismsealed in oil

never needs lubrication! Seethis bugalat

Elec Himj. . .4i.S &. .C-1.M-
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13 Youths, 38 Adults In Defense Class him J&TakaA&OK
OthersAsked

To Enroll For
Instruction

Enrollment In the national de-

tail court offered at tb high

ichool was meeting with varying

rttponse, school official reybrted
Bsturday.

While only 13 ol

youth had signed for the train-
ing, which will Include Job Instruc-
tion In welding, there were 38 em-

ployed men who were seeking the
instruction a a refresher course.
Thr had been no unemployed

i?
iarKs'!

s

n CMMng C9 are
I the WoHi

$6.83
P OlOAffi

Ys df km to Deter food I

Brilliant new beauty.. . iniid
and out I An entirely different
kind of refrigerator at a U(
MTinfl

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

Phon 123 213 West 3rd St

men for the

men who are not In

and who are the ages of
17 and 24 years may get the train
ing by for class

and more In this group are
and

men who have had three
years In
or one year as a
may also enter the class. The for
mer will have
tion. The latter group may be

in the or
after

men are to sign
up, and it was out that

take
of the and

to their
class run

30 hour a
to be Is

the NYA and It is
the NYA here will

60 If
In the first class Is it is

that a class in
tools and will be

at a later date.
tions for bo left
at the

E. R, of
has here to

the NYA class in and
J850 in has
been The

will be In two part
of class In the

the other in the

in the
W. R.

Paul
and Blllie Olen

all of Earl

J. B.
E. A.

all of Big and W.
W. Lay, Jr., of

In the adult the
have

J. L. Joe
D. Ray

O. V. E. J.
O, L. O. C. Cecil

Pat L. M.
E. R. Jack

T. K. R. E.
Lee J. T. H.

A.
A. C. E. A. W.

W. B. A. C.
'C. J. A.

W. E.
P. Y.

J, W. O. L A. G.
H. Olan

and J. C.

The "E
bus means "one out of

just itxirwtlike mLvvi
That'sThe Way Your Car

Should Kept . . .

us car improved in performance

car anew set of
or

to and the to
car out over the

in A
is all is to

to in . . .

Reduced Prices Brands
Equipment

RADIOS

With Name

5c

asking retreshci

Young school
between

applying enroll
ment,
wanted. Employed unemployed

either
ekperlence machineshops

experience welder

group night Instruc

taught either afternoons
possibly midnight Unem-
ployed requested

pointed
WPA enrollees might advan-
tage training continue

receive government
Their would
wiek.

Another group entered
class, expected
resident center

furnish students. enrollment
sufficient,

expected machine
possibly other

offered Applica
enrollment should

school administration office.
Bumpass, formerly Abi-

lene, arrived Instruct
welding,

welding equipment
purchased. NYA instruc-

tion divisions,
youths having

morning, after-
noon.

Those enrolled ol

group include Purser,
James Webb, Johnnie Cook,
Stanley Smith
Smith, Stanton; Ray-
mond Richardson, Vernon Heard,
Jack Hatch, Chester Little.
Settles, Williams, Garland
Land, Spring,

Coahoma.
class, following

enrolled:
Splllman, Clere, Frank

Boals, Stanley Wheeler,
Myers, Bray, Tatum,

Mitchell, Ross,
Holbrooke, Blalack, Gary,
Richard Thomas, Finch,
Banks, Hardy. New-bur-n,

Goswlok, Rudd,
Loving, HerschelEason,Adrian
Porter, McDaniel,

Faulkner, Harrison,
Wllkerson, Curtis Hale,
Hart, Curtis Reynolds, Hoop-
er, Leysath, RalphLaLonde,

Wood. Wright,
Young, Moser, Wllkerson

Cambron.

Latin expression plurl- -

unum"
many."

Be

Let keep your
and appearancethis EASY way: Have any serv-
ice job needed; equip your with
tires any other accessoryaddition you'd like

make have costadded your present
paymentcontract, spread bal-

ance period convenient amounts. small
down payment that needed add this
cost any contract already force

On Three Of
Tires!

Chocolate

-- 10c

25c

com-
pensation.

Genuine Ford
Installed $32

Big Spring Motor
PARTS DEPARTMENT

JWUBOHE
VALENTINE

HEARTS

and

Assorted Milk

CHOCOLATES
Lb. Box

RADIO LOG
Sunday Morning

7:00 New.
7:15
7.30
7M5

8:00
8:30
8:00
9:15
t:30
9.45

10;is
10.30
11:00
13:00

13:15
13:30
13:45
1.00
130

2:00
3:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00

8:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7 45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10.00

7:00
7:30

8:0$
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:15
0:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
12:00,

12:15
12:30
12;45
1:00
1;15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00

5:30
5:45
6:00
0:15
6:20
6:30
6:45
7:00

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15

OrganMelodies.
The Jaco Quartet.
Uncle Dudley.
Melodic For Sunday.
Gov. W. Lee O'tianleL
The Bank of Life.
Music In a lighter Mood.
BBC New.
Every Man's Bible Class.
The Reviewing Stand.
Sonata, Recital.
Methodist Church Service.
Concert Miniatures.

Sunday Afternoon
New.
Brook Haven Organ.
Assembly of Cod.
This is Fort Dlx.
Texas Pharmaceutical Pro-
gram.
Haven or Rest
String Ensemble.
NTAC Program.
Texas Hall of Fame.
Lutheran Hour.
The Entertainer.
Starklat Amateur Program.
Doube or Nothing.

Sunday JSrealsg
The Show of the Week.
Joseph Szlghettl. Violin.
News. '
Wythe Williams.
American Forum.
Dorothy Thompson.
We the Student Speak.
Two Keyboards.
SacredSongs.
Evening Meditations.
News: Griff Williams Orch.
Mutual's SundayNight Play-
house.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
To Be Announced.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Musical Impression. '
Keep Fit to Music.
Whlt'a Doing Around Big
Spring.
Organ Melodies.
Morning Devotions.
BackstageWife.
EasyAces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
To Be Announced.
BBC New.
New.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Farm and Ranch.
"11:30 Inc."
News.

Monday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
The Three Sun.
The CheerUp Gang.
Odrlo Foster,
Gall Norths.
Radio GardenClub,
The Man in the House.
Jack Melton Orchestra.
The Islander.
El PaseoTroubadore.
News: Markets.
All RequestProgram.
The Johnson Family.
Roy De Wolfe. Piano.
Crime and Death.
Plainsmenand Betty,
The American Family Rob-
inson.
University of Texas.

Monday Afternoon
Songs of LeRoy Kohlsr.
Twilight Serenade.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Selective Service.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight.
New.
Uncle Bob, Your Mutual
Statesman.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking at You.
Songs of Blllie Davis.
Geneva Davles, Soprano.
Serenade in Waltz Time.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: Lew Diamond Orch.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Methodist Men To
BanquetFriday

Men' Bible class of the First
Methodist church will hold its an-
nual banquetFriday, February 14.

Each member of the class will
bring hi wife or a guest The
speakerwill be Dr. L. U. Spellman
of San Angelo. George White will

I be toastmaster.

L3W5g

New McCrory Corner SouthwestCorner 2nd and Main

AT

Churches
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Church school, 9:45.
Morning prayer and address,11

a. m. N

A cordial Invitation I extended
to adult to attend Miss Reta Deb-enpor-t's

adult Bible class. The
services for today will be In charge
of Seth II. Parsons.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. D. F. MoConnell, D. D, Pastor

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-
ject: "Our Help."

Evening 'worship, 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Vespers, 6:30 p.

m. All are cordially Invited to wor-
ship with us at all service.

FIRST METHODIST
The church ichool will begin at

9:40 Sunday morning, followed by
a special service in honor of Boy.
Scouts., The splendid Boy Scout
message, "Youth and Tomorrow,"
will be brought by the pastor. Dr.
J. O. Haymes.The senior choir Is
giving way Sunday morning for
the young peoples choir, their spe-
cial being "Jubilate Deo."

At the evening church service,
the Bible da will be the
official choir.

THE

men's

The pastor's message will be
another In a seriesof sermonson
Bible characters, this one being
"Jonah, the Narrow Minded."

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. J. F. Simmons, Pastor

Sunday school at 9.4u.
Sermonat 11.
Nazareneyoung people's society

meets at 6:30.
Sermon at 7:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.

9:45 a. m. Bible school meets In
classes and departments.

10:45 a. m. The Lord's Family
around the Lord's Table.

11 a. m. "Robes of Righteousness"
will be the subject of the pastor's
sermon. Spvrlal music, "There's
Always a Blessing," will be given
by Doug Perry and the choir. Her
schel Summerlln is director of mu
ste.

6:30 p. m. meetingof Youth Fel
lowship. Rev. Halsllp will lead the
discussion on "Youth and the
Homes of Tomorrow."

Intermediates will meet in the
church annex.

7:30 p. m. "The Faith of a. Great
American" will be the subject for
me pastor's sermon. Lincoln's Get
ttysburg addresswill be read by
Mrs. Harvey Bunce. A vocal solo,
"God Bless America," will be given
ny Mr. Ruby Read.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner Nolan and EastFourth
Elmer Dunham,paster. T

Sundayschool, 9:45 a, m.
Preaching services 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. by Rev. W. Y. Pond.
This 1 the beginningof our three

week meeting.
' Devotional service at 10:45 each

morning.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,naator.

9:45, Church school meets by de
partments.

11 o'clock, mornlnir nrorahln. An.
them."Beneaththe Cross of Jeiua"
Edward O. Norman choir with
Mrs. Jack Underwood, soloist

6:30 o'clock. Training Union.
7:30 o'clock, evening worship.
Hymn anthem by the choir.

MAIN BT. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, minister.

All service at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool 9:45; morn-in- s:

WOrshln at 11 o'clock, lirmnn
by the pastor.Young people's hour
at i ociock, jurs. Howaen in
charge,and the eveningservice at
7:30.

Mid-wee- k nraver mn.tlntr aih
Wednesday night, and special spir-
itual prayer meetingeach Monday
nieht The Ladles Mlsilonnrv Rn.
clety meet eachThursday 2:30 p.
m.

WESLEY METHODIST
12th and Owens St
J. L. English, pastor.

Church school at 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 6:45 o'clock.
Evening worship 7:30 o'clock.
Monday the Women's SocUtv nf

Christian Service meets at 2:30 at
the church. Choir rehearsal la
Tuesday evening at 7:00 o'clock
and Wednesday Bible study at 7:30
o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main street
Melvln J. Wise, minister.

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
WorsblD and sermon. 10:4.1 m

Sermon topic: "The Children of
This World and the Children of
Light".

Worship and 'sermon, 7:30 p, m.
Sermon topic: "The Mistakes of
Moses."

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Duffy

Mass, Sunday10 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesdayand Wed-

nesday, 7:30 a. m.
Sundaynight Rosarysermon and

benediction, 7:30 p. m.

Sights Too High
JOWA CITY, la., Feb. 8 VP

Prof. George IUskeH popped this
question to University of Iowa
coed la his class:

"How much would you require
prospectivehusbandtq be earn-

ing before marrying hlmt"
Eighty-fiv- e per seat demanded

W.M0 a year.
"Well," Haskell said, "less than

15 per cent of the income) receiv-
er la the BaUoa earn more than

,5ee a year. So about 86 per
cent of you can expect to be old

FordMorris
Of Colorado
Succumbs
j.

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8. (Spl.)
Ford Morris. 53. well-know- n

Colorado City market and grocery
store owner, died at a local hos-
pital Friday noon. He had under-
gone major surgery two day be-
fore hi death.

Born October 31. 1M7. in rv.1.--
man, Morris came to Mitchell coun
ty while a boy and lived for sev-
eral years at Loralne. He was mar-
ried at Roscoe on .Ttinn 14. lonfl In
Julia Tedford.

Survivors Include his wife; two
sons, Ted and Roy Morris of Colo-
rado City: a dauehter. Mm. Chun.
Hutchinson of Colorado City; two
sisters, Mrs. John Moore and Mrs.
C. H. Blackwell, both of Slnton;
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from
First Baptist church at 8 o'clock
Saturday afternoon with Rev. A.
E. Travis, pastor, officiating.

Public Records
Building Permit

A. L, Carllle to rock veneer
house and repair roof at 9)0 E.
6th street cost $250.

Page Estate to replace awning
at 306-- N. Gregg street cost J30.

James Manning to remodel
house and make addition at 808
NW 5th street cost $500.

Marriage License
O. T. Tate and Bennle Ruth Lee

of Big Spring.

la the 70th District Court
Samuel A. Hostetter versus Mu-

tual Benefit Health and Accident
association, compensation case,
settled out of court for $150 and
cost.

Dee Adams versus Central Sure-
ty and Insurance Corp., suit to
set aside compensation award.
New Cars

Mr. T. W. Ashley, Oldsmoblle
sedan.

W. B. Jones,Ford tudor.
Orvllle Ferguson,Mineral Wells,

Plymouth coupe.

Three-Year-Ol- d Saves
Baby From Flames

SOUTH BEND, Ind Feb. 8 UP)
Three-year-ol- d Russell Wilson, Jr.,
saved his ld brother,
Richard, from burning to death.

Their mother left him to watch
the baby while she went to a gro-
cery.

Gairmenus on a line near the
kitchen stove caught fire and fell
Into the crib. Russell snatchedthe
child out draggedhim to the front
POrCh and Veiled. Nftlehhnra mll.ri
firemen, who put out the blaze and
gave iticnara first aid for several
burns on arms and lees. The habv
wasn't hurt
RECUPERATES

J. W. Slmmnni Ron OM.tt. r
Ian, who has been confined during
"" ""i ween wun innuenza, is
reported to be improving.

C4LflliRieiiH'

.ValentineGift
(February 14)

CEDAR
CHEST

20 off

All Children's

Furniture

20 off
Barrows

"Quality Furniture For
Those Who Care"

4 W'ir ',o ift0J.i-- Ss I B.!

Bedroom Suite
Consistsof Bed . . . Vanity
. . . Chest . . . and Beach. .

ia

suite oa our floor hasbeen down at least 20 per
cent and some as much as 50 I 06 from which to make
your BUY NOW they are over!

Group of

All

Offered

KIsflBBMiitiwzi

'naJ9HK llBBBaaaaaaaalaaallaKllaaaaaaaaaVii

?sri!tB
69.50 T

As Low As
Every bedroom marked

percent SUITES
selection. before picked TERMS!

In
One Wood Mid

Metal Beds Siies

FLOOR SAMPLE

Sale of
$45.00 Spring Air Mattress ,... $24.05

$30.50 Innersprhig Seal?and 15.00 Spring .n r. .Both for $39.50

$39.50 AH Cotton Sealf and $15.00 Spring ...-..- . .. Both for $39.50

$39.50 Karpen Coweior and $15.00 Spring . .: Both for $39.50

$39.50 Senator ami $M.M Bex Spring . . . . ...... .us. .Both for$39.50

CHAIRS
$3.95

Rockers....$4.95

20 v -- -

$4.95 SWEEPER

WITH EACH

$25 CASH SALE!

4n
Being During:

BARROW'S
FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE

ibfHI3HKrliil?vsBaTU

$24.95

Specials BEDDINQ!

Heaters

Q,OffBg

"Quality FnrnKure Jor ThoseWho Care"

sb44rirMfPflr

'ire-'X-K-

gr3H3Sgijg-llEwfl-Wpl7:tdK;C:IHill
'.r.T',

Others

EASY

$6.95

MATTRESSES!

iTrW

FREE!

BHBMB8jjP "HTfrr?lyaaBW

MBjBKffwjPr li!slsrBr0sBsfcFIH!BHF ISftVvJ ifcgjp"

Studio Couch $34.50
Upholstered arms . . . your choice of four colors.

Couch with wood arms!
Others$44.50, $59.50 to $129.50

Ea$y Term$ Free Deliveryf

Pictures Tables

Nkrors Chairs

Lamps Desks Children's Furniture

$25 Allowance
fer yew old GAS RANGE as down

payment on any NEW

CAVALIER

GAS RANGE

SEE OUR SALE.WIND0W DISPLAYS!

--USE OUR CREDIT PLA-N-

BARROWS
Wr, SnrJng,Texas

Hi

m 1
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'Spoils System' In PensionSetup?
'JohnsonSays
HeWasAsked
To Resign

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 W While a
senate committee kept plugging
hway today on the old age pen-felo- n

investigation, house members
feot ready for big hearings start-
ing Tuesday on highly controver-
sial tax bills.

Adam It, Johnson, whtte-hntr--ed

former state pension dlrec--
Mor, told the senate group that

ho public welfare board asked
for his resignation last Septcm--
ber. He also quoted Hoard

J Member Frank Roberta of
Breckenrldgo as salng he
(Roberta) bclloed In the "spoils
system" and that "there should--

'n't be a soul In this program
(old age pension administration)
Who didn't oto for Governor
O'Danlel."
Johnsontestified he was Inform-

ed
4 by board members ho had done

'a splendid Job" but that they were
supporters of the governor and
thought it best he should resign.

t Under a senate resolution, this
was the last day of tho Investigat-
ing committee'slife. However, Sen.
Joe Hill of Henderson,asserting
the Inquiry was not yet complet

SPECIAL
400

2 Year Old

ROSE BUSHES
New, Fresh Stock

Good Varieties

f
i

l

10c
Doz. $1.10

Cash and Carry

WESTERN
NURSERY CO.

1104 E. 3rd

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

200 E. 4th Street

140S

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Feb. f , 1M1

ed, said ha would seeli recreation
of the group.

Johnson said the worse ali-
ment of the old age, assistance
program was that the legisla-
ture had liberalized the law
but had not provided any addi-
tional money.
The tax bills to be argued In

hearings from next Tuesday
through February 26 would supply
considerably more funds for pen-
sions and other governmental
functions. Governor O'Danlel con-
tends that new state taxea should
aggregate (30,000,000 a ear, but
many legislators Insist (20,060,000
would be sufficient.

On Tuesday, the house taxation
committee will consider proposed
higher leles on cigarettes and
telephone companies, Wednesday,
corporation franchises and sul
phur, and Thursday, new automo--
unea ana amusements.

Sharing interest with the tax dis
cussion next week will be senate
or committee action on aeyeralma--J

o r appointments by Governor
O'Danlel and committee considera-
tion of many Important bills and
proposed constitutional amend-
ments.

The house appropriations com-
mittee will hold a hearing Monday
on a bill appropriating (3,500,000
a year for teachers'retirement.On
Tuesdaynight, the same group will
hear bills to enlarge the appropria-
tion for rural school aid.

Advocates of a big Increase In
IVtA tTiAln 4n1 tnaJ IIvmIA 1f1.J
.. "Z". ,17 Simpson
"1 . all
tor traffic committee voted a 11-- 9

favorable report on a bill to open
the highways to trucks and loads
weighing up to 50,000 pounds. Floor
consideration of the Issue may be
reachednext week.

Local Firemen

Take Trophy For
SecondTime

Big Spring's firemen won the
trophy for the straight
time, in chalking up a victory over
five other teams the six-ma- n

hookup event Saturday, at
the Permian Basin Firemen'sas
sociation meeting In Lamesa.

The Big who entered
the contestat the spur of the mo-
ment, and without recent practice,
completed their hose connection
from a truck andhad line unreeled

24 3--6 seconds. Odessa placed
second with a time of 25 seconds,
and was by Monahans, Al-

pine, Kermlt and Midland.
In the event for Big Spring were

E. Gaytor, assistant chief; A.
D. Meadows,' Robert Mullens, BUI
Murphy and Bo Murphy. Big
Spring copped the trophy last year
at Odessa.

Thirteen towns-wer- e represented
at the PermianBasin meet in Mid-
land. Seventeen from this city were
In attendance.

Her Valentine

siaVisVJraiNOsVisVisk
sVSsWSsWSsWSsWSsErViriGtftlsWlsWlsWlsWB

MMMMMMMMwJ lu Va BSBSBSBSBSBSff
ss"ssHPx lfy-k- ? Vl is"ls"V

Nothing could besweeteror,
more appreciatedthana

beautiful packageof

Better
CANDIES

Only the bestwill do for this
occasion . . . just think of ft
big red heart packagedress--' ,
edwith beautiful decorations,
packedwith America's finest
confection. . . FOR HER.
Not only- - your Sweetheart. . .

Your Mother, Wife
andSister,too

SeeOar Display

JACK FROST PHARMACY
Scarry Pheae7S7

Tom Good
Continued trout Page 1

to go to Raton,N. M.
In recent years he has been

experimentingwith feeding a
"limited" sort of way only about
threeor four hundred shortyear-
lings. He has two large trench
silos he fills for his feeding op-

erations,and uses about 200 tons
of" cake to keep his range stock
In shapeduring winter months.

The ranch is well Improved,
for Good has 20 surface tanks
arid nine windmills. His feeding
Is done at the old Slaughterhead-
quarters,a "point from which he
worked nearly two score years
ago.

Highest price he ever received
for his cattle came In 1929 when
he sold 4,000 steers to a Nebras-
ka buyer for an averageof (60
a head. With the market
up, he may get near that figure
again.

Every yearhe drives his cattle
40 mites to the railroad point at
Lamesa, and an old fashioned
western chuck wagon goes
with about 13 cowboys for the
trip. It's one of the few drives
left In West Texas.

More than threedecades ago
he was married, and to Mr, and
Mrs. Good were born two chil-
dren, Jeff Good, who runs the
New Mexlc6 ranch, and Mrs.

.7,.? 1. S... J Modesta.:r. u'.;".'". J'T" --- of Good's

second

In
speed

Springers,

In

trailed

C.

In

going

along

activities
have been confined to ranching,
for he Is president of the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo and a director In the First
National bank. Incidentally, he
neverwrote a check on any oth-
er bank In his life. Back in 'the
depression years when Big
Spring schools had to default In
teacher payments when money
became too hard to get, Good
came to the rescue with loans to
see them through. A recent Tex-
as history edition contains a
sketch on his life, and Justly so,
for Good although not a bree-
derIs a good catleman by any
standard. Tom Good Is what
West Texasonce was made of.

House
Continued Irom Page1

Wadsworth (R-N- sought to ap-
ply the $7,000,000,000 "celling" and
was turned down 122 to 3.

Passagecame at the close of a
day of Impatience, snappingtem-
pers,.chargesof improper,state-
mentsand allegationsthat demo-
cratic leaders were Imposing
"gag rule" by using their de-
pendable- majority from time to
time to vote a limit on debateon
particular amendments.
As the final vote drew near the

democratic membership began
heckling the republican speakers
as one after anotherthey arose to
offer their amendments. Rep,
iiworsnax uwdaho). In particular
had a hard time with an amend
ment forbidding the president to
commit infractions of International
law In his administration of the
bllL

His speech,shoutedInto the am-
plifiers above a din of conversa-
tion, was.repeatedly Interruptedby
derisive cheerlne. Finally. Ren.
Mundt (R-S- pleaded that he beJ

given a "fair hearing."
"I wouldn't expect that from

that side of the house," Dworshak
said, with an angry gesture In the
direction of the democrats. His
proposal was rejected,142 to 94.

Under the leadership of Rep,
Fish of New York, republicans
made a last minute effort to sub-
stitute their program of credits
to Britain and no new powersto
the president They made a mo
tion that the bill be recommitted,
witn. instructions that these
changesbe made. On a roll call
vote, this was rejected 263 to
160. The final vote followed Im-
mediately.
There was considerable debate

on Rep. Wadsworth'sproposal for
a $7,000,000,000celling.

Asserting it was impossible to
estimate how much money would
be needed to effectuatethe admin-
istration's policy of helping Brit-
ain. Rep.WhltUngton s) had
declared:

"I believe that a limit now,
when no one knows the answer,
would hinder and nqt help."

Wadsworth, who Is for the bill,
hadarguedthat $7,000,000,000would
os adequate and not extrava

gant." He said such a restriction
would relieve "apprehensionsfelt
In the minds and heartsof a great
many people" who have called the
bill a "blank check" and a prelude
to dictatorship.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP
on the eve. of his 80th birthday,
RepresentativeMansfield (D-Te- x)

had to leave today for Wayne, W.
Va to attend the funeral of his
sister, Mrs. Columbia Damron,
who died this morning at the are
of 90.
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COWPER CLINIC NOTES
A aon was born at the Cowper

clinic Saturday to Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Johnson, of Big Spring.

Donald Fuller, five and one-ha-lt

month old son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Fuller of the Vealmoor" com-
munity entered theclinic Saturday
for medical care.

Dismissed Saturday were Gerald
Pool of Odessa, injured several
weeks ago In an auto accident,and
Mrs. Ed Lowe.

Defense
Continued From Fage 1

Ject and was expanded until Its
ultimate cost will be $13,000,000.

Fort Bliss, near El Psso, had 3,- -
ow men a year ago. Now there
are 18,000, from Texas, New Mex
ico, Illinois, Arkansas, District of
Columbia, and Colorado. These
units, principally cavalry and artil
lery, will reach war atrensth of
27,000 before the end of the year.

selective servile trainees con-
tinued to trickle Into Camp Hulen
near Palaclos, where artillery
tra'ning has been m full blast for
weeks. Moderating weather along
thi gulf coast has favored anti-
aircraft Urge: practice. There are
now more than 0,500 lien lr. train-
ing at Camp Hulcn and the 'amp's
population Is about at Its peak,

Cemp Wollers, Hug") Infantry
renter noor Mineral Wells

was 49 per cent complete, with
first skeleton units of reception
troops already in barracks. The
first selectees from the south and
southwest, totalling 3,000, are not
expected until March 17. Ultimately
there will be 18,000 men in process
of preliminary training there be-
fore they, are farmed out as needed
to army units throughout the

The first class of 128 cadets to
train at the new army air corps
basic flying school at San Angelo
was due Feb. 11, from Dallas, Tex.,
Slkeston,Mo, and Santa Maria,
Calif. There are now aproxlmately
1,000 troops at the field, and the
total cadet complement will be 350
when operationla In full sway. New
classes will arrive every five weeks.
A ino unit housing project for
married enlisted men, to cost $350,--
uuu, was due to be completed In
three months.

TheWeek
Continued tTom Fage 1

the ages of 17 and 24 who are
availing themselvesof Job training
In the school defense program
Surely there are more than 10
boys In this area who want to have
training In such skilled work as
welding, and later In other fields
such as machine tools, etc.

JL F. St, Clair, Installedasnew
president of the Lamesa cham
ber of commerce, Is no orator,
but he didn't do so badly In hla
acceptancetalk last week. Be-
sides pledging to worlc to keep
that very progressiva city going
full stride, he threw some light
on how be got to be president.
There Were five of us on the
committee," he said. "Three al-
readyhad beenpresidentand the
fourth askedto be excused."

Big Spring Is trying after a se--'
lectlve service army camp, that is
the city is seekingto get in a bid.
This does not mean that army
officers have not looked the place
over, for they probably have. It
by no means Indicates, that the
city has a good chance to get the
camp cut it doesn'thurt to try.

Speakingof defense Items, that
Red Cross class for 50 Instructors
conceivably could come under that
category. None of us like to think
of the day when war might be
thrust upon us, but a trained group
of first aid workers could come
In mighty handy in such event
Meanwhile, those gifted In it can
give singular service on highways
and around our industries.

Doo Cauble doesn't often go to
saleswith his cattle, so many peo-
ple forget that he is still one of
the outstanding Hereford breeders
of the southwest Last week, by
selling 10 animals for more than
$5,000 at the Strlbling-- sale, he re-
minded many that he still has a
herd buyers are eagerto dip into.

Tax collecting agencies had a
pretty fair season by deadline time
Jan. 31. The school got around
four-fifth- s of Its roll, the city
about 85 per cent and the county
somewhere over 90 per cent But
the fact remains that the three
combined have about $45,000 to
$50,000 still out that much that
could becut off tax rates next year
If everybody would pay.

It is possible that some word
may come from Washington this
week or the next on the airport
project If land matters are not
cleared up by then, you may ex
pect ma cijy commission to slap
on a series of condemnation suits
to clear the way for a project
which might amount in the neigh-
borhood of three-quart-er of a mil-
lion dollars.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
MONDAY EVENING

A meeting; of the board of, trus-
teesof the Big Spring Independent
school district has beenannounced
for Monday evening--.

Trusteeswill gather for a dlnnsr
session at the SetUes hotel at 6
p. m.

EAT AT THE

Club Caie
"We Never Close'

G. C. DUNHAM, Prep.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Fare Fhre.

FatalFire
Continued From Fage 1

Ing through a plunging mass of
men making for the smoke-fill-ed

stairway, He anchored the tied
blankets to a cot, smashed the
window with a blow and flung the
make-shi- ft ropehrough It. The
window opens "on an enclosed
court)ard.

The crowd of men at tho stair-
way entrance turned back, unable
to stand the wall of flnme barring
their way. Some got through, burn-
ed and blackened.

The others mndo a rush for
the rear window. One man, tho
witness said, una literally shov-
ed out, dropping In a heap 35
feet below. The witness himself
was shoved, toppling out tho
window but grasping the blan-
ket rope before n body hurtled
down on top of him. Men pour-
ed through the window until
there wns a pile of them below.
The press at the window grew

and when firemen went in they
found eight men, some dead, lying
In and near It

Julius Benson, 41, night watch-
man at tho lodgings, died nt noon
of his Injuries but he died a hero.
Three times he charged up the
stairway, and returned with n vic-

tim. On pno ttlp ho rushed shout-
ing to tho rear window, Imploring
the able-bodie-d to help several
cripples to safety He struck at
least two men, the witness 'said,
who refused.

10ListedFor
Flight Class

One Big Spring woman school
teacherand nlno men qualified Fri
day night for flight scholarships
offered by the C. A. A. ns tho re
sult of highest grades In tho third
ground school course offered here.

Bllllo Suggs was the only wo
man to qualify. Othersore Sam-
my Ray Lancford, Sterling City;
Karl It Richardson,Barney Kip
Edens, Norcllffe S. Meyer, Jr
Cecil Allen Weaker, Horace W.
Dearlng, Jr., Vernon Heard, Itnj-mo- nd

O. I'lunkett, Charles Ar-
thur Kaub.
There were no alternates chos-

en. Tho group of ten will start
flight training within the next
week or ten days under super-
vision of Art Wlntheljer at the
Big Spring airport
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Eight Fighters Of District
Go To Fort Worth Tourney
First Bouts

SetThursday
In Big Event

ivm OoMea Glovers from
mt Sprtac enstrlot step Into the
Tori Worth Met totBTuunent ring
Xfcersdaf- - night of this coming

nek. Two douters from this
area display their wares Friday
sa(M and a trio of local rlnRsmen
lake oa their first scraps Satur-
day afternoon.The leather-push-la-c

meetU to be'held, as la prerl-(h- m

years, la tho WH Kofers
Keaiorlal CoUseam.

Clifton Patton, heavyweight,
Blackie Patton. featherweight,
and Brady Piper, middleweight
are lined p for opening night
bout. Flyweight Ynes Yanes of
Mg Sprint; and Lightweight
Charles Watson of Colorado City
are on Friday! card, and Satur-
day's bin calls for Bantam Jim-

my Harrison of Colorado City,
Welter JameaCooper of Colorado
CHy, aad Llgfatheavy J. W. Coatee
erf Big Spring.

la the hearywelght ranks,
CUftea Patton Is matched wth
fay Tamer of Abtleae's district.
Biadcks ration tests oat a Fort
Worth feather on the same
Bight while Piper complete
Kg Spring's Friday entries
when he battles ,aa AmarWo
saMSewela-bt-.

Yanes and Watson drew byes
lor the first night of fisticuffs,
but on Friday the former tangles
with a Brownwood boxer and the
later slugs H out with a Houston-H-e.

Harrison's first fight Is with a
Childress boy. Cooper ties up with
a Wlohlta Falls rlngsman and
Coates puts on a glove-swlngl-

bee with a Denlson hopeful.
As things now stand, there Is

ft. possibility that WaUon and Plp-f- tr

may not be able to enter the
Fort Worth meet Piper, a mem-
ber of the regular army reserve,Is
suspectinga caH for active duty In
the next few days. Truett Fulch--r,

Colorado City boxing mentor,
reports that Watson 1 doubtful of
bis entry Into the state finals at
presentbat will not know defin
itely trnfrit a later date.

ManySeeking
Bayllor Post

WACO, Feb. 8 CSV-Tb-ers were
bo bsw developments in the quest
for tea sew Baylor football coach
today, but President Pat M. Neff
eald he was hoping a selection
could be Biade within the next few
Says.

Neff said: a large number of ap
plications tor men In Texas and
all over the country had come in
Since Morley Jenningsresignedhis
post Thursday. Thess will be
turned over to the athletic corn
eal tUs of the Baylor boardof trus
tees and they will discuss the sit-
uation at their next meeting.

The Baylor president declined
the opportunity to make public the
namesof the applicants,and said
the Job was still wide open. Town
talk was that Jack Slsco, former
Baylor star and North Texas
Teachercoach still headedthe Met
ef applicants.

Ohio has eight cities with 100,-6-00

or more persons Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Akron, Canton, Colum-
bus, Dayton, Toledo and
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Lookin em Over
WITH JACK BOTGXJUi

Planafor a city-wid- e gotf tournament are cooking at
presentwith the Big SpringGolf AssociationElated to take
up & discussionon the affair In a short while. As things now
stack up, it is impossible to work out a systemwherebyan
actual intra-cit-y champion can be named. By meansof a
tournament,which would include golfers from both of the
local courses, Municipal and Country club, an actual title-hold- er

of Big Spring could be chosen.
With the proper amount of cooperation between Big

Springgolfersa tournamenteouki be so arrangedasto con-

tribute heavily toward thegrowth of golfing interest in these
precincts. There is a wealth of golfing material in Big
Springandtnere is no reason
why the town can't become
the WestTexasleaderin this
phaseof sport.

The Aiuny course is al-

ready in tip-to- p condition
with as fine a grass-sodde- d plant
as there is to be found, and the
Country club Is Inaugurating
long-delaye-d worJc to put in grass
irreena. With this setup. Big
Spring has nothing standing in its
way of golfing leaaersnip.

West Texas has had it share of
blsr-tlm-e tournaments, but Big
Spring most certainly has not re
ceived Its share or. tne wnite meat.

It's not Harold Akeya or Shirley
Bobbins'fault If the town has been.

Owls To Play
ThreeTeams

In Louisiana
HOUSTON, Feb. & UP) Oames

with three Louisiana teams Tu-Ian- r,

Louisiana State and Cente-

nary from the inter-section- char
acter of Rice Institute's 19il foot-

ball schedule, announcedtoday..
The Owls open with Sam Hous-

ton StateTeacherscollege, a small-scho-ol

team which upset Rice the
last time they met, in ISM.

The-- complete schedule:
Oct. 4 Sain Houstonat Houston

(night).
Oct. 11 Tulane at Houston.
Oct 18 Lulslana State at Baton

Rouge (night).
Oct. 29 Texas at Austin.
Nov. 1 Centenaryat Houston.
Nov. ft Arkansas at Houston.
Nov. IK TexasA. & M. at Hous

ton.
Nov. 23 TexasChristian at Fort

Worth.
Nov. 2 Baylor at Houston.
Dec. 6 Southern Methodist at

Dallas.
It has not been determined

whether the Tulanegame will be
played day or night.

ChicubsBuyAn
Interest In
TulsaClub

TULSA, Okla, Feb. 8. CSV-T- he

Chicago Cubs have purchased a
substantial Interest la the Tulsa
Oilers of the Texas league, Don
Stewart, president of the Oilers,
announcedtonight

The Cubs purchased 49 1--3

shares ofstock from the estate ef
the late Art Griggs, former Oiler
president for aa undisclosed price.
Stewart retains 80 1--2 shares aad
remains in control of the Tulsa
team aspresidentand generalman-
ager.

"We win not be, la any seas of
the word, a Chicago farm," Stew-
art said. "The Cubs merely become
partners in the Tulsabaseballteam
and players belonging' to our team
will be Tulsa property."

Last year the Chicago National
league team entered a working
agreement with the Oilers, The
Cuba sent their eoaeh, Roy John-
son, to Tulsa as manager aad for
a time during the seasoafarmed
out Dlxey Dean to Tulsa la the
hope that the southwest' burning
sun would put new spark fax hie
pitching 'flipper.

TREES! TREES!
800,000 CHINESE ELMS AT
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!
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WEAVER'S NURSERY
lamcnti, Texas

passed up when the plums are
passed out. Both these men, Rob-bi- ns

at the country club and Akey

at the Muny, have exerted every
effort to gather In the choice
shows.-Judgin- from what has been
said by several of the local divot- -
eers, Big Spring can look forward
to a great increase In golfing in-

terest and competition during the
coming, summer months, but this
can only be done If all parties con-
cerned work together.

The drums are starting to
pound for the Installatln of Frank
Klmbrough of liardln-blmmon- s

as coach at Baylor university to
take over the vacancycreatedby
the resignation of Morley Jen-
nings, Klmbrough,oldest brother
of a football-playin- g family, has
turned la aa excellentrecord as
raebtor of the Hardia-Slmmoa- s

Cowboys daring Ibis stay there.
Whea he took over, the Cowboys
wererated as good performers la
anybody'sleaguebut had not re-
ceived wide recognition. Last
ear Uardla-SImmo- rode the

crest la engagementsthroughout
the nation.
This golden-ag-e of HSU football

hasbeen brought aboutby the joint
efforts of both coachand team, of
course, but Klmbrough's ability
has been well evidenced by the
record book. Morley Jennings Is
rated as a top-notc-h coach and he
has had god material with which
to work at Baylor but during his

ar staythere he failedto come'
out with a Southwest conference
flag. This was causedby a variety
of reasons reasonswhich might
throw a hitch la Klmbrough's
plans but there is one thing cer
tain, if the HSU mentor takes the
Job at Baylor he will give the
Southwestern idop a shot la the
arm that should make It a bit more
lively If such a thing can be done.

Wolcott Sets
NewRecord

BOSTON, Feb. 8. UP) Fred Wo-
lcott Rice Institute's amazinghurd
ler, establishedhis third world In-
door record In the brief space ot

week tonight when he raced 43
yards ia 6.6 seconds to defeat Ed
Dugger, of Tufts, by a foot in the
Boston A. A. meet'sUmber final at
the Boston Garden.

Wolcott clipped a tenth of a sec
ond off the former record,original-
ly set by Sam Allen of Oklahoma
Baptist la 1987, and equalled by
three others, the last being Dugger
her last year.

Last aight at Philadelphia the
Rice star lowered the world mark
for the rd high hurdles a
tenth of a second to 8.1 and a,
week ago, ia tne Mlllroie games
at New York, set a new mark of
7.2 seconds for the event

Midway Wins In
Midland Tourney

Mid Way won the boys' division
ia the Midland Invitational basket-ba- ll

tournament sponsored by the
Midland Chamber of Commerce
Saturdayby a scoreof M to 3 over
Stantoo.

South Plains won over Valley
View ta the girl's division by a 19-1-4

victory.

By FELTX K. McKNIOHT
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8 UP

Bulky W. Lawsoa Little plodded
along ia snow, deep slush and
eventual sunshine oa his fifth
wedding anniversary today to
ereataoneof goirs all-ti- master-
pieces a ar 6.

Incredible under the oadlUoas,
fantastlo exceptto some 1,500 bun-
dled addicts who slipped aad slid
at his heels, the national open
champion's81-8-1 2 tied the P, O.
A. lS-ho-le opea tournament com-
petitive record put him three
shotsaheadof the Texasopeafield
at M holes with a 1M total.

X tied a round shot In the Oak-
land aeealast month by poker-fac-ed

little Be Hogaa of White
SMM, M, X,.Mt it

SteersLose

To AngeloBy
26-2-0 Count

Big Spring high school's bas--
kstballers fell victim to Saa An
gelo Bobcats' free tossing super
iority Friday night, losing the
Joust at San Angelft by a 29 to 20
count.

Peppy' Blount and James Fallon
took high score ranking for the
Big Springerswith six' points each
but were outdistancedin this de-

partment by all three of the Feline
cagers who dropped the ball
through the basket.

Bill Cunningham, San Angelo
center, racked up an nt rec-
ord, to lead the field, followed by
his teammates,Jones and Lonon,
with 8 and T markers respecUve--
iy.

Both clubs came through with
nine field goals but Big Spring
was only able to eke out two free
pitches as comparedto the host's
eight. Cunningham's five give
away tosses turned the tide in fa
vor of the San Angelo lads.

With the district tournament
coming soon, on Feb. 21-2- 2, San
Angelo brought to a close its home
billing in regular matched play
until the final roundup.

Big: Spring, trailing San Angelo,
Abilene, and Midland In district

A competition, stands only an
outside chance of coming out of
the doldrums before the playoffs
get underway.

Box score:
BIO SPRINO--f FO

Fallon, f 2
Weaver, f
Talbot, f
Blount, c ,

Bostlck, g
Rowe, g
Lamun, g

Totals 9
SAN ANGELO FO

Jones, f 3
Lonon, f 3
Cunningham,c 3
Chase, g 0
Whitfield, g 0
Sandlln, g ............0

Totals 9

FT TP
2 6
0 i
0 2
0 6
0 2
0 0
0 0

2 20
FT TP

2 8
1 7
5 11
0 0
0 0
0 0

8 26

WHIRLAWAY STAGES
A MIGHTY FINISH

MIAMI, FIa Feb. 8 UP War-
ren Wright's great chestnut colt,
Whlrlaway served notice today on
other Kentucky Derby hopefuls
that he still likes to run in the
stretch.

Warming up for bigger races
later, Whlrlaway broke last In the
$1,500 Coconut Grove stakes at
Hlaleah Park. At the end of a
quarter-mil- e, the other four three-year-ol- ds

in tHe" dash
were closely bunched eight
lengths aheadof the big Kentucky
colt '

Then Apprentice JockeyWendell
Eads startedto cut down the dis
tance and by the time they enter
ed tne stretch Whlrlaway was
trailing by only four lengths.

Whlrlaway camecharging down
the stretch, much as he raced last
year while winning more money
than any other ld In the
country, and nipped Herbert M.
Woolfs Slgnator at the wire in a
photo finish.

Basketball
Results

College of New York 41, Fordham
university 40.

Columbia 42, Harvard 28.
Ohio State 49, Iowa 44.
Washington and Lee 42, Univer-

sity of, Maryland 15.
Penn State 43, Temple 25.
Arkansas 36, Baylor 31.
Pittsburgh 39. Army 32.

DALLAS, Feb. 8 UP) Galves-
ton's Anlcos, one of the greatest
girls basketball teams of all time,
has about run out of competition.

It was not of the Anlcos' choos-
ing, because they were deliberate
ly broken up in an effort to whit-
tle down to the size of the opposi-
tion.

But It did no good. Today they
continue to win and the competi-
tion has dwindled they can't
get enoughgames to make It real-
ly interesting.

Time was when the Anlcos, a
team sponsoredby the American
National Insurance Co, roamed
the broad southwest and middle
west, running up unbelievable win

Hogan trailed ,,! ever
place today with

IU luck on the last four holes
cost Hogan a chance to take the
lead, despite Little's wlsardry.
Bogles caught him the fifteenth,
sixteenth and seventeenthhole,,a
lost ball in deep grass in the
rough causinghUf grief at the fif-
teenth.

Nine one-pu-tt greens,every one
for a were Included in Lit-
tle's round of golf. He bit
every green in par used
only putts.

PudgyEd (Porky) OUvsr of Hor-nel-l,

N, Y posted a respectable
71 In the muck, stroked his

chin when Little's last putt rattled
the cup and commented:

"Mm most persisttomi et geli

SterlingCity NudgesForsan
To Win SouthernHalf Title
Narrow 22-1-9

ScorePuts
ForsanOut

STERLING! Crrr 8 (Spl)
Sterling City high school's cagers
squeaked byFormat's B&ffs, 22 to
19, here Friday sight ta wia (be
southern halfef district 12,

Forsan had marked up 18 vic
tories in 15 starts up to the Ume
it met the Sterling City basketeers.
District playoff win be between
Sterling City and the winner of
the Courtney-Garn-er fracas for the
north secUon of the loop.

Forsan'sGriffith, forward, mark-
ed up 11 points to take scoring
honors for the evening. Sterling
City's Abernathy,guard,trailed the
Forsan sharpshooter by one
counter with ten.

The engagementwas a
affair throughout with the

margin going to Sterling City's
courtmenby virtue ot their great-
er degree of hardwood maneuver-
ing.

Box score:
Sterling City FQ FT TP

Churchill, f 3
Langford, f 1
Broome, o 0
Abernathy, g 4
Copeland, g 1

Totals 9
Forsan

Quails, f ..
Griffith, f
Cowley, c ,

Yarbro, g
Smith, g 1

Totals 8

FG FT TP

PorkersTake
SecondTilt
From Bears

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. Feb, 8.
The Arkansas Razorbacks came
from behind twice to reach the
halfway mark of their Southwest
conferencebasketballcampaignun--
deieated as they won over the
Baylor Bears for the second
straight night, 38 to 31.

A band of battling Bruins opened
up with a band and held a 10 to
4 lead over the Porkers,who have
won six straight circuit decisions,
after seven minutes of play. Three
minutes later, however, a free
throw by John Adams deadlocked
the count for the Porkers at 10-a-ll.

Less than a minute later giant
John Frelberger looped a one-han- d

field goal to give Arkansas a two
point advantage.

AVERILL RELEASED
BY THE TIGERS

DETROIT, 8 159 The De
troit Tigers today announced the
outright release of veteran Earl
Averlll, ar old utility man, to
make a place on the roster for
Walter "Hoot" Evers, newly-signe-d

old outfielder.
For some time Averlll had

known his playing days were near
an end. "I'm only good for four
or five more years," he declared
In 1938.

L If he does not stay In .baseball.
Averlll is expected to concentrate
on his florist's business at Sno-
homish, Wash.

A statistician estimate that If
a single train were assigned"to
travel all railway trackage In the
United Statesat 60 miles an hour,
It would take 292 days.

An icos Too Tough, Can't
LocateAny Competition

until

Feb.

Feb.

ning' streaks twice capturing
the National AAU championship.

But each year It became increas-
ingly, difficult to get gamesclose
enough to home. So the

stars left the squad and
this season the team started with
new faces at all bat positions.

They were here last night to
play the Dallas Hornets and they
won 27-1- 8, their seventhvictory In
eight, starts. Who they will meet
next Is the problem.

"We sent out about 25 letters
seekinggames," said Louis Rlxaux,
business manager. "We've played
all we could get and now there's
nothing to look forward to the
State AAU tournament.''

Little Fires Miraculous 62
For Lead In Texas Open

who him la second have seen played under

at

birdie,
perfect

figures,
27

par

and

two

but

any conditions."
Snow flakes were whirling when

Little tucked his long pants inside
flaming red socks and started
bare-head- ed ,from the first tee.
Snow was played as casualwater,
playerswere permitted to lift balls
from embedded positions ia the
rough and fairways.

Suddenly the snow halted, the
wind heightened and the .sun
shone. It was Texas weather at
it's fickle best. Little barely miss--
ed birdie putts oa the first and
second holes.

His birdie putts ranged from
two feet to Si feet, but seven of
the njne were under 10 feet. He
was simply a machine pumping
Imb ssukia daa4 ia Isia atas.fW

DISTRICT 5--B FOOTBALL CARD

FOR NEXT SEASON PLANNED
STANTON, Feb. 8 (Spl) Due to

the fact thatthe state Interscotas-tl- o
league took action to form a

new football district In the Class B
circuit, delegates from Stanton,
Andrews, Grandfalls, Iraan and
Rankin met at Rankin recently to
elect executives and to work a
district 5--B football schedule for
1941.

District 1--B has been dissolved,
causing all districts to move up
one place, thus changing the for--

Mioland Loses

$10,000Race
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8 UPh--W.

B. Simpson's Gcn'l Manager scor-
ed a surprising triumph today In
the $10,000. San Carlos Handicap,
while the heavily backed favorite.
Mioland ran to defeat for the first
time in five starts In the seven,
furlong feature race at Santa
Anita Park before 27,000 turf fans.

The four-year-o-ld son of the
great Morvich, which had twice
chased Mioland to the wire at
Santa Anita this season,found the
distance and the heavy going bet-
ter to his liking and won the sprint
by four lengths.

Mioland, backed down to 4 to S
odda by the bettors, came put
fourth In the photo in the blanket
finish for the second and third
positions. The Valdina Farms'
Viscounty, closing with a rush,
grabbedthe place spot by a nose;
and the Circle S stable's Hysteri-
cal, which set the pace down the
back stretch and held it until the
turn into the stretch, took third.

Mioland, the winter book favor-
ite to win the coming $100,000
Santa Anita Handicap, rolled from
seventh place at the quarter to
third In the stretch, but failed to
overhaul the flying Gcn'l Manager
and thenlost ground to the final
charge of Viscounty and Hysteri-
cal.

The winner's tlro was one min-
ute and 24 2--0 seconds. Gen'l Man-
ager paid $26.00, $8.00 and $3.00;
Viscounty $19.80 and $9.40, and
Hysterical $5 60.

Sport Notes From
RecreationParks

The Toosler Hot Shots defeated
Mexican Plaza cagers 35 to 5
Thursday. Ace players for the Hot
8hots were N. H..Boyett, Horton
Redwine and Oscar Gatlln. ABO
midgets ousted Birdwell Park
boys, 21 to 5, Tuesday. Ben Klrk-lan- d,

Marvin Wright and J. D.
Matlock starring for ABC. Mar-
vin Hoeckendorf,Dale Benter and
Kenneth Barnes were star play-
ers for Birdwell Park.

East Side Juniors won over the
West Slders, 33 to 10, Thursday.
ThomasAnderson was the star for
West Side making a total of 16
points. Hugh Cochran was best
for East Side.

Girls from high school basket-
ball teams were visitors at East
Side park this week. The girls
participated In various activities.

Richard Simmons offered a new'
kind of sport at East Side play-
groundthlstweek. With hand-mad-e

polo sticks, Simmons challenged
other boys in a thrilling game of
'Budge Polo," which seemed to be

a very interesting came.
Boxing was resumedwith much

interest at ABC Thursday after
severaldays of relaxation.Promis
ing boxers are Don ' Richardson.
Eddie DIgby, Marvin Wright,
JamesKilgoref hnd Demon Barnes.

PaducahCoach Is
ClaimedBy Death

PADUCAH, Feb. 8 UP) Funeral
services were held here todayfor
Ab Pruitt, 25, Paducahhigh school
football coach and former Texas
Conference football and golf star,
who died here last night from
complications following an appen-
dix operation.

Burial will be at Dallas, Monday.
Among survivors are the widow

and one son, Ab, Jr.
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mer district B to 5-- Last sea
son 6--B was composed of Stanton,
Andrews, Seminole and Seagravti.
The enrollment of Seminole and
Seagravea schools becameso large

that they were forced to move up
to the class A rating.

Stanton was refused admittance
to district 7--B by request of Stan
ton's Coach H. A. Poole at a meet-

ing at Fort Stockton. The state
athletic directors placed Iraan;
Rankin and Grandfalls In the dis-

trict with Stanton and Andrews to
make It a five-tea- m loop.

Superintendent Bickley of the
Iraan schools was elected to serve
as district director during the
1911 season and G. T. Sandel of
Iraan was elected secretary In a
meeting tit Rankin.

1911 Schedule of Dlst 5--

Sept Iff Andrews vs. Stanton,at
Stanton.

Sept 26 Grandfalls vs. Stanton,
at Stanton.

Oct. 3 Grandfallsvs. Stanton,at
Grandfalls.

Oct. 1 Rankin vs. Iraan, at
Iraan.'

Oct. 21 Stanton vs. Rankin, at
Rankin.

Oct 31 Rankin vs. Andrews, at
Andrews; Iraan vs. Grandfalls at
Grandfalls.

Nov. 11 Stanton vs. Iraan, 'at
Iraan; Rankin vs. Grandfalls at
Grandfalls.

R&R Theatre
Keglers Cop

FirstPlace
The Classic bowling league

wound up activities Of Its present
schedule last Thursday night and
found the R&R Theatre keglers
In the top spot by virtue of a sin-
gle game win over the second
place White Swan Laundry squad.
The Cornellson cleaner team
paced by J. C. Loper and Pete
Howze, took third place while ab
sorbing a 2--1 drubblnp at the
hands of Barrdw Furniture's
fourth place group. Other games
of the evening found Club Cafe 2--1

over Lester Auto Supply, and
Douglass Hotel 2-- 1 over Lee Han
sons.

In the Individual honors division,
Barrow Furniture took high single
game honorswith 1020, while R&R
Theatres won high series with
2788. JakeDouglans for the.fourth
time In a row took first place
Class A average, finishing with
190. Douglass also took total pin
honorswith 10836. StanleyWheel-
er's 259 was high enough to take
high individual game In class "A"
Seth Lacy made a grand slam In
Class "B", winning first In singles
with a 173 average, first In total
pins with 10381, and also bowled
the highest single game of 257 for
his class. Chester Wiley took
high series In Class "B" with 613,
however, the biggest gem of the
season was turned In by J. C.
Loper who won the Class "A" se-
ries banner by firing a beautiful
663 series.

Team Standing
O W

R&R Theatres ...60 37
White Swan 60 38
Cornellson 60 31

L Pet,
23 .617
24 ,600
29 517

Barrow's 60 29 "3l
Club Cafe 60 29 31 .483
Douglass 60 28 32 .4(V7

Lee Hanson's eo 27 aa Ann
Lester Auto Sup. ..60 23 27 .383

High Five Averare Clans "A"
Jake Douglass ....6710836190.6
J. C. Loper ....63 10044 189.27
J. L. LeBleu ....49 8980183.21
Pete Howze ..!...89 10792 182 B4
Theo Graalman . .42 7579180.19

High Five Averages Class "B"
Seth Lacy 6010384173.4
Ray Ogden 538646160.6
Harry Lester ....609595159.55
Byron Moore ....396235159.7
J. B. Tldwell ...,398443159.35

The United 8tates but five
cities with more than a million
persons New York, Chicago,
Philadelphia, Detroit and Los
Angeles.

DO YOU WANT MOST OF
ALL IN A .REFRIGERATOR?

DpndabUVtrormntt dayafter dayIt
what nukess refrigerator thrifty andcon.
vealent-a-nd you get it to a G-- Lou)
Opnttini Cost means savings month alter
month-s-nd you get it in a G-- Long
Lift means a lasting investment-s-nd you
get it In a G-- Of courseyou also get
the size and the featuresyou want In a

now at lowestpricesin history.

1941 CE
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Country Club

GreensWork

StartsSoon
Work on the new greenssystem

at the Big Spring country club
golf course will get Underway Tues-

day, Shirley Robblns, plant-manag- er,

said Saturday. John, Bred-emu-s,

golf course architect from
San Antonio, will be in chargeof
the face-liftin- g operation that Is
slated to result finally In the
course being outfitted completely
with grass greens.

At the present, only the front
nine will receive attention and will
be sodded down with bent grass.
First on the program is the dirt
work connected with rearranging
the layout and then, when the sea-
son Is right, bent grass will be
planted.

The nine is to undorgo a com-
plete change, with the exception
the number five green. One; threej
and four will he put in reverseand
numbers six, seven and eight will
be put through a replacement
process.

Preliminary work on the course
should be finished In about ten
days, Robblns predicted. Although
the back nine will be left as it is,
for the time being, the front area
Is scheduled to be in condition for
playing late in the summer.

WolvesTake
SeasonFinal

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8
Winding up their A basketball
season with enough victories to
balance their defeats, the Colorado
City Wolves defeated Sweetwater's
quintet 19-1-7 at Colorado City Fri-
day night.

It Mas the second time the
Wolves have downed Sweetwater
during the season. Laceyof Sweet-
water was hlghpointer of the
game, with 10 points. Clayton
Henderson was high for Colorado
City with five points.

During the season the Wolves
split with every team in the dis-
trict, a defeat for a victory, except
San Angelo, who defeated them
twice, and Sweetwater, whom they
defeated twice.

Mitchell County
Playoffs Slated

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8 (Spl)
Playoffs to determine the Intec-scholas-

league basketball cham-
pion of Mitchell county are sched'
uled for Tuesday and Friday
nights of next week In the Junior
high school gymnasium at Colo-
rado City.

Brncket for Tuesday night, be--.
ginning at 7 30 lists Roscoo versus
Loralne, followed by Westbrook's
combat with Colorado City. Win
ners of Tuesday's session will
playoff Friday.

LET'S SWAP

HOUSES!

House swapping sounds
startling, doesntit? But
that's what we 'are in
a position to do, if flyou
have desirable city prop-
erty you've outgrown in
family size and would
like to trade for a larger
residence.

We have several inost
desirable homes, all built
to rigid specifications
we'd like to show at any
time.

JustCall 975

L &L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

408 San Jacinto

Cornel toAufl- S-the.imtWtqtHZLchlcRifrdtptatoU
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Dalton Wrights Are
Making Home At
Loop, Texas

4
KNOTT, Feb. 8. (SpU-- Mr. and

Mrs. palton Wright are at home
at Loop following their marriage
In the home of the bride' parent
at Brown on February 2nd,

The bride li the former Roberta
Forester Davli, daughter of Mr.

. and Mr. Doyle Davis.
The ceremony vu read by the

Kev. W.' It. Dale, pator of the
Primitive Baptist church.

Raymond Wright, the brideg-
room brother, and Adele Davie,

ister of the bride, Jame Thurman
and Marjorle Pinkerton were the
attendant.

The bride wore a dres of dusty
rosewith a heer white collar. Her
accenorie were black.

The bridegroom, who It the sort
of the Rev. and Mr. Walter' Wright of Loop, la employed at a
gin In loop.

Attending were Mr. and Mr.
Doyle Davis, the Rev. and Mr.
Walter Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Davi and family, Mr. and Mr.
Bob Plnkerton, Mr. and Mr. Hoy
Davis and family of Sparenberg,
Mr. Ha Davl and A. H. Kernand
family of Morton, Mr. and Mr.

, Bill Masslnglll and family, Loyd
Wright, Ruth and Aline Forester,
L. .T. Davis, Helen Davis, Leslie
Thurman of Brownfleld, Sylvester
Wright, Travis Davis.

ForsanStudents
To PresentPlay
Feb. 20th

FOItSAN, Feb. 8. (Spl.) "Happy
Go Lucky" a play, will be presented
by members of the Forsan speech
dais under the direction of Miss
Luella Thomas, speech arts in-
structor, at the school gymnasium
February 20.

The play 1 centeredaround the
Marsh family who have their up
and down trying to save father's
business.

The leading rbles are played by
Jaunlta Lonsford and Russell Wil-
son. Other studentsIncluded in the
cast areJamesCraig, ColeenMoore,
J. R. Smith, Curtis Grant, Wanza
Nell Gladden,.Paul White, Floyd
Griffith, Marian Russell, Bebe
Johnson,Eloiie Kent.

Proceed will go for the "student
trip fund.

PhilathcasSponson
Book Review Here

Mrs. Dale Morrison of Abilene
will review the book, "The Long
Tide" by Laura Krey, sponsored by
the First Methodist Phllathe'a class
at 4 o'clock on February 25 at the
Settles hotel.

The public Is Invited to attand.

Cecil B. Bell returned Saturday
from Pecos where he has been vis-ltl-

with hi brother, Charlie Bell
: and. family.

..Mr. Dollle Willbanks of Sprlng--
rieia, ill., is visiting with her
brother, Will Gillespie and her sls--

. ter, Mr. Lutle Perkins, and Mr.
Annie Constant.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Myers of
Springfield, 111., visited with Mr.

.and Mr. Will Gillespie this week
n route to California.

Leases?

4 m

Stand-B-y

WATER PAIL
10-q- t. standard weight gal-
vanized water pall; beaded.
One to a
customer .,., 19c

MOP STICK
Hold mop firmly. 48-In-

handle, head.
.Sale price only .'..., . 9c

Roller Skates
Marx Chief plain bearing.
Constructed of heavy guage
metal.
Pair yC

Sturdy Household
ELECTRIC IRON
The Speed King, underwrit-
ers' approved. Beveled edge
Ironing QQ-- ,
surface t....... Wl

816-1- 8
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ROCKY KACH Am FOOT OFTHECUfF,
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist

Women' Society of Christian
Service will meet at 2:80 at the
church.

W. M. S. of the First Baptist
churchwill havea, business meet-
ing at the church af 3 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at homes to be
chosen by the chairmen.

CHORAL CLUB will meet at the
First Presbyterianchurch at 7:30
o'clock. "

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild will
meet In the First Methodist
church parlor at 7:80.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meet in circles at 3 o'clock.
Circle One, Mrs. Merle Demp-se-y,

609 Runnels; Circle Two,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, 606 1--2 Bell,
Mra. J. A. Myers, Cir-
cle Three. Mr. W. A. Laswell,
111 E. 16th, Mr. J. V. Gant,

Circle Four, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, 1201 Runnels; Circle
Five, Mrs. C. E. Thomas, 1603
Gregg, Mrs. Louis Palmer,1

Circle Six, Mrs. Rupert
Phillips, 1912 Scurry; Circle Bev-e- n,

Mr. F. G. Powell, 1406 John-
son.

ST. THOMAS Catholic Study units,
Mrs. W. E. M,cNallen, 1109 John-
son, 2:30 o'clock.

FHIST BAPTIST Neale Young
YWA will meet at 7:30 o'clock at
the church.

TEMPLE ISRAEL Sisterhood will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Max
Jacobs,118 Lincoln.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3 o'clock in circles.
Kings Daughter, Mr. Cecil
Wesson;Ruth Circle, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, 1010 E. 12th; Dorcas Cir-
cle, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, 710
Scurry.

ST. ANNE'S UNIT will meet at
7:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
John Griffin, 711 Johnson,with
Mrs". Wm. Dawes da

Sea Scouts Entertained
With Social Friday

Sea Scouts were entertained
with a monthly social in the home
of Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Friday
night.

Games were played and refresh-
mentsserved. Otherspresentwere
Les Nummy, Myra King, Chester
Little, Virginia Avent, Billy Myer,
Peggy and Don Thomas, Leta
Frances Walker, Edward Fisher,
Sweetie Hair, Calvin Rudd, P. D.
Gay, .Bob Laswell, Mary K. Lump-kin- s,

C. A. Smith, Sterling Tucker,
Mattle Johnson, Johnny Hill,
JaniceYates.

SAVE
AT

SHERROD'S

Window
Thermometer
For Indoor, outdoor use.
Easy to read, extra well
made, Reduced
to .. 19c

GRASS RUG
A real buy! Large 18x86 mul
ticolored rug of strong grass
rope. Asst. 29ccolor i..

Plate Glass .

SHELF
Rounded edges with brack--
ets. 6x18 in slie. Reg
ular 49c value . ;29c

-o

PIPE OPENER
Open clogged drain without
fume! 1Q
can .- - 19C
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Sherrod Supply
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Frank Gordon Boyle It
Given Party On His
First Birthday

Dr. Frank Boyle entertainedfor
his son, Frank Gordon, on his
first birthday anniversary Friday
afternoon In his home.

A cake topped with a single can-

dle was served with Ice creamand
Valentine favor were given.

Guests were Connie -- and Buddo
Edwards,, Jo Anna and Nancy
Smith, Jo and Robert Beall, Woody
and Harris Wood, Marjorle Lan-
caster, Sunny Allen, Louis Stlpp,
Louis Mayfleld, Glen Rogers, Dick
Wagner.

Assisting the hostess, Mrs. Ruby
Tollison, were Mrs. M. E. Allen,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Clint Bax-
ter, Mrs. Jerrle Wagner, Mrs. Lee
Rogers.

Sending gifts were FrancesRea-
gan, Marie Hall, Mrs. Jim Reeves,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards,Olyve Chum-le- y,

Mrs. Frank Boyle of Dallas
and the Kyle children of Texar-kan- a.

A'nofi HD Club Has
Program On Color
Harmonizing
Brown Home Demonstrationclub
of Martin county met Thursday In
the home of Mrs. J. E. Griffin and
the program was given by the
county agent. Miss Tannle Luckie,
on harmonizing color scheme of
floors, paper and woodwork of
kitchens.

The refreshment carried out the
valentine motif. Those present
were, visitor. Mr. Luther Swan-io-n,

Mra. O, Shortes, Mr. Joe Fro-ma-n,

Mr. W. G. Herring, Mrs. W.
G. Lllllard, Miss Ha Herring, Mrs.
Clyde Nichols, sister of Miss
Luckie, and members,Mr. C. J.
Martin. Mr. J. H. Burrow, Mra R.
C. Stocks, Mrs. H. C. Warner, Mrs,
Lee Castle and Mrs. Griffin.

Egg Processing
In LamesaTo Get
Underway Soon

LAMESA, Feb. 8 (Spl) This
city's unique Industry egg pro-
cessingmay get underway soon
after March I

BUI Hesaler,managerof the La-me- sa

Egg Processing plant, has
arrived from his home In Chat-
ham, Mass., and Is whipping the
factory into shap for operation.

Each year thousandsupon thou-
sands of dozen of egg are pro-
cessed by the plant, dried egg
productsbeing shippedto all parts
of the globe. Advent of the egg
season largely determined dates
when the plant Is opened.

Benefit Payments
Near $350,000 Mark'

Total benefit payments accruing
to farmersand ranchersof Howard
county as the result of complying
with the 101j federal farm program
neareathe 33000 murk here Sat-
urday,

More check brought the con-
servation and soil building total to
P00,0tt.30 in 1,510 checks. Only a
few check were) said to be out-
standing. Previously, 1,498 subsidy
payment had netted $149,270.69, to
boost the benefit paysaenU to
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Mr.. Jim Hodnelt Is '

Hostess To Class At
Party In Vincent

VINCENT, Feb. 8 (Spl)-M- rs.

Jim Hodnett entertainedher Sun-

day school class Friday night at
the school and guestswere mem-

bers of Mrs. Mann's class.
The room was decorated with

Valentines and games of hearts
were played. Claude Hodnett won
the prize for menand Hattle Marie
Prultt for women.

Prizes were heart-shape- d boxes
of candy.

Valentineswere distributed from
a Valentine box and a heart guess-

ing contestwas played. Mrs. Mann
won the guessing contest-Refreshmen-

ts

were served and
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mann, Miss BUI Garner, Charlie
Garner, Loma and BUI Fllppln,
Mrs. D. B. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Jackson, Mr. Lay, Mary
Brown, Willis Winters, Jr., Charlie
and EdnaBrooks, Loyd and John
woif. ;

Mrs. Gertrude Church, Edna
Wolf, Ruth Sheppard and' Louise
Shophard, Johnnie Faye Thomas,
Let Lackey, Bruce Davis, Win-
ston Gregg, JacquelineMoore, Jau-
nlta Shaffer, Roy Shaffer, Bud
Skeen, Homer Skeen, Buddie Barr,
Eddie Jean Mann, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Hodnett, Mr. and Mr. Jim
Hodnett.

PioneerBridge Club
Meets In Gait Home

Mr. J. D. Gait waa hostess to
the Pioneer bridge club Thursday
afternoon and high score went to
Mr. Harry Miller,

Mr. R. N. ' Wegener received
guest high score and bingo award
went to Mr. S. B. Loper, Mr.
Paul Johnson and Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. M. M.
Green, Mrs. L L. Watklns, Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs.
C. M. Adams, Mrs. Harvey Smith.

Mr. And Mrs. C. Coats
ParentsOf Twins

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton" Coats, 407
Owen 'Street, are the parents.of
twin daughtersborn Friday at the
Malone and Hogan CUnlo-Hosplta- l.

Reunion In Stanton
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson

and Wynelle, Mrs. Lorena Lynch,
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesEdwards
are attending the 60th weddingan-
niversary celebration In Stanton
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson.
The group is having a family re-
union.

Poultry Show At
Lamesa Planned

LAMESA, Feb. 8 (Spl) A poul-
try show Is being planned by
County Agent Ben J.. Baskln and
County Home' Demonstration
Agent Mattle Phenlx at the home
of J, M, Peterson In the MoCarty
communityon Feb. 14.

George P; McCarthy, poultry
husbandmanfor the Texas A.&M.
extension service, If to be la

etttaSM
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Entre Nous Club
Includes Guests
At Party

Red bagonlas, verbenasand vio-
lets decorated tho home of Mrs.
John Davis Friday afternoon when
she entertained the Entre Nous
Bridge club In her home.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen
tered with a bowl of fruit. Refresh-
ments carried out a Valentine
theme with Individual cakes Iced
with hearts pierced with an arrow.
Chewing gum was given for favors.

Mrs. M. A. Cook won guest high
score and Mr. Garner McAdams.
gust low score.Other guestswere
Mrs. Merle Demnsey. Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs.. W-- P. Sulllvnn, and
Mrs. R, L. Pritchett. Mrs. Charles
V. Miller was a tea guest.

Mrs. M. S. Beale won club high
score and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
club low score. Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. H. V,
Crocker, Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson.Mrs. Hancock Is
to be hostessnext Friday.

Wu StitchersClub Has
New Member At Party

The Nu Stitcher's club met in
the home of Mrs. Paul Sledge Fri-
day afternoon for knitting, cro-
cheting and embroidery.

Mrs. A. T. Bryant was presentas
a new member. Valentines were
place cards and favors were gum
drops with hearts on them.

Others presentwere Mrs.. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs. Loy House. Mrs.
Brutus Hanks, Mrs. Charles Tomp-
kins.

Mrs. Dwaln Leonard is to be
next hostess.

AND HOW
YOU GET!

ENGINE

ROOMIER FISHER BODY NEW
COIL

RIDE
OLDS QUALITY

SarahA'. Wootcn Is
Named As Member
Of Athletic Team

Mis Sarah Katherlne Woolen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wooten, who attend the Hocka-da- y

School in Dallas, has been an-
nounced by the student athletic
council as a member of the Green
athletlo-- team. She will remain a
member of this team throughout
her attendanceat Hockaday. The
other lntra-mur-al team 1 the
White team, representing the
school colors of green and white.

Miss Wooten will take psrt In
the posture tag week which will
begin February 17. She will wear
her name and team' on a tag
throughout the day which may be
taken from her by a faculty mem-
ber at any time during the day
that her posture Is observed to be
Incorrect. At the end of the week
the team with the most tags wins.

ForsanGirl
IVith Party

FORSAN, Feb. 9 (Spl) Mrs. W.
K. Scudday honored her daughter,
Kernle Sue with a party on her
third birthday anniversaryFriday
afternoon, and used a Valentine
motif In refreshments.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree.

Those presentIncluded Mary Ann
and Barbara Jean Green, Joseph
Smith, Billy Dan and Tommy Mil-
ler, Robert Robertson, Jackie
Sheedy, Sussle Bud-
dy Patsy Chambers,
Quota Lowery, DeannaMarie Wat-kin-s,

Shirley Ann Grumley, Robert
Moore, JamesLloyd Burkhart, Con- -
mo and Kernle Sue Scudday.

Organize At
Luncheon

Meeting for the
Airport Widow had a luncheon at
the Settles hotel Friday noon and
planned to meet once a month on
the seventhof eachmonth.

There will be no due and colors
art red, white, and blue. Wings
have been chosen as the emblems.

Mrs. P. K, McDanlel had the
group at her home following the
luncheon and election of officer
was held. Mrs. W. H. Scott was
named president and Mrs. L T.
Hesley, vice president

Others present were Mrs. C R.
Carlson, Mrs. Henry Holllnger,
Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser, Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell. Other mem-
bers Include Mrs. Paul Atklson,
Mrs. Arthur Wlnthelser, Mrs. W.
O. Harper, Mrs. C. H. Newton.

Fraternity Has
DiscussionOn

Members of the Rho Alpha Tau
fraternity will meet at the home
of Gerald Potter on Wednesday
evening to discuss a social event
under considerationby the new or-
ganization.

At the second meeting held last
Wednesday at the home of Jack
Graves, tentative plans for a dance
were drafted. At the meeting
Maurice Howard discussed the
achievements of other fraternities.
New members were C. G. Griffin,
Horace Bostlck, Lemuel Nations,
Charles Bucknerand EugeneRush.
Old members present were Red
Newton, Ralph Stewart, Jack
araves, Maurice Howard, Gerald
Potter and Bill Dyer.
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Richard Denis Given
Party On His Ninth

Anniversary
Richard Deals was entertained

on his ninth birthday anniversary
afternoon with party

In his home, given by hU
Mrs. Richard The rroun at
tended a theatre birthday party
and then returned to the DU
home.

Cake with red candle was cut
and served and Valentin wer

. Presentwr Don sjid Joaa Pt
klo, Moody, Mary Dv
son, Mary Ann
Bradford, Ray White.
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Scurry

READING SOURCES With the lack of a public library in How-
ard County, other means havebeen devised to furnish books for
children and adults. Picturedhere are threeof the four resources
for books that more than 24,000 people in Howard county must
use. Above is the Howard County Rural School Library housedat
the courthouse. At is Mrs. Cora D. Cole, WPA librarian,
who is in charge, Miss Anne Martin, county superintendent,and
Mrs. Loy Acuff, assistant Rural teachersmay check books out
for their school children.

Top is Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, librarian at the Big Spring library,
who hasbeen in chargeof the club supportedlibrary for the past
few years.

Shower Given For Mrs. Ramsey
In Home Of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth

Tom Crosson,
Austin Girl Wed
Saturday

Tommle Crtosson, memberof the
Big Spring high school faculty, was
yo --wed Miss Harriett Mitchell in
Austin Saturday evening, friends
ald hers Saturday.

I Following their 'marriage, the
ouple will return to Big Spring

Jwbere they will be at home at 1009

Scurry street
t Crosson la instructor in physical
Education at the high school and
Is a sew faculty member.

jA,nnette DeatsGiven
Party On Birthday
By Her Mother
I Annette Deats was entertained
4rith a party on her birthday annl- -

Tersary Friday afternoon in the
Walter Deats home, by 'Mrs. Deats.

f Heart shaped cookies were
served with punch and cups of
4andy hearts were favors. The
group colored pictures and built
Mock houses.

J Presentwere La June and Betty
Kay Haines, J. Van and Jan Ar-iu- r,

Sandra and Jerry Thompson,
Jpe Carol Laird, Clifton, Eldridge
id Marsha. Ann Fridge, Sally Un-

derwood, Lady FrancesJones.Pat-
sy Mate, Jerry Filler, Joyce Elaine
aed Norma Gound, Reta Faye
Athnson, Owen Payne.
JMrs. L. L. Thompson, Mrs. KIdd
Tiller. Mrs. Jack Haines, Mrs. Da--

1 Waldo Jones,Mr Fred d,

Mrs. J D. Arthur, Mrs.
Stanley Mate, Mrs. J. J. Payne.

Out of town guests were An- -
ifctte's grandparents,Mr. and Mrsr
q.' C. Carter of Balllnger.
tSendinggifts were Mrs. Richard

Tfeung, Mrs. Earl Deats, Neta
Betty Willis, Gene
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Mrs. J, B. Ramsey was honored
with a shower Friday afternoon In
the horns of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
with Mrs. Loy Smith as
Mrs. Ramsey is the former Belle
Maxwell, whose marriage took
place recently.

Mrs. Paul Bradley presided at
the register and Mrs. J. D. Mc- -
wuircer was prize winner at the
games. The gifts were presented
the honoreeby Jerry Foresyth.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Isom
Carr, Mrs. Milton Knowles, Mrs.
Herbert Reeves. Bertie Johnsnn.
Mrs. L. E. Bender,Margaret Orr,
Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs Earl Hen-
derson,Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. Johnny
Carter.

Caroline Smith, Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Mrs. Jack Tingle, Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. B. Walker, Mrs. M.
Shortes, Mrs. N. Brenner, Effie
McQuIrter, Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs.
Truman Smith, Mrs. J.A. Thorp.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Meets For Prayer And
Self-Deni- al Program

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
at the church Friday for a Prayer
and Self Denial Week nroirram.
Mrs. A A. Porter was In charge.

Mrs. D, F. McConnell played
accompanimentfor the hvmnn

and Mrs. Noble Kennemur sang
"Am I a Soldlef of the Cross."

Others present were Mrs. E. VL

Fahrenkamp, Mrs. E. I Barrick,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson. Mrs. tt w
Caylor, Mrs. H. O. Carmack, Mrs.
v. u. wuson, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane,

Dr D. F. McConnell. Mm n A

Koons, Mrs. T. S. Currle.

Betsy Ross Club Takes
In Four New Members

The Betsv Ron Huh m,i
afternoon In the home of Laverne
uarsnau and lour new members
wero voted into the club, limiting
the membershln in thlrfoon Th
new members are Elva Attaway,
iu wanaa Williams, Doris Mc-Qui-re

andJLeta Mae Miller.
Several games were played and

refreshmentswere served to Noma
Lee Hanes,Laverne Marshall, BU-l- le

Oulda Bradlev. rii-r- f. nviH.nn
Lurette Southard and Eva Jean
Attaway.

The next meeting"will be held In
me nome or isva JeanAttaway.

Miriam Club To Meet
For Quilting Thursday

Miriam Club Of Rebekah Indira
will meet at 9 o'clock Thursday at
the Oddfellows hall tnr n .11...quilting Dartv and cik mH .?Jlwlll be served to the public

Avoid Rushed Appointment Days , , ,
andSave!

Monday, Tuesday Specials
on

Shampoo, ets, Permanents
Operators: Van Lane, Dell Darrow

ana aammie Allen

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON
For Appointment, Call 346
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A L, McAlister To
Wed Wichita Falls
Qirl At 4 o'Clock

Mis Margaret Bone' of Wichita Falls and A. L. McAlister, Wichita
Falls, are to be married at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the First
Christian Church of Wichita Falls. Miss Bone 1b the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. R. D. Bone of Wichita Falls and McAlister Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. McAlister of Big Spring.

Dr, O.L Shelton. pastqr,Mlll read the ceremony. The church Is
to be lighted with white tapers and decoratedwith greenery.

ine ai music is to be
by a violin tlo and soloists and
by a chorus compbsed of friends
of the bride. The chorus will also
sing the processional, during the
rerenr.ony, and the' recessional.

Tne brjde, who Is to be given
In marriage by her father, v,i
wear a white silk Jersey floor-lengt- h

gown with a scml-trai- It
Is made with a high round neckline
and long, fitted sleeves and the
skirt It full vilthout ttlmming. A
veil of Illusion will be finger-ti-p

length, fallng from a halo of white
silk lersey.jHer only Jewelry will
oc an neinoom turquoiseting Dor-row-

from a friend.
She will carry a white prayer

book.
Miss De Alva McAlister, sister

of the brldegkoom, will be maid
of honor nd wear a whl'e crepe
floor-lengt- h gown made on the
shirt-wai- st type with short sleeves
She wil carry a boUqunt of teu
loses.

Mrs. Thomas Moore, Jr., of
Swarthmore,Pa., is to be matron
of honor andher costumewill also
be a shirtwaist gown with short
fcleeves.

Howard Thurmond of Wichita
Falls will be best man. John Bone,
the bride's brother, of Dallas will
be the groomsman.Ushers are AI
Breaks, of Indianapolis, Ind,
George Verity of WJchlta Falls,
Harold Bone of Temple, Okla.

The bride attendedWichita Falls
high school and Junior college. She
received her degree from Texai
university and later attanded New
York university. She Is a member
of the Kappa KappaGamma

McAlister was graduated from
Tyler high school and received his
degree from Oklahoma university.
He is a memberof Acacia fratern-
ity. He Is manager of McAlister
Trucking company in Wichita
Falls.

A reception will be held in the
home of the bride's parents. The
Wedding cake Is to be three-tiere-d

and presided over by Mrs. W. E.
Brothers. Mrs. Thomas Moore, Jr,
will have charge of the register
and Mrs. J, E. Wolf will be at
the tea service. Families of. the
couple will be In the houseparty.

The couple will take a trip to
New Orleans, La,, and for traveling
me Dnae win wear a navy blue
erisembja with red and navy ac-
cessories. On their return they
will make their home in Wichita
Falls,

TM bride b esaof the most at--1

tractive and popular Wichita Falls
girls and is a talented singer. She
was elected to various honors dur-
ing her school career. She has
been employed In Washington, D.
C, as a memherof the secreterial
staff of Congressman Ed Gossett.
Previously she was employed In
the offices of the secretary of
state In Austin, 'in the office of
the dean at Texas university, and
as secretary to the Wlchila Falls
YWCA

Susannah Class
Has Social At
The Church

A Washington's Birthday party
was given by the Susannah Wes-
ley class at the First Methodist
church Friday afternoon. Minia-
ture hatchetswere given as favors
and refreshments used the party
themo.

Hostesseswere Mrs, J. C. Walts,
Mrs. H, N. Robinson, Mrs. J B.
Sloan, Mrs. W. R. Ivey, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor.

Jean Robinson gave a valentine
reading and a dialogue on valen-
tines was given by Bobo Edwards
ant Tommy Ashley.

Mrs. W. A Underwood presided
at the business session and Mrs.
C N. Morton gave the devotional.
Mrs. Joe Faucett sanga solo with
Mrs. Charles Morris at the piano.

Others present were Mrs. O, E.
Fleeman, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. Fel-to-n

Smith, Sr., Miss Mattle Hefley,
Mrs. Will Olsen, Mrs. D. W. Ran
kin, Sr, Mrs. John Chaney, Mrs.
II. F. Williams, Mrs. Logan Baker,
Mrs. W. A Miller.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mrs, Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. Doc McQualn, Mrs. Gould
Winn. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. Mrs.
J. L. Hudson.

Double Four Club lias
Valentino Luncheon

Red and.white were the chosen
Colors when Betty Jane Roberts
entertained the Double Four club
In hqr home Thursday. A valen-
tine lunch was served and present
were Petey Gage, Joan Swjtzer,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, John Anna
Terry. Doris Nell Tompkins, Emily
Earl Scott,Colleen Slaughter,Jean
Johnsos,Bertie Mary Smith.

NOTE: This Is the
seventh in a series of articles

with our
system and for a pub-
lic county In

like a size
and as It rolls down a
hill, so the need for a Howard
county library is being felt more
and more in Big

At the cry has spread
from a few women
who began the hard way to make
a for a public
to ''both men and women in the

From a recent report of the
the

facts and figures show the county
well able to afford to start a li
brary and add to (t each year.

The Is from a report
given by Mrs James Little to the

club at a recent

"Fifty cents on every
dollars of tax
money goes to the This is
a very low tax rate In
with rates in other counties over
the state. The county fathers have
worked hard to keep It at this low
figure and they are to be

for It. But to do without
a means doing

that-- is really needed.
Last year the county
nearly from taxes. They
got $1600 from takes.
Other taxes and revenues to-- the
amount of or a total of

"The pounty spent, on every
except a

and by simple
the cash

their budget for the year was
is $40,034 to add to their re-

sources this year."
Aid

For years, a few women and
others have to get a li-

brary In the county, on
the that is not
so much a matter of the amount
of facts an can cram
Into his mind, but rather

is the ability to find facts
In books when they are needed.

At many and
adults, too, are able to secure'their
only from the Big
Spring that is so
kept by a handful of. women who
are the best they can

with limited
Job

from Mrs. Little's re-
port. "Men demand good roadsand

they want the water
to spout out of the faucet in a
forceful stream for theli baths;
they want a well kept park to show
off to but un-
less they to be a
of a school board, they leave the

to
tho mammas.Yet when we want
a that would

our
a fold, they say,

"we better wait It might raise our
taxes,"

Most of the in
any town have been by
taxes from the people who, after
all, benefit by roads,wa-
ter, and
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WoodmenCircle
To Have Tea
SundayNight

To entertain districtofficers, the
Woodmen Circle will hold a tea
Sundaynight from 6 30 o'clock to
7:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
John Montgomery, 806 Johnson.

Mrs. Laura E. Krebs of Austin,
state manager, and Mrs. Katie
Kidwell of Abilene, district man-
ager, will be the honor guests.

All members of the Woodmen
Circle are urged to call.

East 4th Baptist
Young" PeopleAre
Entertained

The Senior union of the East
4th St. Baptist church met In the
home of Mrs. J. E. Miles Friday
foi a game party and Valentineaf-
fair.

Refreshments were served and
guests registered In the Valentine
book.

Present were Delphla Clark,
Mary Ruth Holly, Dick Davis,
Gladys,Cowling, Georgia Robert-
son. JosephineMlttel, Mary Pearl
Mittel, R. J. Flshel, Marlam Gre-
gory, Rachel McMahan, Corinne
Mlttell, J W. Denton, Marguerite
Cooper, Elizabeth Murphy.

Floyd Wllllnms. Blllio Marie
Boatler, Frank Webb, Bhjrley Hen-
dricks, Lonnle Evans,Vada Woods,
Mrs. 3. K. Morcland, Barbara Ann
Moreland, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. More-lan- d,

John L. Moreland, Mary Jo
Moreland, Mrs. Beatrlco Mlttel,
Mr. and Mrs. Miles.

Clara Belle Woods was hostess
to, the East 4th St. B.TU. In her
home Friday and games were en-

tertainment Candy and Valen-
tines were favors.

Refreshments were served and
present were Charlotto Holden,
Elsie Kennon, Woodlne Hill, La
Verne and Betty Kinman, Olene
Leonard, Alphene Page, Dera
Dean Payne, Adrian Cate, Troy
Bettes, Boyce Patton, Sewell
Couch, Roy Craven Eddie Carpen-
ter and. the sponsors, Mrs. J. M.
Mobley, Mrs. George Holden, Mrs.
A W. Page.

Junior Music Club
Has ProgramOn
Famous Hymns

A nrotrram on ereat hvmni and
their authors was given by mem-
bers of th Jtlnlnr Mtintn Huh when
membersmet In the home of David
McConnell Saturday.

Erls Denton talked on Charles
Wesley's great hymn, "JesusLover
of Mv Soul." and rllactiaipH thn Ufa
of the author. Then she told about
the blind hymn writer. Fannla J.
Crosby.

Robbie Plner and Ann Talbot
gave a duet, "Be Still My Boul,"
written to the tune of "Finlandla"
by Sibelius.

Constitution and by-la- were
read and others nriMnt w,-- a

Mardena Hill, Elze Burton Boyd,
Cornelia Frazler, Robbie PJner,
Joan Hlgginbotham, Dorothy Ann
Sikes, Louisa McClenny and a
(west, JanetRobb.

Mys Lomz McDowell
Compliments Quests
With Afternoon Tea

Affair Given For HouseguestsFriday
AfternoonFrom 3 o'Cloqk To 6 o'Clpck

To complimenther housegucat.Mrs. Bert Mllli of Kansai City, and
Mr. Fernand Kugene Beluche of Buffalo, New York, Mrs. Lorln

entertainedFriday afternoon from3 o'clock to 6 o'clock with a
tea at the Crawford hotel ballroom.

The receiving line was composed
of Mrs. Tracy Smith, who wore a
white lace afternoon gown, and
Mrs. Lorln McDowell, who dressed
In black marquisette, Mrs. Mills
wore a green taffeta afternoon
gown and Mrs. L. S. .McDowell
dressed in a black net with gold
trim, Mrs. Beluche wore a white
Jersey formal. All had corsages of
spring flowers.

Mrs. Merle Stewart presided at
'the register and Mrs. Albert Fish-
er, Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. G. H.
Wood and Mrs. P, W. Malone pre-
sided at the sliver coffee service.

Others Is the house party were
Mrs. Kv M. Conley, Mrs. Cal Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. T. A Pharr, Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

The tea table was laid with a
white crocheted cloth and centered
with a bouquetof white stock, red
anemonlesand gerbera, On either
side of the centerpiece Were heart
shapedboxes holding red anemo-
nles and candy tuft. Three red
and white tapeia in crystal holders
flanked the heart-shape- d boxes.

A profusion of palms, red glad-
ioli and pot plants were placed at
vantage points throughout the
ballroom. Organ music was played
by Brooke Haven during the after-
noon.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. R. C. HItt, Frances Tingle,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. S. L. Bak-
er, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Margie Hud-
son, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs. J. L. MUner.

Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Cur
tis Driver, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs
E. M. Conley, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. W. L.
Meltr, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. H.
R Faw, Mrs. B. J. McD&nlel, Mrs.
Harvey Clay, Mrs. S. A Hathcock,
Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, Mrs. F. C. Rob-
inson.

Mrs. Wlllard Read. Mrs. R. H.
Jones,Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Murlan Smith, Mrs. H. A
Stegner,Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Calvin Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Joye M. Fisher.

Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, Mrs. R. B. O.
Cowper, Mrs. Ted A Groebl, Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs, Joe Vt
Blrdwell. Mrs. Pascal Buckner,
Mrs. Carl Blomahield, Mrs. H. W,
Leeper.

Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs John
Clarke, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Albert P. Groebl, Mrs. Ben R. Car-
ter, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr,. Mrs.
Charles Kelsey, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. B. Richardson, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. E. E.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlstow.

Mrs. A Swartz, Mrs. W. R. Ver-schoy-

Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs, Clyde Angel,
Mrs, Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Robert T. Plner,
Mrs. Robert V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Morris Patterson,Mrs. E. O, Elling--
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ton, Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs. Omai

Pitman.
Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs. J, M.

Woodall, Mrs. Albert S. Darby,
Mrs. Alfred R. Collins, Mrs. J. E,

Kuykendalt, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs.

CharlesFrost,Mrs. J. Y, Robb, Mr

E. V. Spence, Mrs. George T. Mc-

Mahan, Mrs. C. L. Wasson, Jens
M. Jordan, Mrs. Robert Parks,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs. Lee Porter.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. A T.

Lloyd, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs.

W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane,

Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Mrs, Travis

Reed, Miss Gertrude Maclntyrs,
Mrs. G. T. Hall, Nell Brown, Etas.
beth Northlngton, Mrs. D. A
Koons; Mrs. A. A Porter, Mrs. T.

S. Currle.
Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs. J. L,

Hudson. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. S. II. Morrison, Mrs. Harold
Homan, Mrs. Pat Martin, Kathe-rln-e

Homan, Mrs, B. F., Wills, Mrs.
L. E. Parmley, Mrs. Charles Mor-

ris, Mrs. Ralph Fowler, Mr. II. B.
Robb, Mrs. Ebb Hatch.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards,Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. J. B. M. Young, Ro-

berta Gay, Reba Baker, Mrs. Joe
Lawrence, Anne Martin, Lora
Farnsworth, Mrs. W. C. Barnett,
Jeannette Barnett, Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
Bill Satterwhlte, Edith Gay, Mrs.
R. H. Phillips, Mrs. O. H. Wood.

Mrs. F. Morgan
Complimented
At Shower

Mrs. W. H. Taylor Wd Mrs. I
D. Jenkins complimented Mrs.
Frank Morgan with a miscellaneous
shower in Mrs. J. M. Morgan's
home Friday-- afternoon using a
Valentine motif in the loom dec-
orations'and refreshments.

Calling hours were 3:00 to 8:00
o'clock.

Mrs. Morgan Is the former Edna
Mae Sanderswhose marriage took
place recently.

The guest list Included Mrs. H.
E. Dlckerson, Helen Rogers, Mrs.
Walter Jayes, Mrs. J. A Bunch,
Mrs. Gene K. Springerand Jeanne,
Mary Margaret Williams, Mrs. W.
D. Wlllbanks and Charles, Mrs.
Max W'lesen, Mrs. R. A. Pashall,
Mrs. Alden Thomas, Maxlne How-
ard, Dorothy Bradley, Mrs. H. J.
Mitchell, Mrs, J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
R. P. Rlnehart, Mrs. Leo Hayes,
Pauline Sanders, Janette Petty,
Jlmmle Paul and Mary Beth Jenk-
ins.

Those sending gifts were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mosley, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Haygood, Mrs. Jimmy
Zack, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. O.
D. Cordlll. Mrs. A O. Hall, Sr.,
Mrs. H. W. Dunagan, Mrs, Anna
Lunebrlng, Mrs. ThUrman Gentry,
Jena and Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Ce-
cil Wasson, Mrs. J. B. Nail and
Johnny May Nail, Mrs. A. E.
Bailey, Mrs. A W. Sheeler and
Louise Sheeler, WUla Nell Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schuck.
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County Agent
Gives Review

4 For Clubwomen
Lora Farnsworth, county horns

demonstrationagent, reviewed the
book, The Return to Religion," by
Henry 0. Link Friday afternoonat
the Overton dub meeting which

to held In the home of Mr. Duke
Lipscomb.

"The author believe that It I

necessary(or religion or spiritual
belief to help human belngi over-
come eelfleh impulses and guide
that perion In the right path for
a Ufa full of happlneM," Mlta
Farnsworth laid.

Following the review, the club
endoreed Mrs. Hart Phillips as
candidate for the office of vice
presidentto the Texas Home Dem-
onstration association.

A valentine motif was carried
out In refreshments.

Those attending were Mrs. Puke
Lipscomb, Mrs. J. L. Patterson,
Mrs. Row Hill, Mrs. Everette
Overton, Mrs. Price Btroud, Mrs.
FrankTate, Mrs. C. V. Cotter.

Visitor present Included Mrs.
Myron Falrchtld, Mrs. V. K. Phil-lip- s,

Mrs. B. A. Farmer, Mrs. R. E.
Thompson, Mrs. W. R. Hobles, Mrs.
J, W. Smith, Mrs. J. Laceoaree,
Mr. H. S. Hanson,Mrs. B. O. Kll-lio- n,

Mrs. Temp Carter, Mrs. J, O.
, Carter, Mrs. Jack McKennlon and

MIh Farnsworth.

High Heel Slipper
Club PlanaParty
For Saturday

The High Heei Slipper club met
In the home of Betty Bob Blitz
Saturday afternoon and hetd a
Xay Klser quiz and social hour

(following the business meeting.
A Oeorge Washingtonparty was

planned for next Saturday In the
home of Lorena Brooks with
Varna Jo Stevens as
Members voted to bring & guest

Betty Bob Dllta read an article
en "teen age hostess."

Refreshmentsof Individual cakes
with member's names Iced In
white on top wer served.

Members present Include Mary
Xay Lumpklns, Dorothy Sue
Rows, Katherlae Travis Shirley
June Bobbins, Nina Ma Taylor,
Eileen Xlllingsworth, Gloria Nail,
Virginia Douglass, Betty Newton,
Sara Maude Johnson, Lorena
Brooks, Verna Jo Stevens, Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, sponsor, and the
hostess.

Yohw far Oirfy $17.92

Yearsfor Only $23.29

a
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,

A 1 o'clock luncheon and per-

sonal shower was given Saturday
for Mrs. A. J. Butler In the home
of Mrs. Albert Smith. Other host-cu- es

were Mrs, Pat Harrison, Mrs.
Harold Parks, Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Mrs. Butler left Sunday for El
Paso where she will make her
home.

Comic valentineswere given as
plafe favors. The luncheon table
was decoratedwith large red val-

entines and red cyclamen. Red
tapersburnedon a buffet and pot
plants and Ivy decorated the
rooms.

Quests registeredIn a book made
In the shapeof a valentine. The
hostesses presentedtheir gifts to
the honorea in an old grocerybox,
wrapped In brown paper,as a fea-
ture of tho gift presentation.

Present were Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. R. O. McCUnton, Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. F. F. McQowan, Mrs.
M. Weaver, Mrs. darner McAd-am- s,

Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. R.
F. McCarty, Mrs. Seaman Smith,
Mrs. Roy Reeder.

Mrs. K. K. Bawdy. Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. C. W. Dick-arso- n,

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
J. O. Haymes, Mrs. W. W. McCor-mlc- k,

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Sr., Mrs.
Herbert Xeaton, Mrs. O. R.
French, Mrs. M. K. Ooley.

X. Y. Z. Club To Meet
At Hotel

The X. T. Z. club will meetat 7
o'clock at the Settleshotel Wed-
nesdayevening for a dinner and
party.
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Luncheon And Shower
Qiven Mrs. Butler By
Four Hostesses

Wednesday

Daily Herald

Feb. 9, 1941, PageNine

Verbal Whatley
Has Party On
Birthday

Mrs. W. W. Whatley honored
daughter, Verbal, with a party on

tenth birthday anniversary
at the home Friday afternoon.

Games played refresh-
ments served to Norma
Conley, , Charlotte Covington, VI-te- n

Ann Mlddleton, Roy Pool,
Blllle Jean Martin, R. E. McMillan,
Eula Mae Todd, Clema Helen
Fotts, Harriett Ann Lunebrlng,Roy
Karl Bailey, Jo Nell Slkes, Betty
Jo Pool, Nell Rose and Jimmle Ar
lington, Emma Jean Slaughter,
Bobby Frances Sanders, Margie
Lancaster, Dorothy Ann Slkes,
Mary Ellen Bailey, Shirley Elaine
Rldgeway, Jakle Rldgeway of
Cruces, N. Barbara War-
ren.

Youth Fellowship
Has Valentine '
Party Friday

The Touth Fellowship of
Christian church a

entlne frty In the church base--
ment Friday evening.

games contests
provided entertainment.

Refreshments served
those present the Rev.
Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Mildred Creath,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Patsy Rosson,
Dormond HUI, Vernon Albrldge,
Paul McCrary, George Moore,
Claude Wright, Clarabelle Wright,
Duval Wiley Marjorie Lock.

purse gets mighty cold
you have nothing but rent
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expense.TODAY, when

averagerent money will buy a
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Cameron-bui-lt homeeare designed your Individual tastesandrequirement.Cameron's "Com-

pleteBuilding Service" including plan drawing, finance arrangement, constructionsupervision,
the delivery of the complete home tailor-mad- e to desiresfor a definite, price

makes home-buildi-ng for The greatest thrill for family is the building their
own home. Cameron's "Complete Building Service" removesall the work, worry and bother
leaving only the pleasuresof home-buildi- for enjoy.
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the quality and values founa in Cimeron -- built
homes. Aik your Cameron Man about the extra
building values and services Cameron offers you.
Only at Cameron can )ou get the benefits of the
longest Southwestern building experience and the
warranty that has beengood for threegenerations.
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GamePartyHeld
By University
Women Here

A. A. U. W. members were en
tertained Friday night at St.
Mary's Episcopal parishhousewith
a gameparty. Mrs. H. A. Stegner
and Nell Brown were hostesses.

Refreshments were served and
during a business essiqn, Mrs. W.
C. Blankenshipwas namedas dele-
gate to the Howard County Federa-
tion. The group voted to help find
transportation for the debateteam
during the tournaments.

The next meeting is to be Febru-
ary 20th at 4 o'clock at the Craw
ford hotel when a one act playwill
be presented.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Harvey
Bunce, Mrs. J. Turner Bynurn,
Eloulse Haley, Lorraine Lamar,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. K. H. Me--
atbbon. Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Mrs. Qene McNallen, Mrs. Seth
Parsons,Clara Pool, Mrs. Thelma
Price, Mrs. John Ratllff.

Mrs. E. V, Spence, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle,
Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs. O. H.
Wood, Mrs. George L. Brown.

Downtown
Stroller

A card from Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Bridges, who are honeymoon-
ing In Mexico, tells that they are
now in Monterrey where they are
staying at the Colonial hotel. They
are due to return here some time
next week....

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wassonare
the proud possessors of a poem
written by Mrs. S. H. Morrison
commemoratingtheir fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary on February 1st.
The poem depicts their life from
early hardshipsto presentday and
stressesthe idea that the spiritual
life Is the finestway of living....

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. CartfweH wiH
celebratetheir 76th birthday anni-
versarieson February 11th as both
were bom on the earns day. Spe
cial visitors who have arrived are
Sgt and Mrs. B. L. Curtis of Fort
Bliss, and Mr. and Mrs. T. X
Hogue of Carlsbad, N. M., who
will help them observe their anni
versarles....

Mrs. A. C. Rawlins and ZoUie
Mae the Third of Galveston are
here for a month's visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge.
A. C. and his family arrived Fri-
day but he returned to Galveston
Saturday morning. Toung Zollle
Mae Is well on tier way to getting
a good spoiling, Mrs. Dodge be-

lieves, after the whole family has
had a chance at her for a month

Lunching at the Crawford Sat-
urday noon and listening to the
simply swell muslo of Brooke
HavenwereMlo Foley of Lubbock,
Cotton Toung, Wichita Falls, H. L.
Loekharf, Colorado City, and Big
Spring folks, Dr. Frank Boyle,
Constance Cushlng, Harold Steck,
Jamea Little, Joe Fauoett and
Hobeon Hayward.

Visitors Here
To SpendThe
Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McXlfwey
left Saturday for Corpus Christl
where they will spend a-- week or
ten days and also visit in Galves-
ton before returning here.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and children,
Marybeth and Jimmy, and Paul,
and Mrs. J. B. Nelll and Garlene
are spendingthe weekend visiting
In Winters with Mrs. Nelll's sis
ter, Mrs. BUI Moore.

Mr. and Sirs. O. M. Phelait left
Sunday for El Campo where they
wilt make their home temporarily.

Miss Llla Castleof Knott Is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell until the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Waits have
returned fromAlbuquerque, N. M.,
where they spent three days on a
business trip.

BlUy Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, is here to
spend a few days with his parents.
He is a student at AAM. Accom-
panying him here was Bryant
Newton, of San Antonio, also a
student at the college. The stu-
dents attendedthe Double T dance
In Lubbock Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Patterson
have returned from northern Cali-
fornia where they spent four
months.They are visiting with her
mother, Mrs. CharlesKoberg.

Arthur Kaseh Is risliing his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kaseh,
for a few days. He Is a student at
AAM.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Wehner and
daughter, Barbara, of Del Rio are
visiting their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Wehner over the
weekend.

Mabel Timms waa ea84 to Win-
ters Saturday morningto be with
her father who Is seriously ill.

Barbara Collins, student at A. C
C. in Abilene, Is spendingthe week-
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Collins. SJie will return to Abi
lene Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. CeWad are
spendingthe weekend in Hobbs, N.
MH where they are visiting their
daughter,Mrs. George Handley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore aad
daughter, Deveda Lee, have re-

turned from Austin where they
visited friends and relatives for
a few days.

Mrs. Earl Koger of Shamrock Is
ylsftlng here with her son, Mau-
rice Koger, and Mrs. Koger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Devls are
visiting relatives In Tennesseean
Arkansas and will be gone ten
days.

Mrs. W. E. Fort ef MlaeralWeHs
and Mrs. H. D. Christopher and
daughter.Avis, of OIney are week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Fort

Society To Meet
The W, F. M. Society of the Nat-ar-e

ne churchwill meetat 2. o'clock
Me4ay afteraeem at the alivrek.

PT Ae Is Finding A
BetterWay For Young
Folks To Have Fun
By HELEX TOOL

Instead offolding their hands In
wistful wondering about what the
younger generation ie coming to,
high school Parent-Teache-rs as-

sociation members Friday night
came out with some anti-toxi- n for
honky-tonk- s.

It worked well, too, for 200 stu-
dents and about 60 parents turned
out for the first "Student Night"
affair held In the gymnasium.
With this as a starter, P--T. A.
members were confident that It
would grow steadily as the events
are repeatedeach week.

Whatever else might have had
a hand In impelling parents to
stage a social gathering for high
school students, the business of
hearing Junior creep in after mid-
night, avoiding all squeakyboards
with the same care exercised in
avoiding Irate and worried parents
was the prime reason.

Faint odors of cigarettes, red
smudges on collars and sheepish
looks all told the story too well
for Mother to be fooled.

Since young people are going to
have their entertainment even it
they have to slip off to honky-tonk- s,

the high school P--T. A. con--
celved the Idea of giving them a
place where they could take their
best girl, have a good time and
not spend much money. With
parentsalso attending to supervise
the program, wholesome entertain-
ment was assured.

At the first session there were a
variety of games, soda pop, and
dancing to the tunes from a
nickelodeon. Mrs. Elton Taylor di-

rected talent contests anda round
of games.

The programmade a hit with the
youngmen andwomen. Mrs. R. E.
Blount, membership chairman of
the P--T. A, expressed a hearty
welcome to all parents, and citi-
zens of Big Spring to visit the
school on Friday night and see the
fun the students are having, and
the clvie bettermen of young
Americans which la so rapidly tak-
ing place.

Teachersand parents at the af-

fair Included lone McAUster,
Agnes Currie, Pearl Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, Mr. and
Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. W. W, Inkman, Mrs.
J. T. Robb, Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. Marvin Hull, Mrs. M. A. My-

ers, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Joe Ratllff,
Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Blount

PartMatrons To
Meet Tuesday

The Past Matron's club will
meet at 7:30 o'clock Tuesdayeve-
ning in the home of Mrs. W. E.

.Carnrlke, Aylford. Mrs. G. W.
Dabnsy Is to be All
membersare urged to attend.

Benefit Party
Planned By

H D. Council
The Howard County Home Dem-

onstration Council met In the home
demonstrationoffice Saturday for
a regular meeting, and roll call
was answsred witha report on the
work accomplished since the last
meeting.

Various clubs were presented
with a total of (75 prize money re-

ceived In a recentsubscriptioncon-
test, and a benefit party was plan-
ned for March 7th at which every-
one will come dressed In old fash
ioned costumes. Prizes will be
awarded to the most original cos-
tumes.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, radio chair-
man, announced that the first
broadcast over KBST would be
Feb. 17 at 11 a. m., with the radio
committee presentingthe first pro-
gram.

Mrs. Hart Phillips was appointed
as the Howard county candidate
for vice president of district six.

The. council voted to finance the
cost of a school of photographyto
be given by the publicity depart
ment

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. Hollls Shirley and
Mrs. Roy HTonn of Midway,
Mrs. K. G. Blalock of Coa
homa,. Mrs. J. L. Baugh, Mrs,
W. F. Heckler and Mrs. R. E. Mar
tin of R-B- Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. W. H. Ward and Mrs. L. C.
Matthles of Hlway. Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips of Knott, Mrs. E. G. Overton,
Mrs. B. J. Petty and Mrs. J, L.
Patterson of Overton, Mrs. W. H.
Ward of Falrvlew, Mrs. J. N. Lane,
Mrs. S. S. Hanson of Centerpolnt
and Miss Farnsworth.

Homemaker's Class
HasPartyIn Home
Of Mrs. T. A. Rogers

First Baptist Homemakersclass
met Friday with Mrs. T. A. Rog-
ers for a business and social and
the devotional was given by Mrs.
A. E. Switzer.

Mrs. J.. B.. Nalll., Jr..., nrolddm and-
plans for the next six monthswere
discussed. Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. G. C
Potts arid Mrs, F. G, Sholte were
appointedon the nominating com-
mittee to select new officers.

Refreshmentswsre served and
others attending were Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. Charlie Sullivan, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Mrs. R. M. McKlnney and Mrs. H.
S. Hanson,visitors and Mrs. M. C
Stultlng.

NOW!

Now In New

Trainmen Ladies To
Give Prize' For
Perfect Attendance

Voting to give a prise for nerfect
attendance for the remainder of
the year, the Trainmen Ladles met
at the W. O W. hall Friday after--
noon.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided and
Mrs. Herbert Fox was elected and
Installed as outer guard.

Mrs. O. B. Pitman and Mrs. E.
O. Hicks' served the refreshments
that use'd the Valentinecolors.

Others prssent were Mrs. B. N.
RalDh. Mrs. I.. TV JanVIn Mr. T

E. Hendricks, Mrs. J. P Meador,
rs. w. a. Davis, Mrs A. J Cain,

Mrs. B. A Sehull. Mr, w r.
Baker, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs.
H. W, McCanless, Mrs. M. C.
n.nowies, Mrs. Frank Powell.

Almost as thin asa coin, each
of these Empire
Watchesfor menandwomen,

h a fine product of the watch

designer'sand maker'sart
built for enduring beauty,

timed for unfailing accuracy.

A. SO THIN. Yellow rotted gold
plsts, stainless steelbeck case,7
Jewel Empire movement.

Pj 0e VPttkly $17.95

I. THIN FOR HIM. Yellow
rotted gold ptste, stainlesssteel
back case, 7 jewel Empire move-
ment.

fr lot Wtiklf $14.1$

C. THIN POCKET MODEL.
Yellow rolled gold piste case,
choice of assorteddiets with 7

Jewel Empire movement.

Psy XX Wihlj $17.9$

Iva
Wacker's Is

Sorority MeH.
In Forum In Kent Home

FORSAN, Feb. 8. (SpD The
Principle Clnco sorority net wMs
Elolse, Kent Wednesday tn tM
horn qf her parents and her
mother, Mrs. a C. Kent aetteted
the hostess

Refreshmentswere served astd
those present were Mrs. Fester
Harmon, Coleen Moore, Ofa4re
Cardwell, Bebe Johnson, and Gayle
Green. '

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of Writ Texas' oMest
and brit drugs.
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Across The Street

Only 25c Down 50c Week"

A'C CREDITIw A d JEWELRY

AnotherDistinction for

The Constantly Improved Loaf

MEAD S
"IN-RICHE- D"

BREAD
Marking the first radicalchangein Flour manufacturein 75 years,Mead's

' fine Bread now containsVITAMIN B--l the rich, health-loade-d vitamin

which Im taken from ,

HEART OF THE WHEAT
Since this stepenablesus to bring to consumerthe fruits of laboratoryde-

velopment worked out only recently, we are happy in our efforts to
keep pace with nutritional researchand vitamin chemistry to announce

this new, wholesome process ... all for a better West Texas,product for

WEST TEXANS! v

The difference in taste is very little ... but the difference in VITAL ELE- - --

MENTS is greatly increased.

Eiijoy a Better Meal Today ...For Health'sSake,Call for .

MEAD'S "IN-RICHE- D" BREAD
Our Gregg: StreetPlant
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A $2 Book CanProduceA HeapOf Pleasure
Among the things Big Spring

and Howard county need it a
yubllo library.

To lUt the value of a public
library would require pagei of
pact and would b quit useless,

for scarcely anyone denies the
Importance of such Institutions.

Ferbapi the reason this county
has no public library Is because
people have been carelesi about
the subject. No one in a position
of public authority has seen fit
to do anything about filling this

Also, there are a few people
who wall of rising taxes which
Slight result of establishmentof
a library. How foolish! Even the

Washington Daybook

SOBBIN

most elaborate ofpublic Mfersv

rles could cost only a few csnU
of tax money on the $100 valua-
tion, and it U doubtful If a rate
of any sort in taxes would be
necessary.

A good book, oeatteg oaljr a,
couple of dollars,eaa bring end
less pleasure ae it circulates
among hundreds of readers. At
the same time. It eaa spread
education as cheapljr probably
more cheaply than the publio
schools. It can reach a wider
field, serving all ages and classes
of people. The cost cf a book Is
lnflnlteseaal compared to the
good it does.

Only through a pubHo Hbrary

New CongressmenDon't AmountTo Much
K STINNETT

WASHINGTON Whenever a freshman make
he .least little bit of a splurge, attracts even a para-

graph of attention from his senior colleagues, It's
worth recording,

No "frosh" In a college fraternity is more
beneath the consideration of upper-classm- than
a first-ter- m representativebeneath the man who
outrank him In years of service. It' congress! trial
bf fire and water'and anyone who survives it with-

out discouragement is entitled to beat his breast
ad give the old Tarzan cry in the political Jungle.

This fact makes even more unusual the unusual
story of William Townsend Phelffer. "Billy" Phelf-ti-r,

as the boys back home remember him, was
kirn out in the Oaky country when his native Pur-
eeswas still In the Indian Territory. He went to
tHc University of Oklahoma, got his law degreeand
Smarted practice In Sayre, Okla., later moving to
Amarlllo, Texas.
TVCKOED INTO POLITICS

r Two years ago he moved to New York, where
Just another lawyer is about as outstandingas a
bubble in the surf.. In less time than It takes to
cross the Queensborough bridge in Sunday traffic,
Mr, Phelffer was In New Tork politics. He couldn't
bfve been far in, though, because he was a repub-

lican m that Tammany tiger's den. His Sixteenth
congressional district is so far over on" the East
Nnr that it Includes Welfare Island, in midstream.
Along First, Second and Third avenues there are
91 Irish saloons where the bartenders brogues' are
as thick as the shIHalahs they use to bounce off the
Bcggins of customers whose political argumentsget
efct of hand and into fists.
r Smehow, this tyro got his hands ea

the tiger's tall and when he quit twisting, the Tam-
many Wigwam was a mtss and Mr. Phelffer was in
congress.

Tou would think a fellow like that would be
willing to take a breathing spell, especially when
hj assignmentas a freshman congressman is:
"First-ter- m children should be seen rarely and
nbt heard at all."

Men About Manhattan

Wherein Columnist LearnsTo FearMeat
B GEORGE TUCKER .

NEW YORK There was a sign In West 46U
street that said "Free Lecture Tonight at 8; JO Ev-
erybody Invited."

!J The sign didn't say what the lecturewas about
Sera signs do. They give you fair warning what
tee haranguing is to be about but this one didn't
3t simply stressedthe words "free" and "everybody
Wjvited."

Now, it happenedthat I was passingthere Just
sfsw minutes before the 8:30 deadline, and on the
Impulse of the moment I stuck my head through
.the door.

2 This was a mistake. There was a man about
kalf way down the aisle and he shouted good n

sdly, "Come In, brother, andsit down. It doesn't
t a cent" It was the way he said it that disturbed

$. He might Just as well have said, "There'sone;
ajrab him before he gets away."

I suppose there were about CO people In the hall,
meetly men. They were there because it was cold
e&tslda, and It was warm Inside, and they could sit
dewa for awhile without anybody bothering them.
Tne only penalty they had to pay was listening to
saebody talk. They didn't seem to mind that

Presentlythe speakerambled onto the stageand
begangiving away advice, He was In love with veg-
etables. He rattled off a long paean In praise of
kf tts, turnips and squashes.Then he warnedagainst
'i i

Hollywood and

'IdeaMan' DoesThings To ShowProduction
COONS

HOLLYWOOD Charles Friedman. I was told,
fee one of Hollywood's unique Jobs: he's an "Idea

efrred to me that having Ideas might be a special

2) la pictures but then this is Hollywood and ws
to take It as It comes.

Mr. Friedman, for his part came out of confer-a-e

to tell about his work. Mr. Friedman Is tall,
JsVn, somehow ascetic In effect, dresseswith New
Ark neatnesscombined with a Hollywood abandon
r color althoughthat particular necktiemay have

biea a Christmas gift His spectacles make him
sm older than his likely indefinite thirties.

J You would know him, if you follow the theatre,
as a name from the garment workers' union revue,
""fins and Needles." As he Is collecting director's
aad author's royalties from a probable 11,500,000
grass oa a (4,000 cost, you understandwhy Holly
weed would be Interested.After "Pins" came "Sing
Owt the News." It was Louis B. Mayer who first

him to the movies.
m stay at was not a happy one. He
saw Louis B. (who was HI) and as hs was

supposedto work with Louis B. he never worked
at aH. Ke went back to New York. His return, to

Century-Fo- x, found him doubtful but still eager

Thi Sig Spring Herald
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eaa a book perform H ultimate
service. One buy books and
exchange with his friends, hut
under such arrangements the
volume reaches only a fraction
of the personsit would w a pub-H- a

library: Rent libraries can
never reach the mas of the peo-
ple. the persoatoo to
buy books, even too to pay
a few cents rent, benefit
more reading a publio
library book the more af-
fluent person.

Howard county needsa public
library. It can afford a public
library. And for every spent
on one, the returns pleasure
and educationwill be maayfold.

rem. 'Aix
But not Mr. William Townsend Phelffer. Hav

ing beensworn tn with the rest of the newcomers,
he found that the problem in hand was te
administration's So what Mr.
Phelffer do? Me sits down and writes letters to all

constituents asking them: "What do you think
this?"
I say "all of his constituents' but was not

quite all. Let Mr. Phelffer ten It own way:
"Dear Constituents During the campaign I

promised always to keep a finger on the pulse of
our congressionaldistrict, in order that I might be
Informed of the viewpoint of my constituents on
vital Issues. . . , The ed lease-len-d bill, spon-
sored the president,presentsa national issue of
the utmost Importance. X would like to have YOUR
views on that Issue."

After explainingthe terms of the bill, Mr, Phelf-
fer says: "I cannot afford to send this letter to
each of the 70,000 voters whose names appear on
the 1940 registration lists for our district It U be-

ing sent to each seventhperson on the Hats." (At
Mr. Phetffer's own expense, he points out.) "Hence

you have digestedthe contents of this letter,
and taken such action as you see fit I will be grate-
ful If you will pass it on to your neighbors with
the request that they give It the sameconsidera-
tion as if thsy had received it directly from me."
CONGRESS TOOK NOTE

Within 10 days or so, Mr. Phelffer had received,
he said, about3,000 repliesand his summaryat that
point was his district favored the bill "with
definite restrictions."

He said "The radical ones on both
sides were In a minority." '

But that's not Important What is, is that a
congressfreshman has established a precedent
which the houseOias taken cognizance of, even to
the extent of discussingIt

On old-tim- with a grin and a wink, put
It this way: T don't like It What's politics coming
to when a man has to go and find out what his
constituentsthink before he oasts his vote?"

meats.'
"Anybody eatsmeat is eating a corpse,"he

cried. Possibly he didn't consider it necessary; to
credit George Bernard Shaw this observation.
Shaw this X years agoand hasbeen repeating
it off and oa ever since. But neverwith the intensity
of purple, passion that this fellow used.I say "pur-
ple" reservationsbecausethe veins In his fore-

head hadbegun to swell, and they have been
blue. I am slightly color-blin-d.

But warning of warts, flat feet, high blood pres-

sure. Incipient blindness, andIngrowing toenails,not
to mention hardening of the arteries andpossibly
Brlght's diseaseas the inevitable consequences of
lambohop and steaks, our crusader back-

slid to the extentof citing one minor exception. He
thought it might be all right to eat a little fish now
aad then, possibly oa Fridays, without altogether
wrecking one's constitution. But carrots, spinachand
corn these were the true staffs of life. They ware
what guaranteedlongevity andbult bone and sinew.
They were what caused thered corpusclesto leap
like trout through a man's veins.

It was at this momsnt that the meeting for me
broke From the rear of the hall came a dark,

sour voice that said simply, "Aw, nuts!"
"Listen," be went on, "when you give a man a

transfusion, what do you pump Into his veins
prune Juice or bloodI"
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especially to work with Zanuck. His first day at
tha studio saw him greeted, establishedIn an of-

fice andassuredthat he would see Zanuck "it might
be four weeks, maybe even eight weeks," they cau-

tioned. But that very evening he was bidden to a
Zanuck conferencebeginning at 11 p. m. and last-

ing until 4 a, m. and he felt himself actually In
the business.

The "Idea" angle comes from Ws experience la
musiciansaad as a veteran director ea the "bortsch
circuit" easternsummer camps.

Oa "The Road to Rio" they were stuck for an
opening, establishing scene, having already used,
In "Down Argentine Way," panoramicshots ofshow-place- s.

Had It bees pre-w- ar Paris, they could hava
hauled oat the Eiffel Tower again. But it wasn't
Friedman's Ides, was a sophisticatednightclub in-

terior, affording a background view of the famed
Rio harbor at night

Then he whippedup a story advancingmusical
Idea "The Baron Is la Conference." Not Just a song
for song's sake,but a sequencewatch la music ex-

plains what sort of fellow the bare (Don Ameche)
really is. Part of the plotsea

Bo he proceeded to be the Zanuck cf show,
worked It over with Harold Rome, a former pianist
at one of the camps, and went on to glory.
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Chapter 19
TIGNK) riANS

"Arc you going to prattles la
your home town?" Polly asked
Doctor McNeill.

"I haven't quite decided yet,"
Warren replied. "I've a few offers
I'm looking Into offers with hos-
pitals. That's how I happen to be
traveling in this part of the coun-
try." He offered Polly and David
cigarettes,and lit one for himself
and David when Polly declined.
"Do you know, I'm taking quite a
fancy to Ardendale."

"That's good," said David.
"We're inclined to take a fancy to
It ourselves. She's been a pretty
lazy sort of town for a number of
years, but she's beginning to stir.
The PowersLumber Company has
picked up businesspretty rapidly
here of late."

"And there ought to be room for
another doctor," said Polly. "Our
Doctor Ben is getting pretty old
and the others aren't especially
lively."

"I'd like practicing in a town
like this," Warren said. "I told
Margo once that I thought it was
time for the old fashionedgeneral
practitioner to take a hand too
mUch specializing, you know."

"Wo know," David laughed.
"Like old Miss Lucy Dlnwitty," he
said. "She had a lot of money, and
the M. D.'s hereand In other daces
seemeddetermined to get it all,
witn an due respect to your pro
fession, Doctor McNeill."

"Yes, I understand," Warren
smiled. "Go on. What happenedto
Miss Lucy.

"Well she hadone doctor living
off her nose," David went on, "an
other oft her feet one off her
rheumatism, and another one off
her heart Four doctors supporting
themselves off one frail little per-
son like Miss Lucy!"

"And," said Dr. McNeill, "no
doubt one doctor alone could have
taken perfect care of her."

"And four killed her," said Da-
vid. "Like the goose that laid the
golden egg."

Margo Joined the trlo.
"How dp you two like my nice

doctor?" she asked.
"I think he's Justwhat a doctor

ought to be," said Polly. "Long on
the looks and not too short on
knowledge."

David said, "We're trying to per-
suadehim to settle down and look
after Us ailing Ardendale! folks."

"Not really?" said Margo. She
gave Warren a quick look. "Still
convinced that you want to do
something like that, Warren? I
mean,ditch all the hospital offers,
and become Just another small
town doctor?

"No, Margo, not Just another

Allen I For and Confederate

Magic Spring
smalltown doctor,"' Warren re-
plied. "One that standsout a little
from the herd, I hope."

Margo shrugged. She turned to
Polly and said:' "Don't you bet his
bedside manners are simply per-
fect, Polly?"
""Yes," said Polly. She didn't like

the flippancy In Margo'a voice. "I
also bet Doctor McNeill makeshis
patients feel 'they can put a world
of trust In him."

"Thank you; Miss Jenkins!" said
Warren. "That's one of the nicest
things I've heard yet"

"Before I forget It," said David,
"we're having a picnic out at the
Inn next " He glanced at Polly.
"What day Is it you're free, Polly?
You said the day after you were
through with your work, but you

saywhat day that was."
"Let's have the picnic Wednes--
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Auditor King HasTwo Hobbiesj k

(Herald Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN, Feb. When theTexas

senate called State Auditor Tom
C. King to come before Its bar to
talk specifically of the Ills of state
government It summoned a man
seasoned long In his hobby gov-

ernmental organization.
For ThomasCurrle King, tower-

ing near six feet, six Inches in
height, has spent most of his 40
years in studying governmentand
how to make it work better.

Often called "the biggestman In
state government" Tom King
with his grey hair, his bland man-
ner, and his quiet, calm earnest-
nesshas become familiar capltol
figure during the past four years
and two months which, by the
way, sets an e record for
Texas state auditors.

"I'm for governmental efficien-
cy and the King
Jokes, and thus he touches the
heart of his two greatest interests
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publio administration and South-
ern history.

Born in Haywood county, Tenn-
essee,he was surroundedby

of the old south. "I don't
need to see 'Gone With the Wind,' "
ha asserts. "I've been seeing It
most of my life."

As a boy his ears were filled
with the stories of the legendary
characters that once walked the
same Tennessee hills David
Crockett, who kept a store near
King's birthplace and who left
quite a dent in Texas history with
a six weeks' stay here, and Sam
Houston, who cams to Texas after
a brilliant but quixotic career in
Tennessee,and also lingering there
was the spirit of Old Hickory
Andrew Jackson, who guided and
commanded Houston along many
a step of his career.

When World War I came along,
King was too young but he was
big and stout. At 17 he enlisted
anyway. It was a tamlly habit
his younger brother spent his 14th
and ISth birthdays In the trench-
es in France.

With the war over, King went
to Vanderbllt university, then to
Tulane where he got a degree In
economics. Then he went to Wash-
ington university In St. Louis
where he got his law

All the time Texas was on his
mind. He originally to
go to the University of Texas law
schoo'l, got sidetracked. But he
came to Dallas and started with a
public accountingfirm. Ho work-
ed long hours, got his certified
publio account exams behind him.

He spent two years in Washing-
ton with JesseJones' Reconstruc-
tion Finance corporation, learning
how the federalgovernmentworks.
From his early years government
had been a thing to
hjm a problem offorlng a con-
stant challenge for Improvement.

Back in Texas from the RFC,
he was asked in December, 1936,
by Governor James V. Allred to
become state auditor. So success-
ful was his work that he's been
In office ever since, exceeding all
records for length of service in the
post.

know him as a
hard worker who spends many
after-dar-k hours in his office. A
bachelor, a vigorous worker with
a for thorough-
ness, King has worked with a
limited staff and a be-

grudging resistance from Inside
the government to find ways to
tighten a loose bolt here andseal
a loophole there.

One can question whether any
other man In the state knows the
far-flun-g state setup as perfectly

King. Through his staff he
has probed the inner workingsrof

TL
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most ofv the-- state's 100-od- d agen-

cies, and this knowledge has been
compounded Into a familiarity with
the complexities of a machine that
spends nearly a year.

For surceasefrom the
facts and figures of
King relies on his ama-

teur Investigation of southern
history. This knowledge Is built
around vast reading on his favor-
ite characters Sam Houston, Da-

vid Crockett, Andrew Jackson.

NewcomerTo
RanchingAt

Lucky
FORSAN, Feb. 8 (Spl When

Larkln Longshore "folded" up his
automobile business In Sterling
City last year and decided to hava
a fling at ranch life, he didn't
know that ranchmenhad to have
luck and that he would hit a
"Jack pot."

He leased the home section of
the Mrs. Dora Roberts ranch and
purchased 250 ewes at $6 per
head. Lambing season, he figur-
ed, would start around April 1
with his

But theres' where he was fool-
ed, for already he has a 100 per
cent lamb crop, since many ewes
were blessed with twins. Now he
has prospectsof marketing 80 to
83 pound lambs during his first
year of experience.

But had winter not been so
kindly disposed, It might have
been a different story. As It
stands now, makes no differ-
ence what the groundhog did,
Longshore has a near cinch on
making a success of his first year
in ranching.

CASHIER ON JOB
LAMESA, Feb. 8 (Spl) Ljinan

Blssett has assumed hisnew du-

ties as cashier of the LamesaNa-
tional bank. He and his family
arrived from Ropesvllle where he
has been cashier of the bank in
that city. Blssett has been In the

businessfor 13 years.

Visit
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
WfeeteseJe,BetaH - PH. 1M

Out-H- e Crelgatea, HT,

LOANS
$5 And Up

Qokk ami Confidential
to salariedpeople

We consider,every
application

Easy Terms
Where no worthy person

PeoplesFinanceCo.
MS Petroleum Phone 721

SPECIAL
1886

OLDSMOBELE
S Cylinder,

Sedan

$350

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Main Si 4th

OKI THE BEST

Tou will experience motor-
ing satisfaction in a used car
from ut. Right NOW I your
opportunity to et the beit
in dependable, economical
transportatlon , , , We have
them at moit any price you
want to pay. Eaiy terms.

8 II B O Y E K
MOTOR GO.

44 KsstSrd Phone87

MAYTAG

WASHER and
1RONER

Terms to
Suit $99.50

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

WHY EXPERIMENT!
If you want to sell your business
or Income property, now Is the
time. ,
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE & INV. CO.
NaHe BMg. Austin, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Gars For Sale

FOR SALE Bargain 1937 De--
luxa podge sedan.Reeder
Loan Company, 804 Scurry,
fnone oil.

'37 Pontiae 6 or

'36 Pontiae6 or

'35 Dodge
36 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Std. or

'35 Chev. Coupe
'36 Plymouth or

Clark PontiaeCo.
403 Runnels

FEBRUARY SALE
OF

'SAFETY - TESTED'
USED CARS!

Bargains All)

1839
OLDS TUDOR

Radio and' heater equipped
lew mileage.

1937
DODGE TUDOR

', Radio and Heater

,1D37
DODGE SEDAN '

1638
PLYMOUTH SEDAN

See these ears this week for
unusual Yalues!

SHROYER MOTOR
COMPANY

H. 84 Ph.

Bif Spring, Tow, 8mky, Feb. t, 1941 KG SPRING DAILY HERALD Pagt KtevM

Word
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST Mala Boston bull, white

treak on lac and four white
feet. Notify Mr. T. U Brennan,
607 E. 18th, Phone 1831.

LOST Two year old paint fllley,
brown and white, enlarged left
front knee. Pleasenotify Emmet
Hull, Phone 410 or 042. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 70S

East Third; next doer to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel OpportHHltfes
TRAVEL, share expense? Can

and passengers to all paints
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, raone 1042.

PuMie Notices
Ben M. Davis V Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mtos Bldg, Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone B0.

Rix "Furniture Exchange,401 E.
necona.

CASH paid for good used furni
ture, f. x. Tate, 1109 w. srd.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. See us before buying or
selling. Mattress work guaran
teed, near or 710 jc. ira, rnone
602.

LUBRICATION 60c. --Alemlte cer
tified lubrication high pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliv
er. Flash Filling StaUen, 2nd
jonnson. l'none ws.

Woman's GokuHK

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Harass. Special care given to
each garment 608 Lancaster,

ions bib.
FAT Morgan, formerly of Bonnie

Lee Beauty Shop, is now with
Settles Beauty Shop. Call 42 for
appointment.

LA RAE Beauty Shop announces
that Miss Phineas Lee Cunning-
ham, formerly of the Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop, Is now
wonting witn mem. pnone low.
Back of Lloyd's DressShop.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 39 needed in Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory job; $29 enrollmentfee Is
an you .pay until employed. Bal-
ance 89 per week after bid1ov
ment Salary Increase every
three months. We place our stu--

' dents Immediately. J. C. Cauble,
oyu jonnson.

PER1HVFNT 4h Tarn knu.
abOUt 20. Work .on Wr fnaar
two months, Maine Resort thia
summer; $19 week to start,
transportation paid. Advance
ment, oco r. Masters,0--7 p. m
Douglass Hotel.

OOOD Watklns route open In a
section of Kir Mnrlnv tnw th- -
right party; no car pr experi
ence necessary; a cnance to
make some real money. Write

n. rvBiHins vo., (i vy, Iowa
vb Mempnis. Tenn.
Help Wanted Female

unusual. wnuiM
For permanent full time position.
nin scnooi eaucauon neces-ssr- v.

Normal Hchnnl Vr rv. I Intro
helDful. Must own rnr No hnnV.
magazines or cosmetics. Age 24--
w. Applicant wnp needs to earn
as much as $50 In a week pre--
jerrea. rersonai interview will
be arranged. Write Box JD,
Tnntfaia umce

Employm't Wanted Female
I would like to keepa child in ay

home by the week; special care
given. Also have a bedroom to
rent 110 E. 11th Place.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

OHIO Cafe for sale. 718 W. 3rd.
Apply 808 Gregg.

PRACTICALLY new beauty shop
"" mi mou.rn equipment,
good bargain. See or write J. A.
Roberta, Jr Coahoma, Texas.

ItErjAHi.T. pnncnu
HANDLE local business, well

known, good Income. $200 cash
will handle. Write Box 2E.

Herald.
SMALL CASH BUSINESS '

MAN or woman, no selling, age no
handicap, experience unneces-
sary, Income up to $39 weekly
and better. $395 cash required.
Write giving address,phone and
cash available, Box QT, Her-
ald Office.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SIX foot Frlgidalre; white enamel
washer. Apply 806 E. 13th.

INNERSPRINO mattress for sale;nearly new, cheap. Alta VistaApartment No. 2. Phone I860.

Livestock
ONE very gentle saddle horse for

sale. E. V. Spence.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. Tou may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St PhoneISM
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"
Nursery Stock

WHITT Nursery Co. Large va-
riety finest nursery stock In
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc Now Is ideal for
planting. Coma and select your
plants from this choice nursery
stock now. Reasonableprises.
Trade nursery stock for anaUe
beads. J. IL Martin. 800 Btk. W.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE clean furnished 3 -- room
apartment; clothes closet and
bath; built-i-n features; garage;
couple only. Apply 1208 Main.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart
ment; connectswith bain; one
room furnished apartment1400
Scurry, Telephone 1400.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Located rear.trf 1800 Scurry.

TWO apartments and a
one room apartment1301 Scurry
Street

CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished and unfurnished.Day
phone. 287, night 698.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidalre; bills paid;
closa In. Phone 1624.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed,'modern; bills paid; garage;
built for year In comfort: warm
in winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 6th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 302 W. 6th
Street

VACANCY BUtmore apartments,
805 Johnson.Modern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close In. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 2S9--

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment; adjoining bath;
Frigldalres; $5.00 per week;
close In; bills paid. 605 Main,
Phone1529.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; Frlgidalre; bills paid;
also one room furnished house.
809 Austin.

THREE -- room furnished apar-
tment; electric refrlgeraUon;
couple. Apply 711 Johnson or
Griffin Serv. Sta. 5th Sfc Scurry.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration: adults only; 203 E.
8th. Call 1749, or see Mr. or Mrs
J. D. Elliott, crawioro pnar-mac-y.

TWO-roo- m apartment furnished;
for couple only. 1016 Nolan,

THREE-roo- m and private bath
unfurnished garage apartment;
all bills paid; close In. 308 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; electric refrlg-
eraUon; garage; utilities paid;
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop,

THREE-roo- m furnished, apart-ment-;

bills paid; 1511 Main.
Telephone 1481,

FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

APARTMENTS and-- rooms for
rent over J. C. PenneyCompany.
Call 957-- Lois Lester.
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8a per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive' Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; So per Una per
Issue over five lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per Hn, no
changein copy.

Readers: lOo per line per

All Classifieds PayableIn Advance or After First Insertfoa

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- downstairs apartment;
private uawi; niceiy lurnwneu;
reasonable. Apply 1102M John--

ONE two-roo- m apartment, south,
downstairs, clean and quiet;
electrlo refrigeration; walking
distance of town; bills paid;
rates reasonable. 505 Lancaster,
Phone 818,

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garago apartment;

three rooms and bath. Apply
1012 Nolan, or Phone 242.

OARAGE APARTMENT; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrlgeraUon; close in. 608 Run-
nels.

FURNISHED garage apartment,
1812 Main, will be available Feb.
15. Attractive, modern, built-i- n

features; bills paid Including
telephone. Phone 1319, Mrs. W.
C. Henley.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bed-

room; adjoining bath; in private
home with couple; gentlem'an
preferred. 1510 Runnels, Phone
468.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath; rent reasonable; garage
free. 511 Hillside Drive. Call
1138.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private borne;
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468.

NICE small cottage, modern, con-
venient; furnished as bedroom;
for one or two gentlemen, 405
W. 6th.

FURNISHED bedroom, (front),
adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd.
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INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: Co per lino.
White apace same astype.
Double rate on nt light
faco typo.

Double rate on rapltal letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT
Bedrootas

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; On bus
line. Phone 624 or apply 707
Johnson.

SOUTHWEST bedroom, adjoining
bath; private entrance.609 Bell
Street

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board, reasonable

rates; good food; garage. Mrs.
Viola Bowles, 1711 Gregg.

Houses
LARGE hodse; modern,

Unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone, 257, night 598.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; 500

E. 16th Street Phone 51.

NICE new two-roo- m house, unfur-
nished; water furnished; $10 per
month; also one large room fur-
nished apartment; bills paid;
$3.50 week. 1007 W. 6th, J. A.
Adams.

THREE-roo- m house, furnished,
with bath, electric refrigeration,
garage, 1202 Runnels. Also

furnished apartment, elec-
tric refrigeration. Apply 200
Goliad.

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
only to exchange for servicesof
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

SMALL furnished house;
water and garden plot $8 per
month. 1704 State. Call 1324.

MODERN six room bouse and
bath. Phone 167.

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

UNFURNISHED house, 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath; close
In; corner W. 4th and Abram;
$20 month. Inquire 401 Bell.
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FOR.RENT
Duplex Apartments

NICE three-roo-m duplex; nicely
furnlshsd; electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; 404 Dallas Street
Apply 411 Jbhnaon.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex
at 309 Owen Street; $15 per
month. Call Cowden Insurance,
Lester Fisher Btdg., Phone51L

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FOUR-roo-m house and garage for
sale cheap at Forsan.See Elmer
Crumley, Forsan, Texas, care
Wash Grocery.

FOR Sal or trade bouse,
15 acres, 6 miles eastof town on
No. 1 highway Lights, gas and
water. L. C. Thomas.

Lots & Acreages
ONE lot for sale located 603 11th

Place. Three blocks high school
and 3 blocks gramme r school.
Write Box 398, Lamesa,or call
264. City.

Farms& Randies
FOR Sale No trade. Two improv-

ed farms of halt section each
Howard County, well located,
fine mixed land, all good $25
per acre, half minerals on one,
alt on other, some terms. 11,000
acres, miles Las Vegas. New
Mexico, 8,000 owned, $2.50 acre
lor owned land; fences and wa-
ter. Other farms, ranches 'and
stock farms. Bargains In Big
Spring property. J. B. Pickle.

FOR Sale, 1200 acres, 300 In farm,
well Improved; priced $30 per
acre: In Runnels County. For
further Information addressBox
462, Bellinger, Texas,

MORE FLIERS REACH
BASE IN ENGLAND

SOMEWHERE IN ENQLAND.
Feb. 8 CD Another contingent of
Canadian, Australia and BrlUsb
graduates of the Commonwealth
air training scheme, mainly serg
eant pilots, has arrived in England
from Canada after a stormy cross
ing.

The only sign of danger encoun
tered, on of the men said, was a
mine spotted SO yards from the
ship at the height of the storm.
Sharpshooterstried to detonate the
mine, but their air waa spoiled by
the motion of the ship. ,

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328
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BARGAINS
Late model HOOVER ELEC
TROLX rown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Somo only run a few
times' when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magte-Alr- e

product of G. K, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono IS

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners' in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrlo
Bervlce Co-- Why not yours7

Have your floors
sanded and re--
flnlshed at
daoed price by a
long-um-o experi-
enced man.

X. L. EDISON

PHONE

rJ&'m
MKMMCMtMof

1226 WEST THIRD

UUDSON--

1941 Studeoaker
Fully Equipped

Delivered In Big Spring
$885

HULL -
MOTOR COMPANY

184 E. 1st Ph. 410

"6TUDEBAKER"

SPECIAL
1090

PLYMOUTH
Sedan DeLuxe

Low Mileage

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Main A 4th
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VACUUM CLEANER
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LANGLEY
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LOANS
Automobile PerseaslL

Furniture
K

or the
PROTECTED PA

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

ster Fisher PheM
Bldg.

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Anto Real Xetato

LOANS
See ns for these low ratest

615 Year Loans
lisoo-fioo- a

82000-UOO- H
3000-$eo- o 1

86000 or more
(Rent Estate loan within ettr
limit only mla4m least
81080).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone) 1280

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank

Phone888

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce New Oesjs.
meatator. . . every Tamf
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

drought to Tern by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

In Big Spring

Flossie'sMOOds

SMILING
because there's a secret to-

ner Joy that she get- - when
She thinks of how nice it la
to work for Banner. She's
treated like a queen. She
gives such gxxd milk sal
then Ifs pastewrieed tor
safety.

Paiwer

totxts&tHcm'
X

SPECIAL
LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R

Sedan
1&004 MUes

$1,150

Big Spring
Motor
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Mrs, Guthrie's
FuneralHeld

COLORADO Cmr, Feb. &Fu-Ber- al

for Mri. Martha. Ellen Guth-l-e,

80. who died Thursday after-

noon at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. I D. Robertson,west of Col-

orado City, was held from Klker
St Son chapel at 2:30 Friday after-soo- n.

Burial wai In the Tcavllle ceme

''
! i

.1 '

tery. Rev. J. F. Fields of Synder
officiated.

Mrs. Guthrie spent many yean
ia Comanche county--, coming to
Mitchell county to live with her
daughterafter Mr. Guthrie' death
In October, 1937. She was born in
Alabama on May 25, 1860, and was
married first to J. 8. Wiggins in
XSSI. He died, and she was married
o A. B. Guthrie in 1899.
Four children survive: C. I Wig-

gins of Lamesa,J. H. Wiggins of
Snyder,Mrs. Robertsonof Colorado
City, and P. W. Guthrie of Waco.

-- A. brother, P. E, Cooper, lives at
Sidney. There are 32 grandchildren
ad 19 n.

Hospital
Dig Spring Hospital

Linda Sharp, Denver City, was

admitted Thursday for medical
treatment. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Sharp.

M. C. Stewart, Lenorah, under
went medical attention Thursday.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Joyce
Edwardswere able to return home
Thursday.

O. D. Olgin, Midland returned
home Thursday after major sur
gery.

Gwendolyn Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin, was
treated at the hospital Friday for
serious burns received when she
fell in a bucket of hot water.

Donald Ray Lilly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondLilly, received med-
ical attention Friday.

J, J. SIrmon, Monahans, returned
home Friday after undergoingmed
ical attention for an Injured eye.

Joe C. Dlltz returned home Frl

1940.
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day Polly said. two

weeks at the theatre are up
day at eleverj P. M."

It's A Date
Then it shall be,"

said David. "That Is. If It's all
with you and Doctor

"I think will be
all said "If

'ou plan to stay that long,
ren."

"I'd stay even longer, said
"In order to go to a plcnlo and

swim In "this water
I've been about." He then

Polly. "Are you an ac
tress?"

"Me?" said,
nol Where did you get

that Idea?"
"I heard you say

about your two at the thea-
tre, and I

"I'm only a cashier la a movie
said Polly. so
si

"I've a girl cousin home
who Is a said
"but so as
cashier in a She
does her money-changin- g In a

Mateo she spoke
to David- - on over where
Dad Is," she said. a lum-
ber man he thinks
you might like to talk to."

"Sure," said David. "Don't for-
get about Doctor.
We'll drive out Just as soon as I
can get away from the plant.
That'll give us time to get in a
nice swim w have the

"No my
said. Then when David

and Margo had gone, he said to
Polly: "It'a nice to find a man like
Wiley one who stuck to the old
home town and didn't go off on a
lot of wild goose

"David would have dorie some
all right." said Polly, "but

for the fact that family responsi-
bilities were always up
and his

"That makeshim even a more
young man," said War

ren. "Lots of men have
paid any to the family

They would have
left them to someone else, or no
body at all, and gone on with the

goose He
day after medical atten-- over to where David and Margo
tlon. I were now standing near Andy

, Powers and a tall, white-haire-d

Eight of the 30 in the "He's rather a
no I able person,I think for

deaths from traffic In I our generation;a that's
I turned out so many young men

";SajsjsjssjiiSM.--
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M021 ROYAL

DOWN LOW PRICE!

LOOK Chrysler pictured
above! you know that
could Chrysler
$1021, Detroit?

There'snothing skimpedabout
this beautiful . nothing

price!

Spitfire engine 112
horsepower...madeeconomical

is full-siz- e full-siz- e. . .body . . .
full-siz- e luxury

dual horns , steering
wheel with dual twin directional signals

. cigar lighter fender lamps bumper
guards. triple lights . . glove and
luggagelocker... Interior plastics...chrome

MODERN with Ftuitf Drv
tHhf HmmatkTtettmtekti

Magic Spring
Continued

evening," "My

Wednesday

fright Mc-

Neill, Margo."
Wednesday

quite right," Margo.
War-- I

mineral pool
hearing

addressed

Polly surprised.
"Heavens,

something
weeks

thought"

theatre!" "Nothing
glamorous acting."

back
cashier," Warren,

nothing glamorous
movie-theatr-e

frowned. Then
"Coma

"There's
from Virginia

Wednesday,

before pic-
nic."

danger forgetting!"

chasing,"

chasing

popping
spoiling plans."

worthwhile
wouldn't

attention
responsibilities.

wllj chasing," glanced
receiving

counties gentleman. remark-Tex-as

Panhandle reported especially
accidents generation

lLL.
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delivered

achieve

features

modern

lighted
beautiful

lunchroom."
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Marvin Company
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"I can't seem to find any music, can you
rhumba to a news

and.,women who accept failure as
a matter of course."

Polly watched Doctor McNeill's
face as he talked. And she decided

that she had never before seen
such an expressive one. There was
somethingso amazinglyvital about
the man, a vitality that showed in
his eyes, his mouth, even in his
thick, dark hair.

Then she found herself thinking
how nice it would be if he did de-

cide to settle down In Ardendale.
Maybe he could persuade Margo.
to marry him sooner orJeter. It
would be a good thing, Margo be-

ing marrfed to a doctor. It would
also bea good thing for her to stay
in Ardendale sear her father.

"I don't suppose Margq has had
time yet to speak to you about
Peter, David's young cousin," she
said presently.

"Oh, yes, she has," Warren said.
"She mentioned it last night She
seems to have taken quite a fancy
to the boy. I'm glad, too since a
restless person like Margo needs
an Interest In life. It especially
pleases me this Interest in young
Peter Wiley when I recall what

FULL-SIZ- E CHRYSLER
atamazing

LOW PRICE!

FOR THIS CHRYSLER LUXURY

. . . FULL-SIZ- E . . . NOTHING CUT TO ACHIEVE THE

Chrysler..

DTFJji

multiple-je- t carburetion.wheel--
,base Inches

complete.

. ,
. . .

. .
. ,

BE

MTCelhCk

Notes

Warren

window reveals . . . chrome body
shields . . . every famous Chrysler
luxury featureis included.

WHY SHIFT GEARS? The Chry.
sler Royal brings .fine car quality
to the field. On top
of that, you can have
famous Fluid Drive andVacamatic

at slight additional
cost . . . giving the marvelous new

kind of that is aew owners to
Chryslerat the fastestrate ia history1

Pleas phone your Chrysler dealer. Let
him shew you these fineChrysler cars.

'A11 pilctt dc!iYtrd la Detroit. rtdcnl ttx laditdtd, trtatperutloa,sad
tut ot tool urnsiat.Prici tabci to cbsaa wkboutnocks.
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Hull Motor
Mf Spring,Tu

&(teif-JZ-3

broadcast?"

BROUGHAM

low-price- d

Chrysler's

transmission

performance swinging

a gay and carelessexistence Margo
led abroad."

"Peter's a very attractive small
boy," Polly said. "I'm fond of him
also. I suppose there's little that
can be done fer a condition like his

a deformity left by infantile
paralysis and yet I keep hoping."

About Sympathy
"And," said Warren, "hope Is i

mighty fine thing. As for the de-

formity, there may be a remedy.
I don't profess to know a great
dealaboutIt, myself, but I do know
that certain exercises and theright
state of mind can do wonders."

"It'a probably unfair to expect
you to look at Peter While you're
oh your vacation," Polly said,, "but
I do think it would be awfully kind
of you to do so. The local doctors'
just look at him, and shaketheir
heads. Our own doctor, old Doctor
Ben Shields, tried his best,and
he's the kindest, most sympathetic
man, but he didn't do any good."

Warren smiled. "Perhaps his
very kindness and his sympathy
worked againsta cure," M said,

"What do you mean?"
"I mean that often It Isn't so

good for a doctor to display too
much sympathy, and an overdose
of kindnesscan do a lot of harm.
It's apt to arouse self-pit-y in the
patient, and makehim feel that his
ailment, whatever It Is, is some-
thing very special."

"Believe it or not. Miss Jenkins,"
Warren went on, "some of the fin-
est physicians In this country and
Europe are beginning to realise
that the patient's mental state has
a lot to do with his physical con-
dition. It used to be the other way
around, you know."

"Tea, I know," said Pojly. "But
I can recall many instanceswhen
being terribly worried' brought on
a dulUheadache,and eating when
I was tired upset my digestion."

"Right!" said Warren. "It's been
proven that anger can bring on a
bilious attack. That hatred can fill
the body full of poison." He made
an expressive gesture. "So It
goes And I think that many an
old fashioned doctor has done his
patients more good by giving them
a strong talking to than by giving
them a dose of strong medicine."

Polly laughed. .
"I think," she said, "that- - you

should settle right down here in
Ardendale. My Aunt Susanwould
probably be one of your first pa-

tients. She's always having some-
thing wrong with her tummy, and
I honestly think more than half of
it is just plain imagination."

"There are plenty of people like
her In every town In the United
States," said Warren. "But I am
going to consider settling here In
Ardendale. And I also want to
have a look at this young Peter
Wiley you mention."

"He's crazy about swimming,"
said Polly. "And he's Improved a
lot, although his poor little right
leg isn't much good to him."

David rejoined them.
"I've got to go now, Polly," he

said. "I promised Peter I'd drive
him out to the Inn for a swim be-

fore the sun disappearedentirely.
Can I take you home?"

"Yes, yjou can," Polly said. "I
promised Aunt Susan I'd fix her
some Iced tea for supper."

Doctor Warren McNeill looked
at them and smiled.

"What a pair!" he said

To be continued.

EAT
Tomorrow At

Wacker's
SPECIAL

LUNGHEON
CLUB STEAK

Dmwn Batter
Two Vegetables

Awl Salad

25c
WACKER'S

LtiMk Deft.
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DelinquentTax
Roll Small At
Colorado City

COLORADO CTTT, Feb. 8 Spl)
The smallest delinquenttax roll In
many years is In sight for Colora-

do City, a check-u- p of tax collec-

tion figures at the office of J. F.
Merrltt, city secretary, revealed
this week.

When payment la made on the
final half of 1940'taXeswhich were
half-pai-d prior to February 1,
delinquent 1940 taxes will amount
to only $6,560.81, figures show.
Final payment must be made by
June SO.

The delinquent total last year
was $9,042.77, which was Itself low
er than the total for preceding
vears.

Amount of the 1940 city' tax roll
was $37,459.00, of which $25,708.05
was x collected prior to Feb. 1.

ts due by the end of
June amount to$5,190.94.

Mitchell Wildcat
Passes2,000 Feet

COLORADO CTTT, Feb. 8 (Spl)
Still running high, Peck & Croft
No. 1 Jack Smith, wildcat two and
a half miles north and slightly
west of Colorado City, was drill-
ing this week past 2,000 fee't.

The test missed shows in the
shallow pay. It Is due to test the
Westbrook pay, around 3,000 feet.
Location Is in section 19, block 26,
T&P survey.

WNFRED

0 jf S A I

or--

PANAMANIA

6.95.

MEDLEY
Honey
sty!

LOOKER

please 6.80.

FACTORY SALE
10 Days Only Feb. 4--14

NATIONAL VENETIAN BLINDS
Fine Steel or Cedar ,

88o per sqaarefoot
(10 sq. ft minimum)

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels

Mitchell Well
PreparesTo Test

COLORADO CITY, Feb. (Spl)
With 1,200 feet of oil In the hole,
Staley Oil company's No. Mrs.
A. C. MUle in the Dockery &

field of northwestern Mitch
ell county was preparing test
this week.

The well will be the elevehU
succesfsul completion in the field.
It is located 330 feet from the
north and west lines of subdi-
vision 12 of the survey, and
was drilled to 1,745 feet

K. A. Ehman of Wichita.
who completed two of the three
wells added to the field last week,
was to spud his No. 1--B E. T.
Strain In subdivision 0 of the
George J. Relger survey this
weak. Location Is 330 feet from
the south and east lines of the
subdivision.

The population of the Unltfri
States and all Its territories and
possessions Is 150,621,231,

j

mi '
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and Into

In footwear --.

from clever hands of those Inimitable

Johansendesigners. They're In line, In

color, In material . . they'll make a
smarter you when worn.

BY

.usW

Indian wedge oxford, punched vamp,
unllned, soft and flexible 6.05.

beige cojlar wedge,
sport pump

Rob-bin- s

Relger

Falls,

a true fitting

T OOKKR
A black patent elastlclzed
collar, punched vamp 6.95.

patent tie. styled to add
grace" and,comfort to your foot 6.95.

. .

toast with Burley brown calf trim in
this oxford B.95. ' -

. . - . . .
beige elastlclsed marrican Km pump.

to

to

BUDDIE
Mack patent, combine with black Hie, elas--L

UeJeed, yateet tucked oa vassp196.

iv

Pbene M

Bond
SetIn Lamesa

LAMESA, Feb. 8 (Spl) Citizens
of this city will have nn

on Feb. 21 to pass upon ex-

tensive water and seweragesys-
tem

Mayor W. L. Marr has Issued an
order for a $75,000 bond Issue to
finance extensions of the two
systems. The city commission
adopted a resolution calling for

vote at the Feb. 6 meeting.
Named as the election board were
L. B. Vaughn, J. R. Flanlken,
John Tartar and Caryl Baldwin.

PETROLEUM

DRUG
"The Doctors hang out

here."
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Boy ScoutsPlanAnniversaryWeek
TenMen Lead
Boys Of Area .

In Scouting
Ten men, giving their time se

they love boys, direct scout-
ing activities In the Big Spring dis-

trict of the Buffalo Trail council.
Headof this directing unit the

district eemmlttecs Is Dr. Wof-far- d

B. Hardy, serving his first
tcna la mat capacity as succes-
sor te O. S. Biemshlcld.
Asslatlng Dr. Hardy In direction

Of the district program is Albert
8. Darby, vice chairman and an
active boys worker since coming
to Big Spring.

In charge of advancementIs W.
C. Blankenshlp,who also shapesup
the Courts of Honor during the
year. Nat Shlck, who landed a
berth on the l" mythical
committee, is in charge of organi-
sation and extension,keeping pres-
ent troops and Cub packs going
While setting up new ones.

Health and safety program for
the boys la In charge of Dr. P.
W. Malone, while Woodrow Wad-ace-k,

a former scoutmaster, Is
ahaplng up the leadership training
program which includes four
courses this year,

Long council camping chairman,
Carl S. Blomshleld, holds a similar
post with the district committee.
Pat Kenney, who directed the record--

breaking campaign the last
year, and H. W. Smith, will be In
charge of the finance committee.

Commissioners or "trouble-shoot-er-a"

ior the district are Walton &
Morrison, George Melear nnd Joe
Pickle, all experiencedscoutera.

Lenorah SchoolHas
Its Own Scout Troop

Boys In the north-centr- por-
tion of Martin county have the
ame scouting opportunity as their

city-brothe- along with a more
varied program of out-do- activi-
ties.

Shaping up the troop for the
sponsors,the Lenorah scnool. Den-
ver Springer of troop No. 10, serves
as scoutmasterof the unit.

On the troop committee are E.
P. White, chairman. Graver Spring-
er afd Ed SUndlfer.

Stanton Service Club
Sponsors Scout Troop

Stanton long has been served bya Boy Scout troop by virtue of the
interest and sponsorship of the
Stanton Service club.

Now head of the troop. No. It,as scoutmaster is Ervln Cheatham,
with Joe Hamblen as hs assist-
ant scoutmaster. Members of thetroop committee, named by' the
service club, are Morgan Hall, H.
D. Haley and Fred McPherson.

A Few Reasons
' (Aa Ed,to"'l

Scouts Preparedfor EmergencyService
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Council Has

SteadyGain
In Members

Membership gains have been
noted, .consistently In. the Buffalo
Trail council for the past five
years with one minor exception.

This year objectives call for a
total of 2,141 Boy Scouts and 600
Cubs-- In order to do this, the Cub
total must be increasedonly five,
but the scout total must be jumped
by 279 boys.

The gain for troops and cub
packs has been equally as consis-
tent, scout troops increasing from
30 in 1932 to 79 last year. The new
goal Is 100 troops. Cub packs In-
creased from none In 1933 to 16
In 1940. For this year the goal Is
25 packs.

Scouting and cubbing member--
snip galas since 1936 follow:
Year Scouts Cubs
19M 1.406 70

M937 ..1,442 164
193S 1,619 186
1939 , 1,562 963
1940 1,862 498

Mvtag adopted aav man woman.This week marks another uwlvtnur r h.SoyScoutmovement
Many persons who have never had any connec-

tion with the scout movementare apt to say, "Se

Answers to this question are not lacking. It Is
feot difficult to point out the Importanceof the Boy
Scout organisations to the United State and to
the world asa whole.

First, Scouting has consumedmuck of the idle
Mine falling to teen-ag- e boys qf this generation.It
baa kept thesebeysoccupiedwith constructive work
ad thus has kept them from engagingla destructive

activities.
Seeoad, thas taught netpreached high moral,

Mental and physical standards far youth la a casual,
effective way. Any person..reading the Bey Seeut
laws,win be forced to agree that ao better cede of

Third, K has

sssB

CoahomaChurchmen
Carry Double Load

A double sponsorship falls the
lot of the Men of the Churches
organization at Coahoma, for this
unit not only maMes possible the
operation or a scout troop, but It
Is responsiblealso for one of two
Cub.,packs In the Big Spring dis-
trict.

Veteran scoutmasterof the troop
Is George M. Bosweli, Coahoma
acnool superintendent.On the
troOD and cub commlttaa in A.
C. Hale,-- chairman, R. D. Cramer,
ana a. w. Thompson. The Rev.
John Price Is cubmaster, assisted
by John Flache.

Interested boys la eat-of-do-or ae--

ScoutingMeansSomething
could be by er

uviues, aeveiopiag la them robust physiques aad
a wide range of new Interests.

Fourth, H has produced definite, tangible re-
sults la buttdtaft-- better manhood. PeUee reeerd
are virtually dear of criminal records Involving men
who have beea 'Bey Scouts.

Fifth; K has taught beys to be dependableaad
resourceful.A Bey Scout eaa dependupon hlmsilf
to.aeeempllstianything he setsout to do, aadothers
eaa likewise depend upon him. This Is becauseof
the thousand and one everyday activities that a
boy learns laseoutwork.

These are a few of the reasons every oHisea
should observe the Boy Seeut anniversary with as
aaueh appreciationas he does the anniversaryof aay
great man's birth, er aay national eveat of algal

ScoutsMust
Work To Gain
HigherRanks

It's no cinch to be a scout, for
before a boy can eVen be called a
member he must demonstrate his
willingness to abide by the regula-
tions of the program and his abil-
ity to master certain requirements.

In order to be a member a boy
must, be first a tenderfoot scout
This entails his mastery of the
oath and law, the motto, the sign,
salute, badge and handclasp; how
to wear the uniform, the history
and respectsdue the flag and nine
useful knots.

Then, if he applies himself, he
may receive his secondclassbadge
at the end of 30 days by learning
more of the uniform, knowing
rudiment of stgaaMog. by track-
ing or observation, pace or land
measure;use of knife and hatchet
fire building, cooking, thrift or
raising a farm animal, compass,
safety, aad living up to the scout
oath aad law.

Next step, which eaa be com-
pleted la 60 days, la that he know
the seout Insignia, can swim SO
yards, has shown further proof of
thrift, eaa send aad receive sig-
naled messages,has made a 14--
mue hike, lias learned mere first
aid, eaa da advancedcooking, map
making, use the axe or turn out

ed bJs ability la judging, has beea
able to observenature and live ub
to the seout oath aad law.

By getting five merit badges, he
becomes a Star aatuiL It h..merit badgesbe U eaUtled to
hnrirmn m. TJf unit nd it b i.
24, many of them m required sub-
jects; he Is made aa Kagle seout
"f aw ae may aoe. palms by

masteriarether merit t5. .ii
jeoU.

rw"-- - '"?

Rededication
To Oath,Law
Marks Week

to the principles
of the scout oalh and law, Bl
Spring Boy Scouts will Join (oda
in their second formal oliscrvanc
of the wek marking thn 31st atnlversury of chartering of Wi
movementIn America.

All scouts nnrl Pnh In (.. --M.
have been urged by their leader,
to attend special services' at thr
First Methodist church Sunday a
11 a. m. when the pastor, Dr. J
O. Haymes, will deliver a speela
scout message.

Plans now urn in ii.s..inA. u..
service over radio tfinr. vtvjt
The center section of the churc
una uccn reserved by church offi
clals for the scouts, and boys arto sit according to troops. Thl:
marks the first time that a

church has given over It
morning service to Boy Scouts. "

During the week there-- will be
other special activities, particu-
larly the troop and Individual
good turns planned by scouts.
Several troops were considering;
hikes as a part of tho observ-
ance
Saturday troops of tho dt-wer-

to have gathered In tho pari
extension area to prepare the!
meals out of doors, play game
and romp before cemlng to th
scouthut at 0 p. m. to heara radl
address bv ProiHni TrPnni.u r
Roosevelt. Walter W. Head, pres,
dent of Boy Scouts of Amerlcr
and James E. West chief scot
executive, and to Join In a reded
catlpn to the scout oath and law.

New Scoutmaster
HeadsTroop 5

Foundedby tho late C. S. Holmer
father of Boy Scouting In BlSpring and In West Texas, troo
NO. 5 Is sponsored, by the Brotheihood of the First Baptist church.Now operating under its nlnt .

charter, the troop has a ne
scoutmaster In Roy Shlpman,
veteran scoutcr. Troop committeemen are John A. Coffey, Lov
House, J. O. Vineyard and Qeoig'..
Melear.

ScoutingIs
Carried On
By Volunteers

In the 31 years that scouting aao
been operativeIn the United States,
one of Its miracles Is that it hai
been carried on almost entirely b.
volunteer workers.

Over the nation less than ear
out of every 300 men engaged In
the program of scouting Is a pate
or professional worker. In th'
Buffalo Trail council, composed o:
IS counties In this area, there art
approximately400 men giving theii
time to putting the scouting' pro
gram into effect Due to the broe
expanseof country to be covered
It requires three men on the eeua
ell executivestaff,

S. P. Qaskln, who was madr
area executive on Aug. 14, 1939, lr
still head of the professionalstaf.
ior me council and has beea In-
strumental In a sound program of
development He cares for Mk
area aroundSweetwateraadsuper
vises operationof the council head-
quarters.

Stanley A. Mate Is field exeeu
Uve at Big Spring and serves'theBig Spring. Colorado City, Snyder
aad Midland ji-i-i- -.- T..j.
Hodges, Jr a former Big Sorlac
scoutmaster, W oaeeuMT
stationed at Odessato serve bk
districts la the western mi at fc

eeuacll.
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The normal person'sbead keeps
growing all through Mfe. Frontal
bones of the foreheadget wiser so
that most elderly persona have
wide forehead.

Let's

MARCH ON

To HigKer

StandardsOf

y living

with the

Boy Scouts U

We salute the Boy
Scouts of the Buffalo
Trail Council for ser-

vices renderedto this
community. . . We al-

so salute the National
Organization on com-

pletion of 31 years of
Service the Ameri-

can Wayl

BIG SPRING

Lumber Co.

1200 Gregg Phone1S55

Cliff Wiley And

DandyGang

XOMPLIMENT

ScoutersKeep
BusyAll Time
In This District

There semeaMar data aH u
thao far men and boys who became
associated wMh the Bey Scent
movement fat the We Spring dis-
trict

Activities usually nnilrw
quickly in any year and 1941 was
no exception, itecoros were shat-
tered at the annual scoutersmeet-ln-cr

haiA nn Jnn IT whAn MamimiL.
ship and financial gain were re--
panea.

TJOsweelc boyaand leadersare
Jointerwitfa theseerer the nation
tfl observing Scout Anniversary
Week with a round of activities
mciamnr a rededleatloa to the
scoat oath and law and a tmfcm
seoat serviceSemdayat the First
Methodist enure.
On Feb.17 tha Unt of fnin Ua.

er training-- program. The council
lira sua meet is m oaessaen
March 22. and M Is scheduled la
mt Vfiderwav. Anrtl naanlu
course wHl be offered hi prepara
tion lor pre-rtou- Up camping.
The Rosnd-U-p, largest single ac-
tivity of tha Buffala Trail an.
ell, comes off here on May 0.

Three days later ezecuUve board
of the council win hold a quarterly
parley la Big Spring.

Highlight of the year for most
scouts Is tbe annual summer camp
slated for June 10-3- 8 m the Sac-
ramento Mountains at Weed, IT.
M. Shorter and cheapercampswill
be held at Bahnorhea on July 14--19

and at Sweetwater Ink. JnW
g. X
Secondlargest avast of ! ..
the council water meet at Mid-

land oa Aacr. M. or i Aim--
trlct eliminations for contest pur
poses. sepiemDer win see a troop
operations course her.
brings the annual finance drive. In
November the execuUve board of
the council meets hereon the 18th,
and In this month and la IWun.
ber, scouts will concentrate en
community good tarn activities.

Lion's Troops Has
LargestMembership

Hanklns? first in monVntiln .
tal of the Big Spring district, (troop
No. 7 la also among the top m ac-
tivities.

SDOBSored bv the TJnm alnti fnv
boys la the Mexican quarterof tbe
cuy, we troop u possibly current-
ly the most active In this part ef
the council.

ReSDonsibla la John II. . TTnMn
only scoutmasterthe troop hasever
had, and dene SeJaser, who ably
assists Mr. Hutto.

Giving the troon backlnir aa Die
troon eommltte m Ttr C! w
Deats. chairman. K. H. MrOlhhon
and Randall Pickle.

The Delaware grape, named be-
cause K flourishes around Dela
ware, 0 originated In New Jer-
sey.

His Fine And

Another Fine And Dandy Gang

- The BOY SCOUTS
, .On Their 31st Anniversary

i BestTabesto You All

LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.
Wheat Yea're Pleased,We're Happy

CHff Wfley

w sntnrodaily smraud
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JHHNU THK JOB U the respeav
asbtttty ef SpnrgeoaP. Oaskla,
Sweetwater,areaexeeativefor
the Boffale Trail council.
SinceAft. 15, ISM be has been
la charge ef the eeaaeM offlee
aad head of the prefesstaaal
ataff ariil mmlila vf wnami
and two ethers.Ha tenure has
been characterised by ed

growth In all Maes.

ttves are Stanley A. Mate, Big
Spring, aaa. Jack Hodges,
Odessa.

Oysters, cream and apple eider
bow are among tbe foods that
may be "quick frozen" without
affecting their original taste and
food value.

ManyMerit Badges
Awardedlit Council

WhHe general advancement the
progressof a boy from tenderfoot
to second class to first class rank

has beenon the increase,an even
more Impressive showing, has been
made in the merit badge field in
the Buffalo Trail council.

This Indicatestwo things: 1) that
the boys are staying longer in
scouting after they become a first
class scout, and 2) that they aro
getting a better program of super
vision.

In 1938 there were 644 merit
badges awarded to scouts In the

area, and the next year
the number had grown to 664. Last
year there was a remarkable la

Best Wishes
To aU the Scoutsand Scout
Leaders. We believe the Boy
Scout movement is a solid
foundation upon which to
build the ideasof future citi-

zenshipof the country.

ELROD'S

nfl

WMMA

Bundtay, TsviiMffr 9 1K

te 1MB and already a4fcte
have been fbeed en 2,960 merit
badgesfor this year.

Kiwanians Sponsor
OneOf Larger Troops

One of the largest troops In tha
Big Spring district, troop No,. 3,
has been sponsoredby the Klwa-n- ls

club since its Inception a de-
cadeago.

Responsiblefor the fine program
and enrollment of this troop are
Garrett Patton, scoutmaster, and
Walter Wilson, assistant.

Supporting these men la effect-
ing a.variety of scouting actlvlUes
are H. W. Smith, troop eommittoe
chairman, and C S. Blomshleid,
Pollard Runnels, Clyde Walts, Jr.
and R. H. Phillips.

A
FimNITURE

STORE

mm

"Oat Qf The High Bent Districts

Our beetwishesto theBoy Scoutsfer thirty-on-e years of successfulcM-s- ea

training ... thetraining of Americanyouths to live and think propar
y . . . to hwtre our nation of public spirited citfawni ready to acceptthe

of le&derahip that will bring our aottntry-- through Mh

erieie. .

Oar feet wtoe te this reeteetef all traiaisg. aIveele TXB BOC
00UT8 OP AMERICA.

State National Bank
"Time Tried Panic Tested ,
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Work Of Baden-Powel-l, WhoDied
"Recently, Lives In Boy Scouting

It was January8, 1911. Newspa-
pers and radiossaid that Lord Baden-

-Powell, founder of the 'Boy
Scout program, bad died.

How feeHsatBadea-rowe- U had
Just beguato Hve. Millions of,mea
and boys the world over had ea--
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of the But-fal- o

Trail council and ono of
the most active supporters of
the Soy Scout movement la
West Texas Is B. Bcagaa,
whoso Interest In the program
dates back SO years when his
sons became members of the
first scout troop organized
here. For years he has served
as nt of the area
organization and Ma leadersal-
ways turn a deaf ear to his re-
adiest that a younger raaabo
pat la his place. They know
Mn Reagaawould be too valu-
able a mm to lose from the
board.

Chalk Troop Only
One In Oil Fields

At the present time, only active
, troop in the oil field area Is that
at Chalk, where Otis Walls, school
principal, servesas scoutmasterof
troop No. 16.

Walls Is assistedIn the work by
L. B. McElreath, and E. F. Rags-dal- e,

chairman, Joe Adklns, Rube
Scheussler,H. EX Sutler and Al
bert Hohertz are lending their as
sistance as troop committeemen.
The troop at Forsan, operated for
many years, Is lnactivo currently,
but efforts ore being mads to re-
vive it with new leadershipand a
well-rpund- batch of activities for
boys In that area.

Troop 2's History-Quarte- r

Century Long
Irregular history of troop No. 2

bad Its beginning more than a
quarterof a century ago here, and
currently it is going ahead with
full steam i nder the sponsorship
of the Men's Bible class of the
Fl'.ut Methodist church.

Scoutmasterof the ticop Is J. A.
Selkirk, ntilnld by th troop com-
mittee of King J. Sides, chairman,
M. A. Cook and J. V. BlrdweU.

New Information Fennel
On Civil War Isle Prison

SANDUSKY. O. New Informa-
tion on the activities of the Con-
federate prisoners kept on John-
son's Island during the Civil war
baa beenuncoveredto support the
ontentloa that the treatment ac-

corded them was neither Inhumane
or cruel.
Copies of letterswritten .by pris

oners ana photographsand copies
ef theatrical sad musical pro-
grams presented for their enjoy-
ment are in the hands of the San-
dusky Public Library, The orig-
inals of the play-progra- are
held by the North Carolina His-
torical Commission In Raleigh.

VlUermifa Oat KeeeralUea
1 TULSA, Ok!. "Jltterbugglng--
Baa beea classified as a "sport" at
the University of Tulsa. The Inde-
pendent Men's Assocaltlon at the
University Included a Jitterbu-
ging exhibition on the program at
Ms recent sports earnlval.

Brooklyn Is the largest of New
York's boroughsrapopulatioawith'Meaw perssas,

shrined Ma la tfaetr hearts,,and
so his eeeutlag program become

Uvlns jaa aJa MMMUM aia iSTCPJsrsja

Bora Robert StephensonSmyth
Baden-Powe-ll, he early learned to
love the or and - spent
most of his boyhood exploring,
stalking and practicing woodcraft.
Although be was known as a mil
itary genius and as the hero of
Mafeklng, H was his organisation
for peacefor which bo was known.

Curiously enough, his scouting
program was conceived for men.
He prepareda book, "Aids to Scout-
ing," to toughen young English re-
cruits who had become soft through
modern living. On his return to
England frcm Africa, he found It
was being used In boys' schools.

Those interested In boys prevall--
ea on mm to expand the program
lor boys and this he did. Incor-
porating material from Daniel Car-
ter Beard and Ernest Thompson
Seton, American boys' workers.

In 1907 he put his scheme on
trial at Brownsen. Tslnncl whom h.
Van a camp for boys of all classes.
Soon the program was exnerleno--
lng a treraenddusgrowth, and by
xvuo uib movementwas consoilaat--
ed into its real beginning.

xwo years later a Chicago pub-
lisher, William D. Boyee, was
thrilled by the good turn of aa
unknown English scout and
brought the program to America,
where, through his efforts and

J alt
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Badea-Fewe-H made mere than
half a deaea visit to the United
States and his eathuslastlosupport
of the American fledgling insured
a healthy start. In MM, while visit-ta- g

la the states,he was presented
with the Silver Beaver,newly creat-
ed award, for his outstandingser-
vice to boyhood.

At the third. World Jamboree
the comlng-of-ag- e Jamboree ta
Arrows Park, England, Baden-Powe-ll

was created a Peer and
took the title of Lord-Bade- n Powell
of GllweH.

The grand old man's last vWt to
the United StatescameIn 1999,
not so long after thatworld
beganto engulf his organization.It
was banned In totalitarian states
and bate was substituted for his
alms of love 'peace.But Baden--'
Powell never lost faith.

Time time again he express-
ed his sorrow at tho chaos and
suffering in the world, and hiscon-
viction that when peaceagain re-
turned Scouting would be needed
more than over before.

Although he Is now gone from
the scene, Baden-Powe-ll left
behindan organizationwhich could

out his dream in the good
day when It has beensettled for
once and for all that men should
be taught to rely on and think for
themselves working with and
for their fellow man.
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A SCOUT 18 HELTFUD
He must be preparedat any Urns to
save life, help Injured persons, and
share the home duties. He must do
at least aae good turn to somebody
very day.

A SCOUT IS FRIENDLY
He U a friend to all and a brother
to every other Scout.

A SCOUT IS COURTEOUS
He Is polite to all, especiallyto wom-
en, Children, old people and the weak
and helpless. He must not take any
pay for being helpful or courteous.

A SCOUT IS KIND
He Is a friend to animals. He will
not kill nor hurt living creature
needlessly, but strive to save
aaa protect harmlessHie.

DAILY
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Be Sureto TakePlenty of

PICTURES
On ThoseHikes, Fishing Trips,

Hunting Trips, Etc

In Later Years They'll Be Real.
Treasures

Any Time We Can Help You WithYour
Photographing Problems, Call On JJs

PERRY PHOTO
Doors

We Sdlute

BOY
SCOUTS

i

of America
Upoa the occasion of the

observanceof

3ist Anniversary
We congratulate every memberof tho Buffalo Trail
Council on accomplishmentsof the past, and cite the
Scout code of action as principlesby which we might
all betterour way of life:

A SCOUT IS TRUSTWORTHY
A. Scout'shonor la to be trusted. If he were to violate hishonor by telling a He. or by cheaUng, or by not doing ex-
actly a given task, when trusted on his honor, be may be di-
rected to hand over his Scout badge.

A SCOUT IS LOYAL
He U loyal all to whom loyalty to doe, his ScoutJeador,his home, andparents and country.

A SCOUT IS OBEDIENT
He obeys his parents. Scoutmaster,
Patrol and all other duly
onsUtutedauthorities.

A SCOUT IS CHEERFUL
He smiles whenever he can. His
obedience to orders to prompt aad
eheery. He never shirks

at hardships.

A SCOUT IS THRIFTY
He does not wantonly destroy prop-
erty. He works faithfully, wastes
nothing, and makes the beat use of
his opportunities. He saveshis mon-
ey bo that he may pay his own way,
be generous to those la seed, and
helpful worthy objects. He may
work for pay, but must not receive
Ufm for courtesies or "Good Turns.1

3 East Of Crawford

their

American

to

Leader

to

A SCOUT IS BRAVE
Ho has the courageto face danger la
spite of fear, and to stand up for
the right against the coaxings of
friends or the Jeers or threats of
enemies, aad defeat dees not down
him.

SCOUT IS CLEAN
He keepsclean labody and thought,
stands for clean speech,clean sport,
clean habits and travels with a clean
crowd. "

A SCOUT IS REVERENT
He to reverent toward God. He la
faithful la his religious duties, and
respectsthe convictions of others la
matters ol custom aad religion.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
'TTour Ford,Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph-yr Dealer"

1
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New Mzxigq Camp PleasesBoys
ScoutsWill
StageEvent
June10-2-8

The mountain of New Mexico
made a big hit with scouts of the
Buffalo TraU council last year, and
they're going back for a two-peri- od

sessionfrom Jose10 to 38.
Only disadvantageof the moun-

tain camp, held at Weed, N. M
to that it offers little or no swim-
ming. The water is there, all right,
but few are the boys who had
enough courage to brave Its

temperature a second time.
A variety of experiencesawait

ed scouts on every hand. There
was plenty of hiking through the
lopes covered with piae, fir,

spruce, and a variety of other
timber. The pioneer group slept
out 1b the opea, made lean-t- o

shelters and built a log cabin.
Boys really learned to fell trees,

selecting dead ones or useless
aspens. They learned to know a
ponderoso from a sugar pine, a
Douglas from a white "fir. They
plucked wild strawberries from the
mountain saddles.

They learned to use a cross cut
saw in piling up wood for the
shower bath furnace andto carry
wood to the cook. They practiced
archeryand rifle shooting, and
rode horseback.

Boys found out It was not a
question of getting a lot of cover
on top, but on the bottom as well,
for frequently there was frost on
the clover early in the morning.

Becausethey were In the woods,
they earned how to safeguard
against starting forest fires and
how to fight them. They found
what to da when lost. On their 14
mile hike, they had to follow a
trail through virgin country. And
at meal time, they usually needed
no instruction for eating enough
for two men.

Pottery Industry Booms
EAS,T LIVERPOOL, O. The

American pottery Industry Is en-
joying a war boom. Last year was
the most prosperousIn the history
of the trade, Industrial leadersin
this ceramic capital said, as they
revealedplansfor plant expansions
to handle a flood of orders.

Alabama Distributes Seedlings
MONTGOMERY,

2,500,000 pine and locust
seedling trees raised on the state
forestry nursery at Autaugavllle
have been madeavailable to state
farmers and landowners by the
state forestry division.

A school at St. Petersburg,Fla
holds Its classeson the beachwith
pupils and teacherswearing bath-
ing suits.

L

Troop 4 Builds
Own Scout Hut

Sponsoredby the Brotherhood of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
troop No. 4 to the only troop In
the district which has started work
on its own scout hut. '

The structure to being erectedat
the rear of the church-- and when
completed will give Scoutmaster
M. K. Berry an excellent place in
which to meet Troop committee
men assisting htm In the work are
Ligon Baird, chairman, Grady
Jones,and Lowell Booth.

Regularity Of
ScoutingWork
PlannedHere

Regularity to the life of any pro
gram,and Big Spring district scout
leaders recognize this fact.

Plans have been mappedto hold
Courts of Honor the first Tuesday
evening in each month so that no
boy will have to wait long, once he
has earned his advancement
awards. Most of these will be fol-

lowed by short scoutmasters'round
table affairs where the men who
actually do the work will air their
complaints, their problems and
their view.

On the fourth Tuesday of each
month. Dr. W. B. Hardy, dish let
chairman, will meet with the dis-
trict committee to check on gen-
eral pi ogress of the program. In
both cases,however, there will be
no meetingsin June since the boys
will be in summer camp.

Illinois Legislators Get
550-Pag-e Record Bill

SPRINGFIELD, BL When H11-no- ls

decided to reclassify and or-

ganize its laws governing muni-
cipalities, legislators found it took
nearly four years,and required the
largest bill ever Introduced into
the General Assembly.

The bill, offered at the opening
of the state legislature's 1941 first
session, was C50 single-space-d type-
written pages In length.

It arranged In orderly fashion
laws and provisions presently dis-
tributed In 200 acta throughout 88
of the 148 chapters of the state
statutes. Five state senators, five
representatives and five mayors
wore members of thecommission
which prepared it.

CampusKiss la Dispute
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. The ques-

tion "Should a co-e- d give a boy a
kiss after a show or dancer
gets a vigorous "yes" answer from
the men but an equally emphatic
"no" from the girls, according to
a survey made at Arizona State
College here.

HappyAnniversary Week

Boy Scouts
Our Best Wishes to this great organization

... theBOY SCOUTS OP AMERICA on their

31st Anniversary week.

The TexasCompany
lira. Tom Ashley '' -

BlCt gPRTlfO DAILY HERALD Sunday,Ttbntury , lttt
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HEAD HAN of the Big Spring
district of the Buffalo TraU
council to Dr. W. B. Hardy,
who this year was elected to
the post Of district chairman.
Already he has started plan-
ning an active program and is
stressing as a particular point
better relations betweentroops
and sponsors.To promote this,
he is asking each sponsor to
specify some good turn it
wishes the troop to perform
from time to time.

Troop Operates
In Rural Area

It doesn'trequire a town to have
a scout troop, the Valley View
community In Martin county has
discovered.

As a result, the school in that
community" has sponsored troop
No. 4 with satisfactory results. O.
V. Fuller servesas the scoutmaster
with Billy Clemments assisting.

On the troop committee are L.
G. Fuller, Louie. Baker and P. G.
Yates.

Camping Gains
In Popularity

Camping activities hays been
gaining in popularity in the Buffa
lo Trail council in recent years.

In 1838 there were a total of 241
boys in council camps,and in the
following year the number Jumped
to 285.

Last year, with a new program
instituted, the numberskyrocketed
to 418. The main council camp was
held at .Camp Wehinlphay near
near Weed, New Mexico and at-

tracted more thari usual, Then'fol-
lowed two shorter camps, one at
Balmorhea and the other at Lake
Sweetwater to accommodate those
boys who could not go to the moun-
tain camp.

This year the council camping
committee, headedby C S, Blom-shie- ld

of Big Spring, has a goal of
600 boys in camp.

i
Collector Really Collects

MEMPHIS, Tenn. To call J. L.
Penrod a collector Is to underrate
htm, for Penrod Is an amasser.His
tiny restauranthas 4S0 firearms,
40,000 varieties of stamps, and
thousands ofvaluable coins. Fur-
thermore, Penrodhas all other

space packed with china
and glassware.

Hand Turned
CANTON, O. Fletcher D. Court-

ney does his target practice with
a single shot, muzzle-loadin-g pis-
tol; but It's not a museum piece.
A toolmaker, he madethe weapon,
putting in 150 hours in machining
the frame, from a solid piece of
steel.

Farmers Go to College
MANHATTAN, Kas. Sixty

Kansas farmers are taking a four-wee-ks

short course In the division
of agriculture at Kansas State
college, selectedby their neighbors
as most likely to benefit from the
advanced education.

to; boy,
OF AMERICA
. . . and especially the Buffalo Trails Council, we ex-- '
tend our heartiest greetingsand best wishes upon the
observanceof their 31st year of service to America,

to WestTexas . . . and to Big Spring.

Flossie'sMOOds

SCOUTING

Yes, Flossie like all

good scouts does her
good turn daily. She
suppliesall Scouts...with
plenty of clean, fresh
milk daily which helps
to keep all scouts

and strong.

Drink Plenty of . . .

Raooerr ikillH 1mm m m '

Sit tastesttUr"

v

scouts

117 Main

sBT Vv4Ill'f!9HiBW

the

And, to all Scoutsin Big Spring and vicinity, we'd like to leave this re-

minder: Whenyou get ready for your outings, summercamps, etc., visit-B- ig

Spring Hardware for your outdoor needs in equipment such as
hatchets,cots,canteens,knivesandnumerousother items . . . Here you'll
find them all in BEST QUALITY and moderately priced.

Big Spring Hardware
.Dewey Martin, Manager

Muzzle-Load-

healthy
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Oath, Law Forms
Basis Of Scouting

Whatever scouting offers, It has
JU foundation Its oath and law.

Regardless of whether the boy
Is only a tenderfoot or aa Eagle
scout with palms, the essential
thing la that he live up to the
scout oath.

This Is K: "On my honor I will
do my best To do my duty to Qod
and my country, and to obey the
Scout Law. To help other people
at all tunes,To keep myself physi-
cally strong, mentally awake and
morally straight."

The law demands that a Boy
Scout be "trustworthy, loyal, help-
ful, friendly, courteous,kind, obe-
dient, cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean
Wd reverent."

Truck Designedfor China
BUFFALO, N. Y. Trucks are

being assembled at aa experi-
mental workshop here as models
of durability for others to be built
te China, They are specially rein-
forced to make them dependable
lor Chinaa rough terrain.

Montana forests produced ap-
proximately one-fift-h of -- all the
tjmrlatmastrees used In the United
States during the 1940 season.

THE PACT

that no Boy Scoutshave
beenin Texas Penal In-

stitutions shows us very
clearly that we need
more Boy Scout troops
and fewer reform
schools.

It costs less to make a
good Seout than it does
to make a bad criminal
by Beading a boy to a
reform school.

CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS
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MUCH WORK for W. a Bias-kensk- lp

Is a suresign that the
scouting program In Big
Spring sadsurrounding area Is
being carried out according to
plan, for Blankeashlp U la
charge of advancement and
Court of Honor activities. He
has planned a Court of Honor
for the first Tuesdayof every
month so thatJoysmay receive
their badges soon after they
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HANDY MAN ta the Big
Spring district Boy Scoutunit
Is Albert S. Darby, who holds
the office of vice-chairm-an,

assisting Dr. W. B. Hardy,
chairman, la all phasesof the
work, Last year Darby served
as eamplag chairman and pro-mol- ed

one of the beatRound
Up affairs on record la addi-
tion to securing a large Big
Spring turnout to the summer
camps.

CaroHaa'sWHdHfe Thinner
CHARLESTON, S. C Burnham

Chamberlain, curator of vertebrate
sology at the Charleston Museum,
has reported that 119 species of
birds were spottedalong the South
Carolina coast during the fifth an-
nual bird census.He said 140 spe-
cies were sighted during the 1919
census.

WishingYou A
GRAND

ANNIVERSARY

Embedded iathe Blinds and conscienceof
every Seout are the things that make

, good and aoaest Americans who love

Feaeeand Liberty.

We Enjoy Serving You

Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phem563

MO WMNO DATLT HERALD PaceJr
GarnerScout Troop
ResumesActivity

Darner school la northwest How
ard county, after a brief period of
Inactivity In scouting,has its troop
No. IS going la greatstyle now.

Directing the. .program for boys
In the Knott area Is Earl Bryant,
scoutmaster,with Warren "B. Gentry

and Noel Yi JBurhett as assist-
ants. , .

Aiding the three In effecting a
substantial schedule for the boys
are R. L. Stallings, chairman, Sam
Little and Fred Roman, members
of the troop committee.

Colorado City To
ObserveScout Week

COLORADO CITY, Feb. (SpD
Highlight 'of Colorado City's ob-
servance of National Boy Scout
week win be a court of honor at
First Presbyterian church Tues-
day night.

B1U Coffey, Jr., Is to receive the
Eagle Scout badge during the
court. Coffey Is a member of
troop 30. His wlU be the tenth
Eagle Scout badge awarded In the
history of local scouting.

Arrangements for the court of
honor are In charge of Rev. J. J.
Mueller, district court of honor
chairman.

New York Likes Chicken
NEW YORK New York con

sumes 650,000 pounds of poultry
evenr day. or about nf
a billion pounds a year, according
lo tne American Poultry Journal.
The poultry is distributed through
some 11,000 retail markets.
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More Than Nine
Million Boys

Have Been Trained By Scouts

of America In Past31 Years!

First

JrA
HEALTH AND 8ATTETY "ac-
tivities In the Big Spring dis-
trict come under the direction
of Dr. P. W. BCalone, who Is

Hta that place la the district
organization for the second
consecutiveyear. Ia addition to
counselingon major problems,
ho is charged with the respon-
sibility of seeing that meet-la-g

placesare safe and do not
present aa unhealthfiil condi-
tion.

Parliamentary Study Urged
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. Because

Americans have become "convention-con-

scious," more courses In
parliamentary procedureshould be
offered In schools and colleges,
Joseph F. O'Brien, associatepro-
fessor of public speaking at Penn-
sylvania State college, believes.

X:

National
In Big Spring

The Boy Scouts of America have a record of nearly
a third of a century of the most constructivework
that has ever been doneby any organization.

During this time over nine million boys have been
taught the true meaningof thatfamousScoutslogan,
"Be Prepared," and have developed into better men

becauseof it Men ia all walks of life today are fol-

lowing the examplestaught to them ia Scoutingand
are amongour leadingcitizens.

We heartily endorseScouting first, last and always
and we arehappy to seenot only the recordaccom-

plished by Boy Scoutsof America, but also the out-

standing record of the Buffalo Trail Council hi this
area.

OUR BEST WISHES TO SCOUTS EVERYWHERE
ON THE OCCASION OP THEIR 31st BIRTHDAY!

I ywoifiaoF
FRIGiqAlRE
FEATURES
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ALL-TIM- E LOW PRtOE
for Frtflictefra "A" with

Quickube Tray smtl
Meter-Mit- er

$116.75
Come ml Fritldsire's Facta
Label tells you exactly what
you get before you buy I

Carl Strom
Homo Appliances
Phone 1M XU W. Srd
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ScoutExecutive'sLife Story Inspiring One
JamesE. West, leader of tho Bpy

Scouts of America since its begin-
ning 13 years ago, Is tho sort of
stuff scouting Is seeking to pro-
duce.

A man qX boundless energy, he
rose to the top despite handicaps
that would (have stoppeda less'ta-domlnitab- lo

spirit than that of Jim
West During his 31 years do. has
servedas leaderof five million men
and boys in an ambition, to build
character and train American cit-

izens.
Before ho was born the count

was all against him, for his father
died before Jim West came into
a world of sorrow and tribula-
tion. Ills mother was filled with
courage but --possessedneither
health nor strength and soon her
practice of going from one home
"sewing room" to another caused
her to bo confined to a hospital.
Little Jim was carted away to

an Orphan asylum.Soon his mother
died and he became a .permanent
Inmate. The food faro was bad and
he began to limp. Authorities
thought he was pretending and
whipped him. An old friend visited
and horrified at what she saw, had

Notes The

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. K T. Branham, Jr.,

visited Mrs. Branham's sister, Mrs.
Lynn Metcolf in San Angelo Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Metcolf Is In the hos-
pital there.

Miss Allle and Jamie
Brewer of Coahoma were recent
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ad-

ams on the Magnolia lease.
'Mr. and Mrs. T. I Campbell and

son, Talmage, are In Fort Worth
where Campbell will deliver the
Sunday sermon at the Brooklyn
Heights Church ol

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham of
Roscoe were Wednesday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lane.

Mr. and W. B. Harmon are
Weekend guests In Hobbs, N. M,
where they are visiting relatives.

R. L. Carpenter was a business
in Odessathis week.

Harry Miller made a business

138

him examined.He hada tubercular
hip. ""

For two yearshe was la a hos--,
pltal, strapped flat on Ms back,
mast of the tlrao. An operation
was when a doctor wanted
to knew Why die surgeon"didn't
operate en his own Jim
was scat back to the orphanage,
but It refused admittance.No one
wanted him for he was a cripple.
Finally the hospital left Ida en
the orphanagedoorstep.
Becausehe was so lame, he was

put with the girls and taught to'
sew. Mrs. Kills Spear,a friend of
his mother, found him and Invited
him Into her gave him a toy
ox-ca- tho first present he had
received slnco his mother's death.
She asked his opinion on some
books shehad given him, and open
ed a whole newworld for Jim West.

He was too weak to be apprentic
ed as other .childrenIn the orphan-
age so he remainedat the Institu-
tion to assist the matron. He made
Intenseuso of the small library and
had It kept open for all, covered
and catalogued books for use. Ho
even got permission for readers to

New From OH Field

Adams

Christ.

Mrs.

visitor

Phone

balked

child."

home,

trip to Wink and Hobbs, N. M.,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sterling of
Hobbs, N. M., are house guests of
Sterling's sister, Mrs. R. E. Min-yar-d

and Mr. Mlnyard.
Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Plummer of

Eastland were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Hines Thursday eve
ning.

Severalmembersof the Rcbekoh
lodge visited Mrs. Claude Miller at
the Continental camp and lnclud
e"d Mrs. C, D. Herring, Mrs. Jack
Cain, Mrs. J. A Klnard, Mrs. Kula
Fond, Mrs. Emmett .Hull and Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw of Big spring.
They also called on Mrs. Bertie
McLoyd who lives on the Humble
lease.

At a recentreelectionof the For--
san school superintendents, con
tractsfor terms of two years were

CONGRATULATIONS
BOY SCOUTS .

Oh Votir 81st Anniversary

Be Thrifty . . .

Buy The CombinationWay . . .
Our CombinationPlan makes It possible to buy Two Ap-

pliances on a Monthly Payment plan on nearly what the
, payment would be on the purchase of one Appliance.

FOR EXAMPLE ...
FRIGIDAIRE and ROPER GAS

I RANGE together for only $6.83
PerMonth

'Anything In Our Store Can Be Bought On
Combination ...

Be It a Radio White Sewing Machine Washing Ma-

chine Sunray Gas Range Vacuum Sweeper Mix Mas-
ter Frlgidotre Electric Range or small Electric Ap-
pliances.

ForOUR PRESENTCUSTOMERS. .

If yoa have an Account with us now, we can add any of
the above Appliances to your present Contract In many
Instances without any Increase la your monthly pay-
ments . . .

No Dotcn Paymenton theNew Purchasemill
he necessary...

In fact, we will serveyou In any way possible to fit yew
needs and requirements t

FREE GIFT ...
On any Combinationof the Major Group of Applianceswe
will give ABSOLUTELY FREE a Twenty One PieceDJsa
Bet . . . FREE.

Carl Strom Home Appliances
"Appliancesef Quality"

Ml West Jrd St

BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD Sunday.February 9, 10fl

sit up' an extra hour In evenings.
Bunting with amhiUen, he se-

cured permission to attend pub-li- e;

school and presently,had 24
ethers going on tbe condition he
would be responsiblefor seeing
thejr had their heme work.
Hobbling on his crutches,he took

them on hikes and trips. He want-
ed more schoolingand they finally
yielded to his pleas to go-- to high
school. Not only did he jump at
this opportunity, but he became
school librarian, manager of the
football, team, worked at the or-
phanageand was night watchman.
In order to get a Job. In a bicycle
shop, he tortured himself to learn
to ride a bike. Next he determined
to walk without crutches. West
shocked directors with a report on
the orphanage,got results but had
to leave.

He decided he wanted to be a
lawyer and read law while not
on his Job as a YMCA secretary.
Eventually ho was admitted to
the bar. One night a fire destroy-
ed tho IT library and night classes
had to be stopped.Ho took them
over and tho enrollment In--

given each.
BUI Calhoun, who has recently

resided on thevMark NosWorthy
ranch, has leased 1,000 acres of
ranch land near Buffalo Gap and
will stock It with 300 aged bred
ewes purchasedfor $5.50 per head.
Calhoun's mother, Mrs. Thomas
Coffey of Louisiana moved her
black polled cattle to the Calhoun
lease also. Otis Hcnsley trucks
hauled the cattle.

P. D. Lewis was a businessvls-l- or

In Lubbock Wednesday..
John Nasworthy, Jim Earl West,

Neil Manning, Joe B. Hoard, Wil-
liam Hoard and David Hale at-

tended the John Tarleton. S. A. C.
basketball gome Wednesdaynight
In San Angelo.

Young Club Sponsors
Young Scout Troop

One of the youngest troops Jn
the district is sponsoredby one of
the youngestclubs in the city.

It is troop No. 6, serving dovs of
the western part of town, and is
sponsored by the American Busi-
ness club.

Jack Haines Is scoutmaster of
the Boy Scout troop and Hugh
Duncan Is troop committee chair-
man, aidedby W. B, Younger, Ted
Phillips, T. J. Dunlap, and It B.
Reeder.

The- - ABClub also sponsors Sea
Scout ship No. 4 (The Cactus), a
unit for senior boys. Skipper for
the ship Is Dr. Clyde K. Thomas,
Jr., and the ABClub troop com-
mittee is also ship committee.

The Wyoming fish and game
commission has raised and "plant-
ed" 19,797,605 fish In the state's
streams In two years.

1

creased.
The late TheodoreRoosevelt was

InterestedIn this young man and
perhaps helpedget him a place
with the Board of Pensions.When
William D. Boyce brought back
germ of the scouting Idea from
England, West was singled out to
direct it

Leaders would not take his

t

Of

, .
to

of their

"no" for an answer and
agreedto take It for six

months that Into 31
got OHt a handbook

almost single handed and
full Into .the

Today scenting can point
with infinite pride to the maa
who It In America-Ja-mes

E.

31 YEARS

OF SCOUTING
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During the observanceof Boy Scput Week
February 7 to it is our hope that everyboy
in this great Buffalo Trail Council will gain new
inspiration; that all the present Scoutswill find
an added joy in privileges of Scouting and
that other boyswill decide to becomeScouts.
To themenwho have given so loyally of their
time to the training of our boys in this area,"we
extend congratulations on the accomplishments
achieved.

Phono628

NOBODY'S BUILT BETTER

AMERICANS

from 1910 to 1941

Celebrating31 Years Growth

And Achievement

TheBoyScouts
Therefore,the SouthernIce Co. fa in thorough

accordwith the Boy Scout movement ad
extendscoogratulatlosaand beetwishes the
Scoutsthroughout WestTexasupon theoccasion

31st Anniversary.
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TWO THIRDS OF TREESPLANTED
IN SHELTERBELTSARE LIVING

MANHATTAN. Kas., Feb. t UP)
Don't get tho idea the prairie
states aro turning Into forests, but
million of trecs ore growing on
the plains where only a few grew
six yearsago.

It's the result of the shclterbelt
plan remember?

Back In 1034, when the midwest
was In the grip of a severe drouth'
and dust clouds plagued the area,
camea proposalto plant a strip of
trees, north to south, across the
country.

Visionariespredicted that sucha
forest belt would promoto rain-
fall, halt dust storms, make the
plains cooler, and so on.

Scoffers pooh-poohe- d the Idea,
nld the trees wouldn't growwlth-ou-t

rainfall, couldn't, stop dust
storms, was too costly.

Well, both were right and both
were wrong.

For
Sale

RECONDITIONED
usedJIEFRIGEKATORS

for only

$3.00
monthly payments

WHY ? ? Rent a Refrig-
erator when you can pur-
chasea refrigerator from
us for only

10c Per Day
90 day Service Guarantee

"No Carrying Charge"

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

Phone 123 X13 Wert 3rd St
Trltldalro"

sj,

The trees did grow but they
haven't and presumably, never
will affect tho rainfall or temp-
erature. They can help prevent'
dust blowing and sellerosionand
do protect growing crops to a
limited extent.
The plan didn't develop quite as

the first enthusiasts mapped it
out.

In the first place, practical
minded-me- n quickly gave dp the
idea of a forest beltacrossthe dry,
arid country a strip of three
miles wide extendingfrom the gulf
to Canada.

Instead, In each state Kansas,
Oklahoma, Nebraska, Texas and
the D&kotas an area In which
trees could grow was mapped and
tho planting concentrated In the
areas. The areas do form, rough'
ly, a strip across the country but
they are In no sense a line of
trees. Trees are planted on any
farm In the areas.

The Kansasshelterbclt area em-
braces the central half of the
state.
In the past six years approximate-

ly 29,000,000 trees have been plant-
ed In shcltcrbelts,in Kansas. The
survival Is 63 per cent, which
means that the program now has
nearly 10,000,000 trees growing In
Kansas.

In tho slx-sta- to area, 167,000,000
trees nave been planted. Tho sur-
vival Is placed at two-third- s, which
means,again, that the plains area
now has around 100,000,000 more
trees than back In 1934.

State's "Blue Laws" May Go
CONCORD, N. H.-T- legisla-

ture Is considering th roru.nl nf
obsolete statutes dating from pre--
uevoiuuonary aays. A special leg-
islative commission investigated
the State's "blue lawn" anil
mendedthe changes.One old law
praviues a maximum sentence of
six months for "vagabonds,a com-
mon fiddler, or a stubborn child,
or stubborn servant,"
tlome-Mad- o Gun Mhflrrf

SAN JOSK, Calif. Wilbur Cleve--
lana, 18, worked for six weeks,
making a .22 caliber nlstol for htm.
self. When, at last, he pulled the
trigger for the first time of the
finished and loaded Frankenstein
monster, the bullet lodged In his
left knee.

Fet RaccoonBattles Police
NEW ORLEANS got

his "Irish" up, and it took three
policemen headedby an Irish ser
geantto stop him. Mickey is a pet
raccoon that was caught In a rat
trap on Irish Bayou. That made
Mickey mad.

Loyal Brave
Kind

The characterbunding attributes of the
..Jfeottt liovemeatare enoughto aaerit our

roplotq aadloyal support.

MELUNGER'S
B Vfsfac'g largestSieve Xer Mem sad Beys
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CAMPING is the mala concern
of Carl S, Blomshicld, who not
only serves as general camp-
ing chairman for the Buffalo
Trail council, but- - also as chair-
man of this activity In tho Big
Spring district. Formerly chair-
man of the Big Spring district
organization,ho now is a coun-
cil nt and has been
interested la scoutingfor many
years.

Newlyweds 70 and 80

FRANKFORD, Del. Newly-wed- s

have set up housekeepingon
Hickory Hill. The bride is Mrs.
Kate Hudson, 70 years old. The
groom Henry M. Hudson, 80,
born in the first year of the Civil
war.

19M Scarry

Buffalo Trail Council Faces,

Big JobOf ExpandingWork
Fifteen countiesgo Into the mak-la- g

of the Buffalo Trail council, an
area organization to carry the Boy
Scout program to 14,000 boys be-
tween the ages of nine and 19.

That the Job Is not nearly com-
plete In this sectionis Indicatedby
the annual report here in January
which showed 1,850 scouts and
Cubs. Yet surveysshow thai from
75 to 90 per cent of boys In this
ago group want to become scouts.

Such Is the big program aheadof
the council, and district organiza
tion and extensionmen are being
urged to make every effort to or-
ganize new troops s that boys will
have some means of entering the
program. Going hand In hand with
tho organization of moro troops
will be tho dcvelpmcnt of more
volunteer workers.

350 Men, Boys In
Big Spring Area"
Active In Scouting

Well over 350 men and boys m
the Big Spring district of the Buf-
falo Trail council ai-- e participat-
ing in Boy Scout activities.

A survey of( the 14 actlvo troops
and two Cub packs shows an ag-
gregatemembershipof 283 boys, of
which by far the larger percentage
(240 to be exact) aro scouts.

Leadership for theso troops and
packs, plus those participating in
the program as members of thedis-
trict committee,number 80. All of
these men are volunteer workers.

CONGRATULATIONS

SCOUTS
And we offer our best wishes for a continued
growth of this great world wide: movement ... a
movement that brightensthe future of all nations
as well as the United States.

CLUB CAFE
G. C. Dunham, Prop.

SCOUTS of Today

LEADERS of Tomorrow

Boy Scout training Insuresfor our nation a future citizenry of public
spirited young men, ready to acceptthe responsibilitiesand imbued with
the' traditions of the men who helped build America.

We salute the boys of the ranching and oil country of West Texasthat
make up the Buffalo Trails Council .. . and to you Scoutmastersand
ScoutExecutiveswho havemeantso muchto this work. A wonderful job
of making betterboysand,ultimately, bettermen, hasbeen accomplished
with theyoungergenerationof West Texas ofAMERICA!

We areardent supportersof the Boys Scoutmovement, and it is pur sin-
cerewish that such fine work as has been donein the last 31 years will
continue... so that Scoutingwill forever be a synooumof

MARIE WEGG HEALTH CLINIC
TerpeaoneClinic Modern X-R-y, Laboratory

FImm 82
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AHLjAlVH
IMPORTANT POST Is that off laaace fftalrman of aay dts-tri-o,

Mri especiallythat of th
Bis Spring district la the BaC
fcte Trail council JT. P. Xeaaey,
erriac la teat eapaelty last7r. W mstnuaaatalla or.

fftaUac drive that sot only
exceededtbo e,7 quota, batpromlsea mow to near MM.
So weH was tbo work done that
oout leaders returned him to
he Job with H. W. Smith m

of tbo flnnwrn
eommtttea,

JPrry BeHes Preserved
CLEViXAND, O. Relics of the

schooner Porcupine, which was apart of Oliver Haaard Perry's
fleet la Mm buffi. f v.v. ti".j.
have been presentedto the WesW
era Reservehistorical society here.

Congratulations
Boy Scouts
Of America

You have truly gained aa
award of merit by your
steady gain in shaping the
lives of countless Ameri-

can youth In the past 31
years.

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

"A Hank For Every
Purpose"

409 GoHad Phone 214
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Training In
VocationsPart ,"

Of ScoutWork
Om of the ,beuUea of tfae-Bo- y

Scout program la that It offAm' k
fertMs field for vocation! lni
or hofys A boy to find himself,

axmc a lad haabecome a aeeoad
claaa scout, he may start out on
his merit badge career, learning
what subjects appeal to htm. Ho
had definite requirements to satis-fy tfl each dlvillon anrl If y...l.
knowledge and skill to nniirv

K Is no wonder then that some
Institutions recognise the Kagta
acout (31 merit badges) as theequivalent of two years In iw.

merit badge subjectsopen for Boy Scouts:
Agriculture, angling; animal In-

dustry, archerv. archltActun. -- -
astronomy, athletics, automobiliaff.
"""i Biwueity, oeez production,

beekeeDhur. bint aturiv mi,u.iiv.
lag, bookbinding, botany, bugling,
business, camping, canoeing, car-
pentry, cement work, chemistry.

urus innt rivira nn- -
servaUoa cookta?. com hrmin
ottoa farming, cyclteg, dairying,

electricity, farm home, farm lay--
uui, iura mocnaaies,rarm records,
firemanahlti. flrml ih fif .m -
animals, forestry, foundry prao--
ikm, inn culture, gardening, han-dlera- ft,

hiking:, hog and pork pro-ducU-

horsem&nshtn.
Indlaa lore, Insect life,

Journalism, landscapegarden
ing, jeawercraft, leatherwork, Ufa
saving, machinery, marksmanship,
masonry,metal work, mining, mu-
sic, nut culture, palnUng, path-findin- g,

personal health, photogra-
phy, physical davelonnaent. nlon,u.
Ids', Plumbing, pottery, poultry
Kmpiag.

PrinUngr. Dubllo health. muIIa.
reading, reptile study, safety, sales-
manship, scholarship, sculpture,
seamanship,sheepfarming, signal-In- ?,

soil man&frftiTiAnt fnlirln.
stamD collecting. survAvtnc swim
ming, taxidermy, textiles, weather,
wuuu curving, wooa turning, wood
work and zoology.

LeesPeopleGo
To Kin's Bedside

LEBS. Feb. 8 (SdI) ls. and
Mrs. J. O. Montgomery and daugh-
ter, Oieada, have gone to Rising
Star to be at the bedside of her
mother, who Is seriously Hi.

Mr. and lin. Dm UcOm nd
ohiwrea seeat the weekend vUU,
lag a Hobbs.K. M.aP. Bryant aad Xd AJHsea
eeeam jsas Teaaaoa fmilness.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. inalrehlld
hav had aa their guests,Mr. aad
Mrs. P. P. Armstrong, NeH Oraee
and Buster Hart of Weatbrook d
Olea Hart aad son, Ben, of Staa--I
tea.

Mrs. Brvfat HuH aadsoa,Robert,
m jwg spring, were guests ox Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. llonfpnmAPV r.
cently. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Whlto
entertained recently for Mr. and
sub. einis uiegnorn and children
of CDonnell and for Nol Johnson
or rt Stockton.

Approximately 11,000,000 Christ
mas trees were used la the Ualted
States la the 1040 Christinas sea
son.

Congratulations
to the

BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA

KTiiitM
On Tbir 31st
Anniversary
"February 7-- 13

A New Seeut law
(Unofficial) v

A SCOUT IS HUNGRY
A Scout is Hungay At

All Tia&es Nearly
BOY SCOUTS AND ALL GOOD SCOUTS

LIKE TO EAT AT

culture,

have

PHONE 961

BtOatntPfQ DAILY HXRALD
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SED FROM SCOUTTNfl
wiH be Taoaaaa W.

for ttllsr nui aluln.
A 4luh Tpu. vw .1 a vsoan

taUtea aad a lever of boys.
IBs long aad issafal reeord of
service to boys of that troop
aadof the towa was termtaat--d

by death reeeaMy. la his
teme, Mr. Ashley was aaaettvo
worker, having dbeoted sev-
eral Baaaelal eampalgaa.rre-qaeat- ly

he carried his troop
eat camping trips aad oftea
made his farm aa overnight
biktac potat.

Soash Hews
Mrs. Virgil Low and daughters

of Winters visited recently with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. X.

Parlmer. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. John Ball aad
daughter.

Mr. 'aad Mrs. D. P. Blgony and
daughters of Big Spring were vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterWhatley of
Knott were Sunday visitors of Mr.
aad Mrs. Tom Holmes.

Mrs. Stanley Williams has been'
under treatment In a Bier Rnrlno- -

hospital.
Mrs. Abe Jones, who Is erlnna.

If HI, has been moved to Big
Spring to be near her physician.

Mrs. Prank Barrend and son are
visiting her daughter at Winters.

Maay attended a forty-tw-o par-
ty at the Ackerly school recently.
Proceeds went to the mnlvnta
fund.

TRUSTWORTHY

HMENDLY

oooavrsous

SafetyCouncil
PresidentAsks
SupportOf Bill

More aid to the cause of street
and highway safety was sought to
day ia aa appeal byRoy Rceder.
president of the Big Spring Safety
council, who urged citizens to lend
active support to the proposed
standard driver's lfcennt ln tnr
Texas.

a bill is now pend-
ing before the state legislature
that would replace the present
"toothless" and Ineffective law
which In reality expired two years
ago.

According to the council chair-
man, the standard law would place
requirements for Texas drivers on
a par with the saafarltv of nfhot--
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21 state organlzaUoas and la a

'Boy Scouts

Like

Growing-- Boys

Are . . .

and w llat good reasonswhy
Scouts deserve honors:

LOYAL

KIND

Reedersald

All
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Saaday,rebntary t, Wl

part of Mm safety program pro-
posed by these groups to reduce
deaths, personal injuries and
properly damage resulting from
motor vehicle accidents,

Reeder cited the increase of
traffic1 deaths lastyear In the faco
of numerous safety campaigns.
Highway and safety engineers,ho
said, are in accord that the only
hopo of reducing the tol la in a
standard driver's licenselaw, back-
ed by a patrol force sufficient to
enforce the driving requirements.

It Is not aimed at depriving any-
one the right to drive, he continu-
ed, but rather to "rid highways of
reckless, and Irres-
ponsible and drunken drivers. To
this end ho urged citizens towrlto
their legislators urging support Of
the measure.

More discussion of Uin nmnnul
will be heard at the regular coun
cil meeting Monday at S p. m.
when Reeder hopes.to have a full
attendance of thn council t tha
chamber of commerce office.
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'ROUGH" ON SHOES

. .Bat PetersAH Shoes
Arc Built For Long, Hard Wear

Next time buv Peters All rathny , ..,.;,
growing children and seejust how much longer they

WE Y FEET for Perfect
Fitting

J& K SHOE STORE
Hfm Meters AH Leather ShoesBig Spriag's Only Exclusive ShoeStore

C. C. Jones e. B. KimberHa

This Is

BOY SCOUT WEEK
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That.tha,effort and feUowship fa besyeflcial, M om taa ay. It sot only Iwlps
build boys individually to develop more perfeeUy, bwt aie ku provtt worthwhile
in making communitieserrywherebetter places ia whieh to lire. Scputing fa
deserving of everyeae's eeotuuved support. . . parents,bustaeewoMti,civic bodies.

MILLER'S PIG STAND ROBINSON & SONS
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Time And Training Produce
First Class ScoutLeaders

Just as It required time and
training to produce an army, ao
does It to turn out scout leaders
who can and'will do the Job.

Long ago it waa demonstrated
that the scouting program of In-

structing was fundamentally sound

Knott News
KNOTT, Feb. 9 (SpU Mrs.

Loyce W.alker and Mrs. J. A.
Peacock of Tyler, visitors In this
community, were entertained this
week with a dinner Wednesdayby
Mrs. Bob Anderson. On Thursday
evening they, with Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Patsyand Johnny Roy were sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr.

Mrs. Buster Shortes Is 111 with
a serlousthroat aliment.

RceceAdapts of Soach attended
an R.KJV.',?neeUng in Big Spring
ThursdayJevenlng.

Friendslet Mrs. E. C. Airheart
learned reeently of the death of
her brother,, victim of a car acci-

dent near Wink.
Mrs. Joe Bayes and Infant son

were moved from Big Spring to
the homo of her sister, Mrs. Tom
Castle, Wednesday. The baby
was born Jan. 25, and has been
named True Andrew.

A revival meeting Is In progress
at the Assembly of Ood Church at
Brown. The Rev. Brooks Is doing
the preaching. The-- Rev. Homer
Sheets and friends of Big Spring
are expectedto be present at the
services during the week.

C. J. Martin visited his folks
during the early part of the week.
Mr. Martin Is employed at the
army campat Abilene.

JamesSample has erecteda new
wind 'mill and Is preparing his
yard to sod with bermuda grass
spon.

Alonza Airheart returned from
Fort Worth Wednesdaywhere he
delivereda load of horses.

Ila Herring, daughterof Mrs. W.
O. Herring has been under treat
ment at the Marie Weeg Clinic for
several weeks.

Mrs-- J. W. Phillips of Big Spring
is spending the weekendwith her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Castle.

The Martin County Mattress
Making Center has been moved to
Flower Grove tHls week. Twelve
mattresses are to be made.

Aline Forester was shopping for
new furniture in Big Spring Tues
day.

tkoBO

and practical In Its application.
This, however,is no Insurances that
It Will be "put Into effect

Thus Woodrow Wadzeck,district
leadership" training chairman,hasa
big Job before him. His Is the task
of Interesting men in the scouting
movementand then making sure
that they will know enough about
lt to Interest and hold boys In the
program.

Wadzeck has planned fourcourses for this year, the first to
start this month.and feature the
Introductions to scouting. Later
two elementalcoursesfor operating
a troop and a camping program
will follow and late in the year he
will come out with a specializa-
tion course, probably the princi-
ples of scoutmastershlp, to give
leaders some of the finer tech-
niques of handling boys.

Not all men who take the course
will become actively engaged In
the work, but the district and coun-
cil consider It time and (money
well spent In training any man
for scout leadership.They believe
that no man can go through a
training program, run much on the
same pattern as a scout meeting,
without being sold thoroughly on
the program.

Craftsmanship y

Turned To DefenseAid
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. An

insurance man, Philip Montgom-
ery, utilizes a hobby to aid na-
tional defense. Montgomery long
has been enthusiastic over preci-
sion machinework, and hasa ed

machine shop in his
home.

Learning that there were more
than 200 boys on the waiting list
for the state trade school training
courseIn machine work,he offered
without pay to train three At his
workshop. The state trade school
director approved. He expects to
teachthem enoughIn three months
to enable themto enter a local air
craft or machine-to-ol factory
When they "graduate," three oth
ers will take their place.

Indiana Collects Folklore
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Indiana

folklore pioneer tales andunre
corded historical facts are being
collected for a Bpeclal file In the
state library by the Society" of In-
diana Pioneers. The campaign Is
being launched on the theory that
the Items will be lost forever unless
they can be edited and filed soon.

Bottled beer saleshave gone up
25 to 30 per cent In Germany.

Our ComplimentsTo The Boy ScoutsAnd All

Scout Officials And Workers - -- - -
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YOU'LL SAY THAT, TOO
WHEN FASHION CLEANS '
YOUR CLOTHES

"Tito Fashloa Way Satisfies"
Ifs a grand feeling to get aH spiffed up In a e&aa,
freshly pressed suit particularly s FasfcJened-eleaae-d

. suit, for we spedafcUe la perfect work,

1775
fashion Phone

rTLEANERC 1775
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Sl'KKADtNQ SCOUTING la
Hie task confronting Nat
Shlck as Big Spring district
chairman of organisation and
extension. Since Shlck took
over this job, be has beea
successfulIn carrying the pro-
gram Into rural districts, with
mo leas than three troops func-
tioning In Howard and Martin
counties. Other areas are con.
stderlng troops, and probably
ethers wlU be launched this
year.

New Tork had 11.870 reentered
taxis at the end of 1940.

Plenty Of

Ifs Fresh
At Your
Grocery Every
Morning,

Stuttering Students
BraveForum Platform,

AUSTIN That most difficult of
all speaking places, the public
forum platform, Is the proving
ground for six University of Texas
students who are trying to quit
stuttering.

The six were chosen by Jesse
VUlareal, head of the university
speech correction clinic, for the
demonstration. Persons Interested

. . . ...

'

. . . . . .

In voice training attended the for
urn and questionedthe stutterer
dijrlng tke' unrehearsedprogram.

The once-Imped-ed students came
through splendidly, and VlUareat
said It would ada greatly to their
poise in private as well as publla
conversations.

Growth of human beings does
not stop around 21 as popularly
supposed. It. Is not unusual to add
an Inch after maturity.

Happy Birthday

BOY SCOUTS
On the

Occasion Oflijpur 31st
Anniversary

That your growth and achievementwill be still great-
er in the years to come is our sincere wish.

Official ScoutHeadquarters

LEE HANSON
HABERDASHERY

SCOUTING
Makes

Good Americans

BREAD
Makes

Strong Healthy Scouts
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Food Vitamins
D Plus B, E and G

Abound in Sally

Ann Bread

t

Sally Ann Bakery
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APrepSchool Ilockey Team
Gets Costly Equipment

BUFFALO, N.
hockey teams havo nothing' over
the local Nichols school Bextot
when It comes to being smartly
uniformed. "

When tha Greenand White play-
ers akate'out on the rink, each
member,with the exceptionof the

i

TO ALL SCOUTS

goalie, wears equipment valued at
$72. The goaMeadera parapher-
nalia Is worth $99.

rhltedelphla Gets18 MHsiea
PHILADELPHIA Philadel-

phia's 1 1--2 per cent wage tax
brought $18,196,139 te the- - elty
treasury during 1940, according to
aa estimate by Receiver at Taxes
Frank J. WItlard.

We extend our coneratulatlnnsit all
Scouts, Scoutmasters and the good
Scouts hi the businessworld on this
the 31st Anniversary of Scouting,

When it comes to laundry work, rememberour New
Low Prices and Quality Work.

Beaty's Steam Laundry
C01 Golkd JPhcne 86

Congratulations

Boy Scouts
of America

OUR BEST WISHES TO YOU ON YOUR
31st BIRTHDAY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A

BOTTLING CO.

BIG SPRING DAILT HERALD Banday. February 9, 1941

LamesaScouts
Will Observe
Aniii versary

LAMBBA, Feb. 8 (8pl) Boy
Scouts of Lanesa today began a
series of events, to eeamemerata
the Slat birthday of scouting In
tha IT. 8.

Highlighting tha activities for
tha weak will be a banquet and
Court of Honor. The banquet has
beenset for Feb. 13 at 7:30 p. m.
la the First Methodist church base-me-at

with scouts, Cubs, their par-
ents and leaders attending. Moth-
ers of scouts are sponsoring the
affair.

Owen Taylor, Jr., Is to be toast-mast-er

and Dr, J. O. Ellsworth of
Texas Tech will be the principal
speaker. Court of Honor details
have not been announcedas yet.

In charge of the banquet are
Mrs. C. K. Cameron, Mrs. .Elsie
Burleson, Mrs. George Hart, Mrs.
W. J. Beckham, Mrs. E. Lee. and
Mrs. Bob Kirk. General chairman
for the anniversary observanceIs
J. D. Dyer.

Climaxing the week's activities
will be a kite tournament la the
south part of town oh Feb.16 with
divisions for best madekite, most
unlquo kite, the 100-yar-d kite dash,
and the "kite battle." Judges are
to be Conway King, Ira I Ashley,
Henry Norrls and Jeff Dean.

Erring Drivers Write Essays
SAN FRANCISCO Judge Her-

bert Kaufman Is trying a new
method of punishment for traffic
rule violators. A sample Is to re-
quire the violator to memoriae
Section 543 of the State Vehicle
Code and then to return to the
court with a 250 word essayon its
subject matter. The Section Is
'entitled: "The Importance of
Yielding tha Right of Way."

Class In Industrial Hygiene
PHILADELPHIA For the first

time in Its the
University of Pennsylvania next
semesterwill offer a courseIn the
problems of Industrial hygiene.
The now study program will be
conductedby the Department of
Publlo Health and Preventive
Medicine and will be supervisedby
Theodore Hatch, associate profes-
sor of Industrial hygiene.

New Mayor 1st In 21 Tears
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Cyrus B.

Brown, former chairman of the
Montgomery county commission, la
the city's first new mayor since
World war days. He was elected
overwhelmingly to fill the post left
vacant by the death of William A.
Gunter, mayor for the past 24
years.

Great Britain spent
for war materials in tha
States In 1940. and expects to

I spend $3,019,000,000 In 1941

31 Years of Scouting,
Citizenship Training...

the American Way!

The boy who. hasneverbeena Scout . . . hasnever gathered 'round the
campfire . . . hasmissedmuchof' thefun of life, as well' as the education

of other features foundhi this greatorganization... If you are not a

member,JOIN NOW for dUaenshiptraining THE AMERICAN WAY!

ShroyerMotorCompany
Oldsmobile QMC Trucks . . . Salesand Service
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EAGLE SCOUT Is Edward
Fisher, who also finds time to
dabble la a bit of Jouraaltstlo
experience. Besides bis scout-
ing duties, Edward writes a
weekly scenting cekuna andIs
the man behind the guns whea
It comes to getting outa period-
ical aubHshed by Troon. No. 1,
ef which he Is a member.Ed-
ward, who received aa Eagle
badge with C A. Smith here
last year; Is a member of the
Order of the Arrow, national
camping fraternity.

Jewelry and scrapreceivedat the
Royal Canadianmint during the
first 10 months of 1940 yielded
9.0G2 ounces of gold.

H

800

Rural Electrification
Expands In Michigan

LANSmo, Mich. More and
more Michigan farmers aro recog-
nising electricity as the eheapest
form of power for stationary Jobs
on a farm, according to D. G.
Eblnger, Michigan State College
rural electrification specialist.

Eblnger said use or electricity
had Increased"88 per eeat la the
last five years,

rn
Oar Coapttmeats

to the

Boy Scouts
Or Their

31st Anniversary

WACKER'S
5 and 10c Store
Save A Nickel Oa The

Quarter

Keep A Records
tA. record in true-to-li- fe pictures, of
,the growth and developmentof that
boy from childhood, through the
all - important years of Scouting
yearswhenhe learnsthe obligations
of citizenship Yearswhenhis char-

acter is shapedto makehim a man
amongmen. ,. .

It's A Record Beyond Price!
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- We thenation

at.large in paying honor
' This weekto theBoy Scouts,

Men, of thefuturewho learn to do by
doing "

i andwho aresettingus an
examplewith theslogan.

Runnels'

join

"Be Prepared"

k :
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Council's FinancialOutlook
BetterThanInManyYears

Financially speaking,the outlook
for the Buffalo Trail council 1 the
beit it ha been la years.

In almost every district of the
council quotaswere not only reach-
ed, but in many Instancesexceeded.

.ScoutsSolve
ProblemOf

KeepingHut
At long last, as the Duke ef

'Windsor would say, Big Spring
scouts hare pretty weS solved the
problem of keeping the seout hut
Intact.

During its 11 years of existence,
the rock structure In the city
park has had its ups and. downs.
Kvcrytime K was Improved and
put in good shape, the powers of
destruction were systematical);
set against it.

Now concrete slabs, placed so
that one cannot crawl through
them, have solved the window
problem, A good strong door, with
a good padlock,has slowed Intrud-
ers in their only other entry
point

While boys did some little dam-
age to the structure through their
natural exuberance, it was the
fringe element breaking into the
place at night that would aH but
wreck the place. At times they
even burned the tables and rip-
ped out rafters for fire wood.

In the beginning the hut was
modestly furnished and had a lit-
tle library and a few trophies.
Thesewere,all stolen by Intruders
and eventually nothing but the
bare walls left. Some evenwent so
far as to dig arrow heads out of
concrete mountings.

Now the hut Is protected
against this intrusion .and the key
Is handled through one central
authority who makes the scout-
master In charge responsiblefor
the place. Onee more K Is regain
ing its popularity as an ever--
Talght hiking and meeting point
Seoutera have held several meet-
ings in it the past year.

Mayoralty to 3rd Geaeratto
MOHTESANO, Wastu Mvla M.

Byles Is the new mayor ef this
southwestern Washington com-
munity a post held previously by
his father m 0B and by his
grandfatherwho crossedthe plains
In a coveredwagon to lay out thej town site hi 1868.

In the Odessa district a $2,500 quo-
ta was passdup quickly and over-
subscribedby approximately $1,500.

The Big Spring district, which
has been plugging along with a
fair share ofthe council financial
load for several years, again came
through and exceeded Its) $2,750
quota by going beyond $2,800 and
sUM la gradually adding to the
fund, which promises now to ex-
ceed $3,000.

One of the council practices is
to maintain a reserve fund. A few
years ago when financial difficul-
ties suddenlypresentedthemselves,
the council dipped Into Its reserve
and pulled out all right bow the
fund la being built up again.

Last year failure ef some dis-
tricts to contribute .the amounts
they had pledgedcaused thecoun-
cil to over-ru- n receipts by about
$1,000, but T. P. Johnson, Sweet-
water, area finance chairman, ex-
pressed confidence at the annual
meeting here in January that this
would be wiped out this year and
a balance substituted in its stead.

Sioux la Infantry Now;
FathersFought Custer

FORT LEWIS, Wash. Sioux
braves whose fathers and grand
fathers participated In the Custer
massacreat the ZJttle Big Horn
in 1870 are In the army now.

They are attached to Company
B, 163rd National Guard Infantry
from Forf Pock, Mont '

AH but about 10 of the com-
pany's 86 men areSioux. Three of
its four officers are Indians. Com-
mander ef the company is Capt
JamesHehaer, aa Indian who rose
from the ranks.

None of the braves has muchto
say about the Caster affair. One
or two said the eldersof the tribe
sever discussedthe massacre.

Survey Reveals More
Urbaa Bora Criminals

BAT CTTT, Mich. Any solution
to the erkae problem mutt be,
baseden elty Hfe, for most erhal-na-ls

are urban-bor-a, according to
the Rev. Cerwm B. Westfall, Bay
CHy minister.

The. Rev.WastfeH,who hasbeen
making an extended survey ef
Miehigaa criminals records, says
that 60.5 per cent ef the law--

1 breakerscoveredla Us study came
from cities, wkh only 39.5 per cent
from farms.

The extraction of sugar from
sawdust and wood waste has be-
come Industrially important in
Finland.

Scouts
f Today!

Leaders of Tomorrow
Boy Scout training insures our nation a fu- -,

ture citizenry of public spirited young men,
ready to accept the responsibilitiesand im-

bued with the traditions of the men who
helped' "build America. The millions of boys
carried into the movement with adoption.
of its greatdevelopmentprogram wiS grow
Tap "physically strong, mentally awake aa4
morally straight" '

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX aVMCQisl
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ef the Buffalo
TrH Bey Scout eeaaeH la
Charles Pastes, Sweetwater,
fer M years head ef she area
erganlsatiea.-- Pleasedwish she
type of leadershiphe has givea
the program since Its ceaseHda-Ho-a

la this partof West Texas,
scoutersacclaimedhim as pres-
ident for another term at the
nanus! meeting here la

Romanceef Old Revived
MONTGOMERY, Ala, Two

childhood sweethearts were mar-
ried here after, yearsof separation.
They were Kffie Ilurehlinn. M.
and David Denson Cannon, 71.
Both had been married previously.

RotariansSponsor
City's Oldest Troop

Troop No. 1, eldest tn the state
from the point of continuousregis
tration. Is sponsored bythe Rotary
club of Big Spring.

Heading the operationof the vet-

eran troop is Kred MttcRoll, scout
master.Scotchingfor him are mem
bers of the troop committee, com
posed of Bill Dawes,chairman, By

215

-

res Dr. J. O. Haymea
and M. N. Thorp.

The same sponsors
Cub pack No, IS and the troop
committeealio servesas pack com-

mittee. Clifton Ferguson Is cub-mast-

Much of the steel in everyday
use would, .become so brlttlo at 58
degrees below aero it eould be
broken like glass when struck
with a hammer.

BOY SCOUTS

of the
Buffalo frails

Council

To the Boy Scoutsof the past, the and
the future, we extend our heartiest congratula-
tions on the completion of the National Organiza-
tion's 31 yearsof service.

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
BHHaelg

mp Feb. 7 13

Houeewrlght,

organisation

Good Luck

present
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Phone 851

"SCOUTING STRENGTHENSand INVIGORATES DEMOCRACY!" . . .
We like that Scoutphrasefor 1941. We like the honored Scout slogan:
"Be Prepared." We admirethe fine future leadersof America for study-

ing andlearningthewaysof American, life . . . and the principlesby which
men must live to be free and happy.

tfo.EMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE VtJJF COMPANY

J. r. aMifiti, manager

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, STOHOatlCAL. SERVANT
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. ; . honor 1 will do heal--to
do my duty to God and country,1

end to obey the Scout Law ... help
otherpeopleat all times...To keep '

telf strong, mentally awake

and morally straight . . ."

That Is Oath of Boy Scoutsof America.
It is an oath they take seriously,one which they
endeavor.to stick to do! It's a good Oath.
In a few simple words it embodies many of
finest principlestaughtin homes, in churchesand
in schbols. Theseprinciples, as they are applied
in the Scout's training, help to make the Boy
Scoutof today the outstanding citizen of

This year week of Feb. is known through-
out the United States as BOy SCOUT WEEK, and
during that time Scouts Scoutingwill be honored
everywherein country. It is sincerewish of
Texas Electric Service Company that everyonemay
becomemore fully conscious of tie magnitude im-
portanceof the Scoutmovement. It'Is an activity that
deservesthe"wholeheartedsupport encourage-
ment of every American citizen now, as never

The Scouts, like Texas Electric Service Company,
are prepared. ,
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A Scout Is: Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly,
- Courteous,Kind, Obedient,Cheerful, Thrifty,

Brave, Clean and Reverent

TexasElectricServiceCompany
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